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The be:!’ ity of Christm as has come down to us through  

the bin^i o f the Savior who taught the world that love 

is stronger than hate and good m ightier than evil. 

M ay thvs prevailing spirit o f good will embrace us all 

during this joyous holiday season.
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Let Us Keep Faith --
On this, the nineteen hundred  
and foi ty-sixth  anniversary o f  
the birth o f Christ, let each A m 
erican lededicate h im self to 
faith in God— faith  in this great 
nation of ours— faith  in his fe l- 
lowmen- -and faith  in him self. 
In these confusing times, let us 
remember that the foundation

o f our country w'as laid on 
Christian precepts, faith , cour
age. foresight, and freedom  
from  tyranny. Let us, then, on 
this natal day of our Redeemer, 
pray for His guidance that we 
m ay have strength, courage, 
and understanding to carry on 
the faith o f our fathers.
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Sugar Shortage Need h o l i d a y s
t ’ Harlsell Johnson, student in

n iO €  M tO ia  L 'P  y t e a t  '.•\CC, Abilene, is spending the

Curing, Expert Says 1 Christmas holidays in the home I

.Sugar shortages are making it 
hard for many Haskell County 
ftimi families to get enough or 
lave enough sugar to cure their 
home dressed pork. If you are 
jtiort of sugar—and who isn’t?— 
hen are a few suggestions from 
Ro> Snyder, meat specialist of 
the Texas .-X&.M College Extension 
Ser\ icf

Salt IS ihe chiel preservative 
aoa IS the most important part of 
ail curing mixtures. Sugar is 
added to improve the flavor and 
quality, and if you do not 
the sugar to u.se

of his parents. Mr. 
Johnson.

and Mrs R. I. t/owTldeeJk̂
^ I  DECEMBER 30 -  JANUARY 5.19471 %

Fossilized Catamites 
Found Near Bangs

dlglkSTOMC 
KHt JAMUARV-

.Vorp Hunters, 
Too Few Ducks

of the cu-stomary two pounds for 
each 100 pounds o f meat. Cut 
the sugar recipe in half or, if 
you must, leave it out entirely.

Some farmers substitute syrup 
or mildly flavored molasses for 
sugar in curing mixtures.

Use some sugar or syrup for 
curing if you have it—chill ̂ the 
flesh jxirk promptly and keep it 
cold- -J6 to 40 degrees Fahrenheit 

-and use the right amount of 
have I .salt—six to eigrt (xjunds for 100 

don’t woi i-y t o o . pounds ot meat. Hold the meat
much alK>ut it. You can use salt in cure the proper length of time 

for curing if .salt is all you ! —hams and shoulders two days
ha\T If you can spare only a 1 per pound, bacon, one to one and
Wtle sugar, use one pound instead a halt days per pound

U

Holiday
\cux \\ t. (>HkET T he 

( iHRISTM\.S HoLIDAt SeASO.N 
With A Tr ie  \ppREruTiON 
Oe Its Fil l  Meamnl. M ay 
It Brinc Yol I’ eace. Joy A nd 
Contentment T hat W'ill Re
main W iTH You A lways.

C H E E R

RciMTf of the fi.'.d! • ; < To. 
led CaUimites (flowering rushes' 
lielieved to Ix’ at least 200 millioi 
years old was made reeenth’ h 
Or T R navins. Howard 
College. The Calamites

Haskell Countv hunters already 
knew it, but Albert M. Day, di
rector of the U S. fish and wild 
life .service, said in Washington 

Pfiynejthis week that never before has 
were i there Iveen so many hunters to

found by the Howai-d Payne pn- I shixit at so few ducks, 
fessor in a Pennsylvania form:*- I He estimated the duck supply 
tion eight miles north of Tfanfjs 1 the lowest in five years, espi e 
Rrown Countv. reductions in the him mg seawm

The findings are to lx« divided | from 80 to 45 days, daily bag lim- 
iHfivins said, between Smilhsooii'

. . the F H'.
£^^'1 BlCVClf TRIP 

I AROcMPTHC
AOmtJ J  aorlp u/a< 

coa.pi.bt: p 
60 veA«?s 

ASO

, i i  A s Ih': 5HnnOA, ' 
Va>>*\ ' '  nervCiv AcroA JWAf.
. "' V. \ * ! • mSA9F AtMOl>'7 «*CS*

! Institute, Washington, D. C., Uni- 
Iversity of Texas and Howard 
Pfiync. Ur. Havins .aid the on!' 

isixrimcns previously fo-.in is. f  
'area are six geological ages re- 
mo' ed from tho latest find

•The plants appfircntlv tel! 1' 
water which kept out decav and 
vvimkI cells of plant were rcplared 
by iro'.-oxide, giving the fossil.- 
a dfiik clu.folate color,”  Dr. Ha- 
vins said.

•'T ho remains 1 found consist ol 
scver.il pieces of mam item. > all 
.'ihowing joinLs and grooved sur
face. more than a dozen Icafstem- 
one halt to an inch in diameter, 
three piece's of woi-dv cento*- or 
pith

“Ca'amites grew about .30 lev’ 
high, with a leaf spread of ap-

Iproximately eight feet ”
The deposits were found in a 

311-foot area under two feet i. 
(Isandstone, he added.--------------

it from 10 to 7 birds and posses
sion limit from 20 to 14.

Also, he said, there arc more 
hunters and more available am- j 
munition than ever before The 
sale of duck stamps exceeded 2.- 
000,000 comiwred with a previous 
high of 1..500,000 in Janoary, 10-W 
— although more than 8.000.000 
hunting licenses have been sold.

New Drug Promises 
Relief for Coughers
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Stamford*s Purchase 
Of Airfield Advanced

171 yCARC ACO 
MAMINihcton «n tcT ep  
A nAC row Mift ARiwy
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]Haskell Lumber & Manufacturing Co.
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HERE'S TO  YOUR 
H E A L T H  A N D  
H A P P I N E S S !  t

HASKELL COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

LEONARD FLORENCE W. I. COGGINS

Estelle Lee Latrice Swinson Doris Humphreys

Santa Claus te ffe r *
We would 

like to have a doll, dishes, dresser 
set. a toy watch and some story

The f ’ederal government plans 
• -tart legal advertising early ir- 

Juir.'iiry whereby Stamford can 
ebtain .Arle<lge Airfield, War As- 
•rts Administration officials it 
Dallas annoiinred recently.

Stamford has an interim lease 
on the airport;

**- u|r>K v.-uh tickling throats 
will welcome relief promised in a 
nev (.'r’ -c. inhaled orally from a 
dovif*' little larger than 'a lip- 
■•‘tick.

Ti, . and no’-.-toxic
I, t- chemically as alpha-
-.-•hvli'onheotvl.amine and mar
keted as amine No. 51. was per-1 
fcetiHl bv Dr Louis Edward 1 
'v>': o f the University of Penn-syl- j 

L.arikenau Hosnitals ini 
Philadelphia I

» - -'-ies of tests on 200 
cough patients treated in hospi
tals eli'drs and oro^Atc practice, 
amine 51 was effective in 77 per 
cent of the cases. Dr. Silcox said. 
The dnig highly controlled 
coughs due to bronchitis and tra
cheitis. but had no effect on 
coughs of "nervous” origin or 
pneumonia. Asthmatic coughs 
were poorly controlled.

a i v

W «'v« bM « Uokint f*r 
yo«! W « li«v« • hMity 
wekoiiM b«c«HM w  kMW 
you wou'p foffu t ffcoRO _
fino frioudf o f uun. —
Tkoy'ro miflity doMrviuf,
Hm m  fr io u ^  mitd wo'N upyfOciuN all you cor 4$ 
for HtOM. Our frion ^  i« Hiw coMiuunity, $oiUo, 
oro Hio fuioet ou ourtfc. Tkoy'ro loyol and deyeud- 
oMo. FIuum bo os §—4 to fbom ot they hove 
boou to us.

B lo h m  Studi
ELAINE AND MAURK'E

Your little friend.
Dudley Perrin

Weinert. Texas books, also fruit, candy and nuts. 
Dear Santa: Please don't forget all our cou-

I am a gotd little boy three and.jip,;; Lots of love, 
a half years old. Please bring m ej Your little friends,
a tricycle and a wheelbarrow My : Olecta, Maxine and Azile
little brother, Wayne, wants a * Cunningham
little red wagon and a rocking | • « *

Dear Santa Claus; I
I have been a good boy. Will 

you please bring me a bicycle and ' 
a French harp. '

Dear Santa: Jimmv Whatley i
I have been a goixi Ixiy Will • • * )

you ple; se bring me a football Santa Claus: |
and ,Tn army tent. Love.  ̂ ; * w jn  yen please bring me a doll

Billy Norton dres.ser set. I am a gixxl girl. I
* * * Janice Jones I

• Weinert, Texas • v « j
Dtar Santa D*'?r S-.nta Claus:

I am a little girl six years old I hate been a good girl. Will 
'but don't go to school. My birth- you plea.si bring me a bride doll 
I day was too late. Santa I have and some bl-ue jeans.
;been a good little girl. I want Glenda Kennedy
'you to bring me some roller, * «
|sit,Ttcs. diaper doll, refrigerator. Dear Santa:
land blackboard. Santa, don’t for- Please bring me a w,.gon. doll
■ get the other kids. With lots of.and  doll buggy, doll house and
 ̂ _  ; furniture and lots of candv, nuts
I Shaon Elaine Caddell. |and fruits,
I * o |[*̂ *’*“ *̂*' Texas Please remember all the little

(Orphans and crippled children.
I Haskell. Texas' Remember mother and daddy.
Dear Santa: Thank you, Santa Claus.

I am a little boy four years old Love,
ji ve 'jeen good except when I’ve, Brenda Kay Graham.
I been mean, I believe I ’ve been * * «
jgood enough to rate a football, a « * «
ibicycle, and anything else you ' Dear Santa Claus; 
want to leave. Don’t forget th e ' I have been a good boy. Will 
fruit, nuts, and candy, and r e -y o u  bring me a cap gun, and 
memljer all o f othe other good ' Please bring me a football. I am 
little boys and girls. I in grade two.

Rodney Davis William Kirkland.
P. S.— I certainly do like Her- | ♦ « o

she.v.s I Dear Santa Claus:
* • * j I have been a good boy. Please

Dear Santa. |bring me a bicycle, volley ball, a
I urn a little boy four years old. j tent, a boat and an airgun.

I have been a nice little boy. Johnny Stockdale.
Would you please bring me a fire ' * * ■»
truck, tractor, and harmonica a n d ; Haskell, Texas

I some candy, nuts, apples, and I Dear Santa:
oranges. Don’t forget the other j T am a little boy almost two

J  j

: s y

llitt'e boy.i and girls.
' David Gene Bixie

P S.— Don’t forget my daddy is 
home lor this Christmas.

years old. (.V,y grandad says I’ve 
oeen a good little boy. Please 
bring me a tricycle, a train, a 
little red wagon and a little air
plane and car, some nuts and 

Dear Santa Claus: 1 candy.
I have been a good girl Will Thanks a lot.

you please bring me some ga- Jimmie Roberts, Jr.
loshes. a raincoat, and a bicycle. • • *

Dear Santa;
I am a little grl 5 years old. I 

, have been a good little girl. I go 
sister’s ' to Sunday School every Sunday. 

11 woul Ike to have a brown doll 
buggy and a rubber doll with its

Edna Juanell Russell

Dear Santa:
Please remember my

Santa's heading this way. He 
may came by plane, liner or stream
liner, or he iTKiy hitch up Donner and 
Blitzen again, he may even hitch
hike— anyway he's heading our way 
and we'll be mighty glad to welcome 
him. M oy the old gent favor you with 
a multitude o f nice things ond on 
abundant share o f happiness ond 
prosperity.

i bottle and nipple, and a little 
' drum so I can learn to play it and 
a big rag doll and Santa, don’t 
forget all the ether little boys and

I girls.
i Becky Ann Busby

' I
I'ARE.NTS OF DAUGHTER

-Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Sanders ! 
of Fort Worth are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter, born Dec.

at Denton, Texds. She has 
been named Melinda Ann.

Burton - Dotson Chevridet Co.

Chrisfnxis, to us, means the contentment that comes horn the association of loyal 
friends, fhe sotisfoction of having been of service It is o time for thonksgiving 
ond reverence, o time to be more mindful of the blessings of peace and the right 
to live according to the dictates of one's own heart

Berry’s Pharmacy

■ 7 .
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\\Readers Available 

''’or Blind Veterans

JOHN F. IVY

U n cle  Sam  Savs

TN, 'M l' i uhs Administrution is | 
. !«.. read-r service for^ 

■ ’ rip,’ ">tsrpns who must have 
y i 'ir  materiai read to them
in orde- to ijo to school under the 
Vocational Rehabilitation Act, VA 
has announced.

Readers are picked. VA said, 
not only for their ability to read 
intelligently, but for their un
derstanding of the prubiems of 
JiCN.iy blinded jiersons and their 
ability to test the veteran’s un
derstanding of what he is hear
ing.

Hiring of readers is done by 
VA regional managers, either 
through arrangements with the 
schwl or by contract with outside 
indiv iduals or agencies.

VA ha.s recommended to its re
gional managers a criterion of two 
hours of readgr service a week 
for each credit hour the disabled 
veteran student is taking.

----------- — ------------
Although the range of sound is 

very great, the absolute energy of 
an average voice has only about 
cnc-millionth of the energy need
ed to (>t>erate an ordinary electric 
lamp, according to the Encycloae- 
pedia Britannica.

Santa Claus Letters

\

The past year has been an en/oyable one. W e have considered 
U a pleasure arid an honor be o f service to you, our friends and 
customers. Your consideration and pood will are invaluable to us and 
we wish to take this means o f extending our thanks.

Added to this message is our most sincere

-------CHRISTOMS GRCCTinĈ

Personafty Shoppe

Yes, Virginia, tiiere is a Santa 
(Jans but his bag of gifts this 
year is as up lo the minute as a Jet 
plane, Santa is nobody's fool. He 
knows Virginia’s little heart wilt 
beat faster when she sees her neu 
doll. Santa also knows Virginia'r 
Christmas tree will be a wisely 
dressed tree, because it will have 
larked onto its bram hes crisp new 
I'nlted States Savings Bonds. Long 
alter Virginia’s dolly has hobbled 
down the sentimental road of yes
terday, Virginia’s Savings Bonds 
will be with her to make her future 
Christmases brighter and happier.

L . I rest-try Uef'artmtnt

VA LIBRAKIES ADO 
1*.M« VOLUMES

More than lO.OOo volumes vvere 
added to libraries of Veterans 
Administration hospitals during 
October for the use of veteran- 
patients.

VISITING LN LUBBOCK
Mr. and 'Mrs. Bernard Phelps 

are .^pending the Christmas holi
days in Lubbock, guests in the 
home of Mrs. Pbelpe’ parents.

I

V’eta Furrh Opal Dotson

/ f V B R i O

W IT H  S T R O N G  V IT A L IT Y
O ro w . i  7or T *xcw

listania
Cr;at Stories  ̂KRRV g a f t g *

| iw ¥  S T i j r a r
OROtR NOW fROM

Market Poultry & 
Koff Company

Haskell, Texas, Route 3 
Dear Santa:

I want Christmas to come. I 
w.int you to bring me a girl’s bi- 
.vcle for Christmas. If you do 

If will give you some cake. Bring 
nother and daddy some fruit. 

I'tring me a monoply game, too. 
! '  ha'"c a snow man under my 
' Cfirirtmas tree. I hope you have 
la merry, merry Christmas. We 
have finished our Christmas tree 
at school and at home, too. We 
will have a light in the door 
where you can see. I like school 
now.

Your friend,
Lela Faye Phillips.
t) • «

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years 

iold. Will you please bring me a 
I doll, set of dishes, knife and fork 
I set. and lots of fruit, candy and 
nuts.

A friend,
I Sue Hurt.

P. ,S.— Be sure to stop and 
bring my little niece something as 
this 's her first Christmastr « «

Haskell, Texas. Route 1 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a car and an 
airplane. Bring me candy and
nuts. too.

Your friend.
Leon Kretschmer o • •

Haskell, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy three years 
old and have trieR to be especial
ly good the last few weeks so 
you wouldn't forget me. Please
bring me a big wagon, a scooter 
and a train.

I love you lots.
Jackie Clay Harvey.

* • •
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl six years old. 
and all year I have tried to be a 
good girl. So would you please 
bring me a blue tricycle, a sew
ing machine, table and chair set. 
a set o f dishes, a doll, an ironing 
board, nuts, fruit, and candy.

nd too. please remember all 
the other tittle boys and girls.

Thank you.
Patricia Starr.

« • •
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good girl. Will 
.von please bring me a nurse set 
Will you please bring me a 
jumping rope. Will you please
bring me a bride doll.

Joy Gail Brown 
• « •

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a bicycle, ball, boots,

and ball and bat. Will you bring 
me that, please.

Wayne Hennesey

* •

T O  T H E  F I N E  P E O P L E  O F  

* T H I S  L O Y A L  C O M M U N I T Y

C ite

V

Closed Christmas Day* Thursday and Friday

CLUB CAFE

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy five years old.
I have been a good boy. Will you 
please bring me a tank, tractor, 
gun and scabbard, fire truck, nuts 
and fruits. Don’t forget all m y ,
fi lends. Your friend. |

Ben Allen McGe*
• « » I

Dear Santa Claus: |
I have been a good girl. Will |

you please bring me a nurse set | 
and a bride doll. I am in Graded 
Two.

Delorise Mullins.
• • «

De.ar Santa Claus:
I am a Ittle boy six years old, 

and I go to school. 1 have been 
a pretty good boy. So Santa, 
please bring me a wagon and a 
car, and a tricycle if you can find 
one. AU<J fill my stocking with ' 
fruit.s, nuts and candy |

Plea.se don’t forget my teacher, 
Mrs. Vaughter j

Jerry Don Oliphant i
« • O I

Dear Santa Claus: !
I have been a good boy. W ill' 

you please bring me a motor boat: 
and a bow and arrcjw and a foot 
ball and electric tram.

Horace Oneal.

Wishing you

M R S . I V A  

P A L M E R

This IS 0 hoppy occosion 

on which to extend 

to all our friends our 

sincere wishes for 

a season of 

bright prosperity, 

abundant health ond 

enduring happiness.

Hunter Men s Wear & 
Dry Geaning

B L E S S I N G S

vV
M r. and M rs. C. U  Bridges

c . .

The cordiality of Christmas is one of the 
finest blessings that any of us can possibly 
enjoy. To us, Christmas means much more 
than fust the opportunity of presenting and 
receiving gifts. It's more than a season of 
exchanging greetings and it goes for deeper 
than the traditional festive occasions.

Christmas, for us, is a season of genuine 
good will and happiness, a time of thanks- 
giving for all.

Foiits Dry G oods 
and Variety

4
Maybe we are old fmakiomed bmt wa 

do get fust a little seTttimerUal at Chriat- 
mas time.

W e like to look back over the pmaft 
twelve months, rememberittg mU the first 
things that have been our good fortsm t. 
It's pleasant to review A e  
we have had with our friends— to  
comfort in the knowledge that in 
friendships come' the joys o f  j

It's good to say “ M erry ChristmsaT—  
it's satisfymg to hear our friends any 
“ Merry Christmas."

So, old fashioned or not, we fnsi 
wanted to extend

DU

r

Pitman Motor Company
DODGE and P LYM O U TH

I

^ I
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I HERE FOR HOUDAYS

ME RE ' S  
TO YOUR

APPllSS

Mr. and Mn>. Ben Mapes are 
I hei-e to :<i'<end Christmas holidays 
with relatives and friends. They 

I have been living in Freemont, 
! Xeb., for the past year » here Mr 
I Maptes has l>een employed with a

(pipeline construction company. 
He will lie transferred to the Fort 
Worth offiit' of the company a f- 

I ter the first c f the year

HHS Students Swing 
Into Holiday Mood  ̂
Write to Saint Nick

W « fr« « t  you this Christmas 
with • profound fooling of sin- 
cority ond wish you o Sooson of 
groat hoppinoss.

MANY VETERANS CONVERT 
INSlTtANCE POUCIES

0\-er Ift.S.OtK) veterans filed ap- 
Dlications with Veterans .Adminis- 
t.s ition fom .Ian. I until October 
31 to ci-m ert their term insurance 
to tiermanent poliiies.------- - -»--------------

Dear Santa:
Please, I've been a good boy, 

never done anything wrong, stud
ied My English IV and was never 
late with an Algebra assignment. 
I have a new 1M6 Ford and treat 
it like a baby. But I'd like to have 
a baby I could hold. Who ever 
heartl o f holding a Ford? So 
please send me a real, live bru
nette.

Thank you, Sitnta.
Wayburn.

Dear Santa;
I have been a good boy all the 

year and I have something I'd 
like to send to a friend. 1 don’t 
rare for anything myself so if you 
will send Dennis P. Ratliff a short 
circuit in his porch light, I will be 
satisfied.

Tooley.
• • • •

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little boy 

th is, year so please bring me 
Jeanne Crain, a 1947 Mercury, 
and some candy and fruit.

Roy Glenn Johnston.

STOCKHOLDERS
Notice is hereby given

MEETING
that

Dear Santa:
I am a junior in High School,

I and you may not believe this, but ^satisfied

Dear Santa;
I have tried to be a good b<iy 

It has been very hard but I have 
' succeeded. So please just bring 
me Kathryn Harrell and I'll be

meeting of the stockholders o f th e lj have the hardest time keeping 
FARMFJtS it MERCH.ANTS my hair combed So please send 

! STATE BANK |me a comb. I'm not particular.
jof Ha.skell. Texas, will be held in|“ f>y *“ ''•* "* '*’*
I the offices of said bank in the!®'®‘ '  ̂
icity of Haskell. State of "Texas, at 
12 o'clock p. m , on the second 
'Tuesday in January, A. D. 1947,

Monte Fritz.

. I Love,
Don Nanny.

the same being the 14th day of 
I said month, for the purpose o f

Dear Santa Claus:
I am an English IV teacher in

JOE KELLY
electing a board of directors for HHS and I shore wisht you'd send 
said bank and the trunsiiction o f me a nuw class Them there sen- 
such other busines.s that m a y , iors is about to run me plum 
properly come before said m eet-:crazy. I've always tr.ved to be a 
mg. mighty fine teacher but I'm about

A -lc  W .CASEY. Cashier, j at the end o f my rope. I never ^
' t:air about hearen about the old i 
[character Macbeth again.

Trulj- yurs.
Mrs. Arlos Weaver, j

Dear Santa;
I wrote you lust year but the 

letter must have been lost in the 
mail. Please answer me this time 
All I want is a pretty package 
containing Catherine Davis. You 
can give me some other toys if you 
have .my left over.

Glenn (Red) Marugg

LOTS OF MAIL!
Veterans Administration pro

cessed over 11.500.000 pieces of 
incoming mail during October in 
its program of serving veterans 
and their dependents.

H askell, Texas
Hrlma 0

Telephone 169-W

I Dear Santa;
I Please send me a ( girl) any 
form, fashion, or color I am des
perate

Very sincerely yours,
Lerov Medford.

Don^t Let **Gums** 
Become * Repulsive*

Haskell. Texas. 
Dear Santa: ,

Please send me a great big box . 
of randy, fruit cakes, pies, chew - | 
ing gum. and all kinds of good ; 
things that are fattening. Be
cause I need to gain weight.

Catherine Davis. ; 
P. S -Don't forget my sn u ff

Are your ‘GUMS" unsightly? i 
Do they itch? Do they bum ?— 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle o f "LETO’S" fails to satis
fy. Payne Drug Co. 5

There comes a time 
the year when q|| ĵ. 
problems and unpleasQ̂  
happenings fade jpj 
nothingness, when we fir 
it easy to forget the dlsoj 
pointments of the post. 
Christmas overshodov 
these unhappy experl 
ences and we see before l  

all the fine things of lifJ 
the courtesies and fovoJ 
of loyal friends.

And so, as you welcor 
the Christmas seas 
please remember that 
ore truly grateful for yc 
fine consideration.

kinii'

r
c*

Haskell. Texas
Dear Santa:

Would you plea.se send me a 1 
stick horse with a white saddle | 
and black reins with Evelyn Lin- 
lille  riding it. for Christmas. 

Thank you. Santa.
Edward C orzine.. 

• • • «
Haakell. Texas

Dear Santa:
Will you please send me a new j 

Gillette razor with five n ew ; 
blades. That's all that 1 want th is. 
Christmas. Santa ole boy, ole boy. | 

Jimmy Turner. 
P. S.— I forgot something very 

important. I want a big barrel o f ' 
Rubble Cum also.

SOM THROAT— TONSILITIS! , 
YOU WANT QUICK RILIEFi ;
Far preapl raliaf fran gala aad dittealort
fry DURHAM'S ANATHItU-MOF. H
ii a Daclar't Fraurigfiaa ewaWalef a local ' 
•aosMtadc mn4 m poararfal •arnitldol dya 
ia a gla«iaal-ta(Hag lolHHaa. FewaHwl aad 
offocNva, doa« aat bam taadar thraof otaai- 
bronos ood b Mfa for cbildraa. Yoa oiutl | 
ofraa a b Nm bad Ibraa) aieg avar wtad 
or garcboM grka will ba rafaadod. Caa- 
amat baWla, arlHi amg-dictii, ooiy 50c a* . 
year dragfid ar ol

PAYNE DRUG CO.

.•SL

fo

r

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
MRVnST

Office Over Haakell Nallaaal 
Bank

O.'fice Phone 246 Res. 139-Vt'

IRA BLAIR, Commissioner Free.

M U
Haskell, TexH.«.

Dear Santa:
I'm all broken-hearted so I d on 't: ] 

care whether I get anything for ' 
'liristmas or not. Or. second 

thought 1 believe that I would \ 
like to have C. W. sent home in a 11 
big cigar box wrapped in red pa
per. Please see if you can't find ' | 
the red tiaper. .Santa, and also 
hurt I'p C. W., too.

N'elle

tc*  t h e

When the Christmas seoson 
rolls around each year, we find 
ourselves looking forward to it 
with onticipotion becouse of the 
hoppiness involved We enjoy 
the festiveness ond the cordiality 
of the occasion and the friendly 
atmosphere thot prevails.

Haskell. Texas. , 
Dear Mr. Santa Claus: ,

Please send me some peroxide' 
so I can bleach my hair. Blondes 
gii e me more trouble in my a f- , 
fairs. Also please send me a b o w l; 
o f CHILI! I want It for my Christ” ',  
mas breakfast, dinner, and su p -! j 
per. I

Pal. '
r  .S.— Don't forget the crackers..

Haskell, Texas,
Dear Santa; i \

Pease .send me that special con- I 
traption to keep my foot from j ( 
flj ing in my mouth every time 11 
open it. It seems that every time 
I open that cavern my foot files 
in it. !

Huey Bledsoe. ,

CHRISWiS- ^nd

n

By

t  rank C. Scott, M. I)
S P E C I A L I S T

This year Christmas takes on added significonce because 
we con look bock on a year in which we hod on extra omount of 
rich blessings and we ore truly grateful

Thot IS why we ore getting more enjoyment out of this 
Christmas than ever before. W e ore mindful of these blessings and 
w is h  to take thi« inmns of f xoressinq our thanks and best wishes.

Diseases A .Surgery uf toc Ev. 
Ear. Nose. Throsl — Filling • 
Glasses. Fitllng of Zenith anr 
Paravox hearing akbb and ooai- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

to the host of ocquointonces 

who hove given us the privilege 

of serving them in the past.
—OFFICE HOURS—
Office SeoU’s riipir 

f:99 te ll;g9 a. la. and t to 4 g. ■  H
Haskell r.-s«

R. K. “Bob’’ Graham
Texaco Service Station 

H arold Ca«:le Garvin Foote

Walling Butane Appliance Co.
*Service First** 

H a sk e ll, Texas

» fr’ ‘
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Y.u-ti ipart-ncnt ?-

jwhfd. Si-c X r'. .r. S
Ic

• FFn AND SBID—

■ ̂ .r. Eav’.y olfick hull seed
V rionn ot Johnson grass

S2 bushel.— M. C.
I I. Weinert. 5|.2p

W A W A P  S E C n O N n S ^ ^ ^
\) RV̂ vr < Î EA'̂ K—  
„f fo If needs a farm 

I or 6 room house, or 
■In town and lease pa'ture 
ting for stoc'k. See How- 
if-mnn, at Virgil Sonna-

) TO Rf-NT—3 or 4 room 
^.,t. Howard Sher-
t  Virgil S<jnnamaker’s.

S2-2p

for BIBIjES, 
iBESTARIES 
i:FERENCE 
iORKS and 
)D BOOKS

Sm

DEAVER
Call 311J

DFCEVT S17-E FRUTT TREES — 
Peaches. Plums 6.S cents; Ap
ples. cherries 7-V, .Apricots 
ilOc. Pea>-s SI.50. Pecans $3.00. 
Shrubs Evergreens. Also fine 
OIC pi i, bred gilts, fat hogs. 
Shanks Vui-ser.v and Hog Farm. 
Clyde. Texas. Largest apple or
chard in Texas. 51-3p

FOR SALE— Weeping Love gra.ss 
seed. See S. W. Hutchins, three 
miles east of Rochester. 5-4tp

FOR SALE: Bundle cane, good 
heads. 1 mile west Roberts 
church. Floyd McGuire. 51-2p

FOR SALE— Bundle Higari with 
good heads. Emmitt Offill, four 
miles southwest o f Haskell.

48-tfc

FOR SALE— Bundle Higari, good 
bundles and well grained. Also 
2-room liouse to be moved. Five 
miles northwest of town. T. A. 
Rhoads. 50-4p

Office supplies at the Free Press 
«

r-A ^  -

for oS«o$on  o f Genuine Hoppir^ess

CURTIS POGUE

UVKSTOCK—

WANTED— Fat calves and vearl- 
Ings. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
quotations. Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. tfc

POULTRY t t  SUPPLIES—

Uncle Sam Says

Anil Best Wi.shes for a Merry Chri.stmas and 
A Happ}' New Year

ID’S DRUG STORE

FOR SALE: Six-weeks old White 
Leghorn pullets. Have about 
.'ill to move out at 6o cents each. 
—Trice Hatchery. 51-2tp

BABY CHICKS FOR 1947—Take 
advantage of our annual early 
order lOfi discount by placing 
your order before January 15. 
English White Leghorns only.— 
D.nvis Poultry Farm, Rule. Tex
as. 51-4tc

SETTING E ^ S  WANTED—We I 
will pay a premium for setting | 
eggs for the following breeds; 
White I.eghorn, Buff Orpington, 
Black Minorcas. Rhode Island 
Reds. New Hampshire Reds, and 
Barred Rocks. Market Poultry j 
& Egg Co.. Haskell. 48tfcj

FOR SALE: Started chickens ini 
our brooders now. Priced ac
cording to age. See these if 
you need some early fryers.— 
Trice Hatchery. 5I-2p

BOOK BABY Chicks Now -S ave 
10 ';. English White leghorns 
only. —  Davis Poultry Farm, 
Rule, Texas. 51-4tc

W.ANT TO BL'Y—WTiitT^Legh^n 
breeding cocks. Market Poul
try & Egg Co. 48tfc

BABY CHICKS—White Leghoims, 
rapid feathering White Rocks. 
Special prices for early book
ings sent on request. Curtis 
Martin Poultry Farm, Route 1, 
Hamlin. Texas. L19p

FARM MACHINBRg—

FOR SA L E —A good 8x10 brooder 
house, 1 good No. 2 Internation
al Cream Separator, used very 
little. Also windcharger with 
2 drop lights. 2 good screen 
doors. See H. E. Walton, 1 1-2 
miles northeast of pump station.

51-3p

Was the victory wsa on the battle- 
cM at to high a price wasted in 

vo«r case? Are ysu doing naythins 
Ibis Armistice Day about mabini, 
vour future a happier, brighter fu 
lure? Hew should my nieces a no 
.irphewK obseivc Armihlice I)a\ 
riral. honor the memory of the 
Xmrricans who died for the securit> 
of all we hold dear. Tlieii, make Ihi 
day a day of a< lit.a oi, behalf oi 
vour security. Rejc.a tile Havrn! 
.ivins* Plan. Sign up (or Mcurili

C  ?  7 » f  ;  *  y  /  V # * w r / « i F f S »

nUKINRM HER v ie s —
RADIATOR SERVICE — of all 

kinds. Repairing, cleaning, etc. 
We also paint tractors and cars. 
Used cars for sale. Haskell Ra
diator Shop, two blocks cast of 
jail. 48tfe

ATTENTION: Hosiery repair—ny
lons, rayons, and silk. All work 
guaranteed. — Mrs. Irene Rich
mond, north apartment in du
plex at rear of J. M. Diggs resi
dence: mailing address, Gen. 
Del., Haskell Texas. 5I-tfc

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums at Parks Woodson, tfc

j n o ' lT t ijb b s ^ ’^
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
Telephone 913-F21

in anything in household fur
niture. It will pay you to look 
here before you buy. Boggs St 
Johnson. 51-4c

John .M. I\ y. .Supt , Paint Creek 1 II.AKKFI.I. VISITORS 
.School. 49tfc I

FOR SALE; Several large kero
sene heaters, practically new, at 
less than half price. Must be 
seen to be appreciated.— Ha.skell 
Butane Company. J24tfc

FOR A QUICK LIGHT and ever- 
smooth glow, use crystal white 
Kcroseiie. .Sold only at the 
GRATEX We deliier il2tfc

LOTS OF GOOD USED Lumber 
for sale cheap See me at Opal's 
Laundry. j3Uc

Get your office supplies at Tht 
Free Press.

Mr ' rii M s. .Steve Kubeoa. 
who recently mo' ed from their 
formi r home northwest of Gore* 

, to a new larm southwest of Mun- 
I day were n Ha.skell .Saturday and 
I Mr. Kuix;na called at The Fra* 
Press to renew his subseriplion 
for the coming year. He is welt 
pleased in hi.s new location, andf 
sa.vs the recent rains have provid
ed :i gixKi (xjttom reason for next 
year’s crops.

FOR SALE: Spading forks, leaf 
rakes, hoes, speedy cultivators, 
and one two-wheel Planet Jun
ior cultivator and hoe.—Trice 
Hatchery. 51-2tp

FOR SALE— 1945 model John 
Deere 6 foot copibine with mo

tor. Has cut only 400 acres of 
wheat. G. F. . Spitzer, Old 
Glory, Texas. 51-2p

FOR SALE— John Deere B model 
tractor; good condition. F. H. 
Rav, 4 miles east of Haskell.

51-2tp I

FOR SALE— 3 disc M & M break
ing plow, first class condition. 
Also 4 section harrow. See H. 
E. Owens at H. E. Owens Ser
vice Station, Rochester. 50-4p

FOR SALE—CC Case tractor with 
power take-off; also several 
good cows with calves; young 
sorrel .saddle mare; fifty White 
Leghorn laying hens; some good 
bundle cane. Woodrow Perrin, 
7 miles north Haskell. 52-2p 

FOR SALE; Case tractor A-1 
Cl ndition, all new tires. See 
Clvde Davis, Route 3, Haskell, 
Texas. 51-2p

FOR SALE— 18 in. tractor break
ing plow. One 14 in. turning 

- plow. N. B. Webb, Rochester, 
Texas. 51-3tp

I 1946 GM John Deere, practi
cally new, 4-row planter.

1 1943 M Farmall.
1 1945 A John Deere. No tools.
2 Ford tractors. Complete with 

tools.
1 H Farmall cultivator and 

planter, skip row, nearly new.
1 1938 John Deere B. 2-row

equipment.
1 1938 John Deere A. 4-row 

equipment.
1 1946 H Farmall with equ ip -' 

ment.
FARM MACHINERY EXCHANGE 

Phone 163J—Haskell 
Burkett & BriA;ll

FOR SALE—5-disc one-way: gar- 
oqe 12x20; two hen houses: 
good bundled hegari: storm
proof cotton seed; all in good 
shape. Jess Glover, five miles 
northeast o f Rule. 49-4p

IPROTBXTT your Butane Tank 
I from rust with an Anode, give 
j it 5 to 10 years more life; for 
I details. Walling Butane Ap

pliance Co. 52-4c

FREE SERVICE to the returning 
Veterans. Let us help you con
vert your National & rvice Life 
Insurance to a permanent pol
icy. O. L. Johnson, Haskell. 
Texas. General Agent, Republic 
National Life Insurance Co.

j31tfc

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering Experienced
workmans'nip; satisfaction guar
anteed. Spiller's Woodwork 
Shop, one block east of postof
fice on north side. glStic

HOUSE MOVING —  If you need 
your houses or buildings moved 
see or write J. B. Roberts, Mun- 
day, Texas. Reasonable rates. 
.Ml work guaranteed. 7jtfc

rURNITURB FOR BALK—

U8RD C O R -

CHEVROLET TRUCK for sale 
or will trade for cattle. 1936 
model, runs good, gofxl tires, 
grain bed with cattle boards. 
$325. Vernon Wofford. 7 miles 
northwest of Stamford on high
way. 51-2p!

FOR SALE—1940 Ford de luxe I 
for sale or trade. Harold W al-! 
ton. first house east of SheE 
Pump Station. 52-2p

A9AIM

FOR SALE— 1938 Ford 1-2 ton 
pick-up with new 1946 100 H. 
P. motor; new clutch; trans
mission; brakes; seal iieam 
lights and panel gauges. Will 
sell for the amount I have in
vested. James W Carden. 
.Munday, Texa.s. .’S3-4p

FOR .SALE—A Superfex oil heat- 
»r in good condition. See Mrs. 
1. H. HarrelE______________51-2p

FOR .SALE; Used Coleman gaso
line kitchen range, in perfect
condition, priced for quick sale. 
See Jack Jarred, at Taylor A l- 
vis’ home, three blocks north
post office. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford 4-door, 
new motor, 4 practically new 
tires, good shape, exhaust heat
er. worth the money. Can be 
seen at Gratex Service Station. 
Rov E. Hodgin at Jones-Cox.

51-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

GIN FVRNACE CO,\I„ sacked 75c j 
hundred. Will not deliver less! 
than 500 pounds. — Courtney 
Hunt. 51-2tc

FOR SALE— New sheet rock, 1-4 
and 1-2 inch. Contact Tot 
Johnson, at Clover Farm Store.

.50-4 tp

BOOK BABY Chicks Now—Save 
10',. English White Leghorns 
only. — Davis Poultry Farm, 
Rule. Texas. 51-4tc

! REAL ESTATE—

I FOR .SAI E— Four room housiv 
j electricity, good well water, gas 
I available. See Joe Parsons, 1st
I house west o f Mrs. Myrtle Co- 
I bom . Up

FOR SALE— Three lots with good 
well o f water and young or
chard. W. R. Howard. 50-4p

FARMS AND RANCHES—

FOR SALE— Gas cook stove. See 
Arthur Patton at Patton and 
Redwine Garage. 52-2p

SAMSON and Durham card tables. 
—Jones Cox Company. Ic

FC.R SALE— 3 burner Nesco oil 
stove. See Mrs. Oval Shaw. 2p

FOR SALE: Good piano. See Mrs. 
Bob Speck, Rochester, Texas.

51-2tp

FOR SALE— Small upright Starr 
piano, in good condition. See 
H. E. Owens Service Station, 
Rochester. 50-4p

FOR SALE— 511 acre farm. 360 
;;rre«: in cultivation: 5 1-2 miles 
portbe.ist of Weinert: also 300 
aciT f,irm. 7 miles southwest of 
Haskell. See J. W Hunt. Route 
1. Haskell. ,-»2-2p

FOR SALE: 12.9 acres good sandy 
loam land with new 5-room 
modern house, close in. A bar
gain if sold immediately. See 
Alex Green. 51-tfc

W£ HAVE SEVERAL gas and 
butane ranges. Also some used 
kerosene ranges and heaters. 
Hot w’ater heaters, both gas and 
butane and some batrroom wal. 
heaters. See us for your butane 
needs. We are easy to trade 
with. Haskell Butane Co. Phone 
182-W. tfc

HEATERS: Butane and natural 
gas. Also Deluxe Smithway 
natural gas hot water heaters.— 
Haskell Butane Co. J24tfc

FOR .SALE— Five young milk 
cows; new model A John Deere 
tractor; ’36 Chevrolet coupie; 
good white face cows and young 
bull; tight-disc one-way. Morris 
James, six miles west Rule. 2p

FOR SALE—Two school bus chas
sis.  ̂ 1938 Dodge. $300 each.

JUST RECEIVED— Nice shipment 
of living room suites with ve
lour and heavy tapestry covers. 
Also lots ol bargains on hand

D A N C E
AT

IRBY HALL 
Dec. 28

MUSIC FURNISHED BY

Kohout Bros.
o f  Seymour 

STARTS AT 7:30 P. M.

Everyone Is Invited
Butane Heating System in rase 
of cold weather.

\fay it bring you Peace and Happiness 

Throughout the Sew Year

rk a tc  acccfR our thanks for 

the kindnesses you have ex

tended us in the past. V e

trust we may continue t« 

merit your consideration in 

the future.

Our Qiristmas wishes to you 
carry with them all the eom* 
forting warmth and radiant 
good cheer that we can possi
bly forward to you.

Ilriitof Os Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

M m fT  p o u im &  t o o  c o .
A t b a L L A R D  m g r  

" ' ‘ .V 9' :  OCX, ^ ‘a s k e i l ' T e x a s

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
— Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist—

PILES —  Cured Without Knife
Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how long standing, 

within few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing 
or deter,tion from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal 
diseases successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

HASKELL at Tonkawa Hotel Monday Dec. 3*. 7 to 11 a. m.

M W  trM S p o rM h n
THE

M O T O R  
M o Icds your Biko a

S i i e

Here’* dependable, door-to-door 
tranaportation for everyone. A 
new Whiaser motor (eaaiy in- 
stalled oa any balloon-tired bike) 
win carry you wherever you want 
to go, whisser i* precision- 
engineered, trouble-free I 125 miles 
ormorcpergaUanl 5 to 35 miles 
per hour] Powerful?-Ye* indeed 
—take* the bins eaaQy! Open im 
new avenuet of adventure wim

L-

SB IT NOWI BUY IT TODAY AT

Hm Benson Anlo Supply

A n n u a l S u b s c rip tio n  O f fe r

O T  o f w >
y / l C H i T A

D o i l y  T i m e s
Sondoy)

__ on-—
W IC H IT A  f  A U S

ONE

This Offer Good 
Texot end Oklohomo Only

BARGAIN RATES
On Mail Subscriptions 

These Low Rotes
Good for o Limited Time Only

Take advantage of this oppor
tunity before it is too lote, to 
save on your year's reading of o 
doily newspoper. Many things 
will be happening in 1947 thot 
you will not wont to miss. Re
new NOW!

■4 0 m
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# • T A  ■KnOESBNTATIVC COMING

T he  HasaHI i-««pr» wmK to As- 
yvmannt T>t«uiAay n icM  far I'm* 
h e*e«n *n  gmnmt mtd lirapped  
kw<n a t  Mm- rwiPiMi' Thp first 
Xmanr was h r Mm  KaiAcH
R  Sawn wiQi thr toBaarrac atart~ 
m e tfnr-a^
Jmmr% TtabM i. t<
BSAan. rarwarM; JUnmay Twner. 
■«uarfl: anM Wathert Viaei^ cuani 

Sertma giwr saw <hr A team 
m actitai «A h  tW  fallow nic

f»op ar»-‘ Car
■chUnao. 

Jaaie> naOaaM. Ohai BaMr. KOy
IbQT LsaA.
ILaiinrtt TtMiter, Bahhv Ihaitli: 

ilsnMi Htrata. Ilontr 
Jack 1*1 k f .  Howard 

astswi  ̂ H( i Im Vtwn and Jim- 
imr Tanaar.

A repneaentaUve from the Vet- 
rrans Administration will be in 
Haskell lai Friday Jan. 10 and 
again Friday January 24 from 8 
a. m. until noon, in the county 
coarthuuse for the purjiose of in- 
terviewiiig veterans and their de
pendents <Ni such matters as pen- 
sitais. imnirance, hospitalization, 
edaratiun, on-the-job traininit and 
other riRhts and benefits

Tickets Go Fast for >VA Will Select 
Alamo Bowl Game Loan Appraisers

N TO CK H O LO aS MKETING
NotM'e IS hereby given that a 

nteeting of the stockholders of the 
HASKKIJ. NATIONAL BANK

01 Haskell. Texas, will be held in 
the olfices of said bank in the 
cit? of Haskell. State of Texas, at
2 o'rhKk P- m.. on the second 
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1947, 
the sarrv- betnfi the 14th day of 
said month, for the purpose of 
riecting a board of directors for 
saMt bank and the transaction of 
.uch other business that may 
l>r>*prrl> .'iMne before said meet- 
in.e
4-2c .V C. PlERStW. Cashier

SAN .-LNTONIO, Dec 23 Mail 
orders for tickets to the New 
Year’s Day .-Mamo B-'NvI j-nme be
tween Hardiii-Simmons’ u n d e 
feated Cowboys and the Univer
sity o f Denver’s co-chumps of the 
Big Seven are flotxling into the 
Elks Club. 225 East Pecan Street, 
San Antonio, Deacon Chauncy, 
chairman o fthc ticket committee 
has announced.

Requests for tickets from over 
the Southwest are flowinn into 
the Elks Club and may orders 
have been received from various 
sections of the United States.

Some 26 000 fans ar»' expected 
to fill Alamo Stadium when these 
two brilliant teams dig into the 
turt of this sun-filled gridii-on. It 
will be the first New Year’s Day 
Bowl game in San Antonio’s his
tory and w ill inauguarte what 
local boosters hope will become 
an annual affair here

•Adding color to the big event 
at 11 .A M on New A’ear’s Day 
will be a parade staged by Hardin 
Simmi'.js’ famed CowDoy Band 
and pep squad, including the white 
horses which a;-e part of the 
school’s tradition, and which hav c 
paraded on the streets ol Euro
pean capitals

Application .or ticket-, which 
range in price from SI.80 tor the 
bleachers. $.3 60 for reserveti seats 
in the grandstand .and $4.80 for 
boxes, must be accompanied b.v 
certified chee-k or money order. 
Chauncy said. To insure safe de
livery. add 2.V for mail registra
tion.

President Truman has been 
quoted as saying be doesn’t like 
the job of being president because 
there's no future in it.

?n order to afford veterans all 
(x-sible protection against over- 
pricoil properties in the current 
hi.gh market, the Veterans Admin
istration Bimounced that effective 
January 2. 1947. VA and not the 
lender, will pick the appraiser to 
evaluate "reasonable value” for 
puriHises of G. 1. loans.

Under the revised procedure. 
VA will designate by name the 
person to appraise each piece of 
property u ffe t^  for sale to vet
erans under the guaranty loan 
u.'ov i.sicins of the GT Bill.

This contrasts with the system 
in etfe<-t for the past 15 months, 
under which the lender wa.s per
mitted to select any appraiser he 
desired from n panel of local ap
praisers whose general qualifica
tions had been reviewed and ap
proved by VA

The revised procedure. VA 
raid, will eliminate the tendenev 
on the part of some lenders to 
ii-'e exclusively the services of 
"ob 'iging” appraisers who are 
mo,-t amendable to turning in a 
high appraisal where necessary t<» 
meet the asking price.

.As of .November 30, more than 
3UK)0 GI loans had tjeen approv
ed in V.A's Dallas branch area of 
Texas. Louisiana and Mississippi 
These loans amounted to $164.- 
900.31.5. o f which VA guaranteed 
$78,072,915

American Legion \llaskeU National  ̂
Dues Payable Now Employees Get Bonus

Commander Tom Clifton and 
Adjutant Doyle Eastland o f th<- 
Rogers-Cox American I.«ginn 
Post of Haskell have asked Tim 
Free Pres,s to i-emind Legionnaire 
that dues fur 1947 should be paid 
as early as possible. Eastland 
said yc-sterday that only about a 
fourth o f the members have paid 
their dues, and that others arc 
urged to contact him or Clifton or 
other active members and make 
paymtnt.

TTie local post has mapped an 
active campaign for community 
and legion betterment for 1947 
and all veterans of the county who 
are not active in other posts art- 
invited to attend regular meetings 
of Rogers-Cox American Legion, 
w-hich are held every second am' 
fourth Thursday nights in the 
district court room of the HaskeP 
County courthouse.

Christmas Ixiiius checks total
ing approximately $1,100 were 
distributeti to officials and Ixiok- 
kcoping ptrsumiel of the Haskell 
National Bank Saturday in i-ecog- 

I nition of .services during the past 
' year. Bonus recipients were O. 
E. Patterson, active vice presi
dent; .A. C. Pierson, vice presi
dent and cashier; Miss Nettie Mc
Collum, ca.shier; and bookkeepers 
Miss Peuilita Ivy, Mrs Joanna j 
Comially and Miss Deisae Carrol.

HERE ON Fl'RLO l'G II >
Pete Ham-ll. who re-cnlisted 

in the United States Army a few 
months ago after ;cveral years of 
service, is here for the holidays

HOME EDR HOUOAYS
Billy Decker, student in John 

Tarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenville, is in Haskell to 
spend the holidays with home- 
folks.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
OarfcM's raracM* OtoMu r t  rMs- 
•Meed le relieve ildiieg ecceeigeeyiwg 
Icseae, kedi. Pile*. Ordiaery Hch eed 
Mker aileer «kie InHetleee—er girrslieM 
price refeaded. lerga 7 eeace |er ealy 
dOc al

OATES DRUG

[ ICHTS will twinkle 
gaily this Christmas Eve in 
millions of windows through
out the land. Hearts will be 

' overflowing with gladness o s ' 
families everywhere toast 
the Yuletide season.

Here's d hearty wish for 
you, friends, o$ you enjoy 
this festive occasion. Moy 
the Season be o merry one 
full of contentment, joy or>d 
goodwill.

M-
a>

Tom Robersoi
M A G N O U A  W H O L E S A U

6 R E E T I H 6 ;
In Latin .American countries 

roasted pumpkin seed are sold at 
peddler’s stands much as roasted 
peanuts ai-e sold in this country.

------------- ♦— ---------
Remember the fellow in the cir- 

ci's who u.scd to stick his right 
arm in the lion’s tnouth' Now they 
call him "Lefty ’’ .

I

Soetthwesiem Asaodated Telephone Co.

/  /
^  ^  •• present our greetings

^** to you on this glorious Hoi

/
day occasion, we offer them 

with happiness m our hearts 
for those about us A very 
Merry Christmas to all.

Thom as Bros. 
Service Station

Too* Vrieadlr Maitnolia Dealer 
ROT VIRGIL

*lJieQô uiUilU4f,0̂

Ciiristiiias

M d J jto  ^

J c  o a / v J M A  y jd ^  a m d  Oj  

dliAAtif qm i U/

As we express our complt- 
inents of the Season to our 
friends, we are mindful of the 
cordiality of CHRISTMAS tiiat 
results in a feeling of 
thankfulness for the 
faithful and loyal rela
tionships of those whont 
we serve.

May this cordiality 
continue throughout the 
months to coTro

Texas & Rita
LEON TH EATR ES

§ o o d  W isI
4 ^  ^  i

Our kindest thoughts 
you at this grand occosion, 
it hold untold joy for eoch of <

The City Gi
Kelsey Nelson, Prop

I’m
I ..

Richmond Jewelry
Santa

/
/

/UL ^4 Jl&ie
to- A ll ojf ifOH Utene

/ 'l l

m i  m $ i \ B

Yuletide

r t i

Many Toys and Garries

Plenty of Tires!
1-2 Price or Less!

Passenger Tires
21 Inches Up  

A L L  SIZE S

Track Tires
A L L  SIZE S

Front Tractor Tires
A L L  SIZE S

One Table One Table

GAMES AND TOYS G.AMES AND TOY
50c each 25c each

V alues to $3.00 V alues to $2.00

Real Values at Regular Prices
Children’s Tea Sets A rchery Sets

Table and Chair Sets Table Tennis
Desk Sets W a g o n s, C arts, Scooters

Gratex Station I  Lanier Hardware & Eoniibiri
John E. -Robison 'S, 1 F.j .!■
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nCE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflection
I tiK character, reputation or standing o f any firm.

or ;.'orporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
I to the attention o f the publishers.

HAliKEll C0UN1Y HISTORY
■riel Iteam Taksn frees Olg Ceptes el tSa tree

5? I gone to Austin for a few days!
ion thi- ** Gibson visit, and will also visit relatives!
on the Oates farm ten miles north in Galveston before returning o f town was destrx.yed by fire home reiurnma

..Sjaturdn.v mommg about 10 o ’-  W H Patterson and Will Yoe
cloi-k. Practically all the fum l- returned a few days ago from In- 
turc and hou.sehold effects of the'dian territory Mr. Yoe says the 
family wei^ lost, 1 Territory i s ’ a very dull cL n trv

'N A. Hisey, farmer in th e , now 
Howard community, is Haskell! Mis.s Eula Hudson, who is at- 
County s champion cotton grower. | tending Simmons University in 
He has already gathered and gin-| Abilene, is at home for the Xmas 
mm 160 bales from this year’s | holidays.
crop, and expects to get out s e v - , Rev.' M. L ..Moosy was called to

\stop and Go—For the Children
ŝeveral months Haskell school officials have been 

[safety measures in an effort to minimize danger 
rn who mu.'it cross the busy highway in front of 

iuul. -N'orth W ard and South W ard. They called 
fca!i-t from the Texas Department o f Public Safety. 
St .some time at the schools watching hundreds of 
[of all ages hun*ying to and from their homes and 
fore, during and after school. S upt Vaughter 
rith the district highway officials at Abilene and 
hfir counsel.
|one who has had occasion to see school children 
jto and from their classes and at play know that 
Ibest for them to have to cross through highways, 
ation is made doubly hazardous by the fact that 

Haskell schools are on property adjoining a 
t, and there is not a stop sign anywhere along the 

fltha.H been suggested that perhaps the State High- 
Ipartment would not approve signal lights being 
id because the lights would slow through traffic, 
[have .said that traffic signals are not the remedy to 
ation because people will not observe traffic laws.

State Highway Department and the State De
nt of Safety work hand in hand to expedite traffic 
They have assured their whole-hearted support to 
ĥool authorities in remedying the dangers Haskell 
bildren face every’ day as they cross the highways. 

*re pledged their facilities to see that if lights are 
thFy will be respected.

[tijrhts were installed it has been pointed out that 
lid necessarily be operated only a short time each 

■day. Just before school hours begin each morning, 
jthe noon hour, and immediately follow ing dismi.ssal 
enU in the afternoon they could be operated from 

offices. If one were installed at each end o f 
ks where schools are located, they could be syn- 

se that through tra ffic would ^  slowed very 
^The.ljgbts .would not be needed over week-ends 

ng actual school hours.* Surely no driver would 
ughtless as to resent a tra ffic light when it means 
boy.s and girls.
would be a good time for someone who would 

Pdo something worthwhile fo r  Haskell youth to act. 
d» are immediately available fo r  purchasing traffic 

|for use at the highway intersections near the 
Then there’s the problem  o f finding the lights 

ffunds were available. School officials will be glad 
frate with any individual or organization in locat- 
! lights and getting them installed.

eral more bales.
The State Highway Depaitment 

is asking for bids for repairing 
the bridge spanning the Brazos 
Rver west of Rule.

Ml.ss Helen Harbison left this 
week to spend Christmas holidays 
with ht»mi‘ folks in Fayetteville.
Ark.

After being held up for several 
days because o f bad weatiier. work 
on the new City Hall building has 
been resumed and Contractor Har
rison expects to have the building 
completed early next year

Marshall Pierson, whf) is em
ployed with the State Health De
partment as food inspector. is 
here to spend the holidays with 
his family.

Marvin Medford of Haskell and _
Miss Ophelia Josselet. daughter | i
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Josselet of j
Sierra Blanca, were married i n i '^ p p f c  I T v iH n v  
that city December 22. The young ^ * m a y
couple will make their home in 
the Howard community southeast 
of Haskell.

Mrs. J. W Hawkins of Sanford,
N. C., is here to .spend the holidays

Stonewall County this week to 
perform a marriage ceremony.

M’alter Tandy and Miss Una 
Foster, who are attending Baylor 
University at Waco, ase at home to 
spend the holiday.s with their 
home folks.

T. J. Lemmon is off on a busi
ness trip to Seymour.

Will Sherrill made a business 
trip to Abilene the first of the 
week.

J. E. Ellis Itas purchased Judge 
McConnell’s residence and the 
Judge and family will move to 
their new home within the next 
few days.

C. C. Hiddel ha.s moved his 
saddle shop into the John.son 
buiUlmg.

70.
5

, firienda and 
ir fine cooperation 
»>artesy in the past 
ook forward to a 
; and hope you will 
lerou* iMre of the 
■nd happincM »o

INCERE

★

BOGGS 8i JOHNSON

O u r  G ift  to Y o u !

A  pledge of friendship, goodwill, 
□nd a genuine desire to serve.

H O R A C E  O N E A L

Booster Section and Buyer's Guide
The -Merchant.*' W ho Adverti.*«e in This Section Do So With a Feeling o f Civic I'ricle They Ht liev. in Their 
Town and Have Signified Their Willingness To Boo.st f'ooneratively to Build a Bieger and Better 
Haskell. It W ill Pay You to Support Them.

M'umen uf Religion was the topic 
directed by Mrs. R. J. Reynolds 
Friday at the Magazine Club. Mrs. 
Wallace Cox gave. Outstanding

with her mother. Mrs J S Bo<)ne i Biblical W’omen, which was ap-
and other relatives.  ̂predated very much by those who

______  heard this splendid paper. The
! club decided to have it typed and 

4# Years Ago—Dec. 2Z, 19M , placed in the Library so that oth-
The Methodist and Pregbyterian ers might read and enjoy it. 

Sunday Schools are each planning Jean Conner gave two voice 
to have Christmas Trees on Dec. ‘ numbers. The lo r d ’s Prayer, by

Mallotte, and O, Holy Night, by 
Adams. Mrs. O. E. Patterson was 
the accompanist. Christmas Car
ols were sung.

Many nice and usetul articles 
as well as a cash donation were 
brought us shower gifts to the 
club.

Arrangements tor the lovely

24.
R. H. Crow, who recently pur

chased a farm near Haskell, has 
moved his lamily Hero from Bell 
County. A good many of the peo
ple who bought farm.s in Haskell 
County during the past summer 
are now’ moving here from Cen
tral and East Texas. .

The Haskell lOOF Lodge let affair were in charge of the en- 
the contract to J. N. McFatter this ! tertainment committee, Mrs. W. 
w w k for construction of their , L Richey. Mrs. Bill Wilson, Mrs. 
new building on the north side of , Eacl Atchison and Mrs. Claud 
the square. The building is 30 by . Hwrison.
100 feet, two stories high, with a I J**®. “ **** greenery,
ba.scment store 30 by 60 feet. C o n -  ; taU w^itc ighted tapers and col- 
tract price is understood to be in ChrUtmas balls ^ r y
the neighborhood of $9,000. t.vely ,n decorations. They ser^•ed

Cornerstone of the new Mason- , d ev iou s  refreshments.
Ic BulUln. WIU b .  1.M  .t  2 p.
today, and opproprtate ix n ta m tts  J cC o llm p  Maty n ™ r .
bav , boon plannod tor .ho o o c .-
***?•. c.a.^1 ru i Rirt is here on Kike. Thornton, 'Heliums, R. V.

. s fa S tr  V * y « o ‘ds Jno. Couch. Rike, Kim-
“  There i  cinSdIrable talk / o f j ^ ’Ukb- H .s s «  Miss Nettie Mc- 
ir.conwrating the town, and sen-|Collum and Mrs. Frank Kim- 
timent in favor of this stop is I brough. a g^est.^________ _

“ "g"  n'^.Cebb wa.s in town T hi.rs-, IN HASKELL SATURDAY 
day ami told us that the prairie, ^  schaeffer, promi-
firc in his section last  ̂ farmer and stockman in the

He statea me secUon of the county

C I T Y  T A X I
P H O N E

4
Loc«t««l at 

G rah an  A  Roberts 
Service Station

PROM PT. SAFE  
SERVICE

The
; Sandwich Shop
I Full Line M eals, SlaiJss,
! Sanilwiches, Ice Cream ;

Food and Ice Cream  
Packed To Go

East Side Squsure
' » S > S 9 e » I M M M » S » S m i

^ r a a o n  B

e *

Bob Graham Service Station 
Features Products of Quality

Clover Farm Stare 

G r o c e r i e s

* Quality Merchandieo

• Prompt Service

South Side Square

?S8 and Professional Directory

LVIN HENSON
UWMT

T. R  ODELL
l * * « s y  St law

Upstairs Over FAM 
Bu A

Tkias Wa ||8

L BROWN
MSI utais V 1* '
over Piggly-Wiggly 

nmu and City
Property__________

■lecksmitb A  
[■•eliine Shoo

Kinds or Repeir 
"JJ. Welding and 
^BUcktintthtî

I'^Reneau.Jr,
IrlTERINARIAN
I Phone m  
llaiidsy, Texas
1^ ‘wuls In and Save”

T. F. RAINEY

Pkonei 8S>W

TOM DAVIS 
Lawym

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennia P. RstlHl W. j^Batliff 
R A TL IFF  A  R ATLIFF

Attomeys-st-Lew , 
Raaksn. T bxm

• JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts—Titlv Insurance 

Hsiken, Tans

Dr. Artkur A. Edward*
Optomeolst

■yea Tasfesd . . . Olsssas Fttlsd 
|fs«Mtlc Msaeor 

HASKELL. TEXAS

cd all his grass.
fire surted in a pasture four milw  ̂ business visitor in Haskell
south of his r.-inch Saturday and took time out for a
fh e  miles n ^ h  of his plaw.

1.. D. B la i^ w ^ .  "h o , ha 1 while renewing his subscrip
working in H C M yche tion for another year. A long-
t*r shop, l^.t F r id a y  for a . . .  ' resident of Haskell County,
City, jvir. Schaeffer says his section has

L w  B**r*“ ". '.bat I had abundant rainfall in recent
terday and a J  months to promise bumper crops
he plans to build a next year. He contrasted this
on each lOo his a prospect to conditions tw’o years
year. As he has three one- drouth prevailed in
half secUons. that means twent>-
two houses. » ■

---------  HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gfaolson 

of Dallas are holiday guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gholson.

------------- ♦-------------
HOME FROM COLLEGE

I ... Ba'tlett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett and a 
student at Abilene Christian Col
lege, is home for the holidays

Boggs & Johnson

Bargains In Furniture 

M ATTRESS F A C T O R Y

Phone 44*J 

Eaat Side Square

M Years Ago— Dec. 19. 1996
M. S. Pierson received about 70! 

head of cattle on his farm this 
week from Raines County. We 
understand there is some fine 
blooded stock in the herd.

Judge J. M. Baldwin and wife 
left Sunday to spend Christmas! 
in Fannin County with relatives' 
and friends. j

Judge Hammer and family have
m

R . V . R O B E R T S O N

UCEN8RD PUBlic ACCOUNTANT 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 

0\M HaakeU Natlmal Baah HaokeU, Texps

!DERAL l a n d  ba n k
LOANS

tlRi* 10 to  B4

a N P f l
W . H .

LRRd BRRk Conalo> 
^to 10 FRMV*

O ffk s

4 C h r i s t 4 a s
i v i s H . . j r
This y«sr, «• wo send our compli- 
rmrI* oI the leMon. we wish to include 
our for tiie splendid coopera* 
lion aid patronage given ua in the past.

Jon s Barber Shop
a n V w n M ia iE a m a ^ fi i it t in  i r 4 p

Clifton Produce 
& Grain Co.

WHOLESALE and 
RETAIL GRAIN

We Buy Poultry, Feed 
and Grain, Cream 

aiid Edits 
Phone 10

Bob Graham Service Station, 
one block o ff the square on the 
Stamford highway, has proven a 
popular one-stop center for folks 
,who want top quality in automo
tive service— both for accessories 
and personal attention. As soon 
•••..s drivers enter the station, ca
pable service station operators 
begin a quick check of the cars’ 
needs. Gas. oil, w’ater, air. bat
tery water, windshields, head
lights, side and rear glasses—all 
these eome in for a cleaning and 
checking before a customer real
izes he’s stopped.

The station features quality 
products with good service, too. 
Texaco gas and oils. Continental 
batteries, Firc?slone and other 
leading brands of tires and tu b « . 
.''nd several small every-day items 
'■eefied by the motorist are avail

able at Bob’s. Fixing flats is an 
art with Bob’s employees. At- 
tC!uiant.>- are ; Iways happy to 
check with their customers to see 
that everything is ready for trou
ble-free driving. .And clean rest

W, A, Lyles, 
Jeweler

Diamonds, W atches

Silverware

Fine Glassware

W atch  and Jewelry 
Repairing

rooms, cold drinks and candy also 
are available for those who pat
ronize the station

Bob has been sole owner of the 
station since purchasing the in
terest of Paul Roberts recently. 
He already had established him
self as a good service station man
ager, and has been eager to sup
port projects which are for the 
betterment of Haskell and sur
rounding territory. He was a ser
geant in the army in the recent 
war, and saw several months duty 
in the South I^cific where he 
earned three battle stars. He came 
home to establish himself in biisi- 
ness in Haskell because he be
lieves in the town and her j>eo- 
plc.

When Haskell County i>eople 
nt'cd good product-s and good ser
vice they’ll find both at Bob Gra
ham's ^ r v ic e  Station. If .voii 
haven't gotten acquainted with 
Bob and his service, try it first 
time your car neecis checking for 
every-da.v needs.

{Does Y ou r  
F U R N IT U R E  
iNeed Repair?

We are equipped to handle 
u l  your ovpairs.

A U . W'ORK EXPRRTLY
DONE

Spiller’s W ood  
SKop

1 Block East o f F  & M Bank

I HaskeU Liveeioek
Exchange

A DepemUMc Leeel M eA etf 
! 4»r V»»ur Cattle. H ert. ■ o n a i 

and M ales
Huye on lots at all tinves

''-■ •h in viiur stock.

Ern & Drey Lowe
Owners and Deaden

Located One Mile South af 
Haikell SLimford Highway

I—
WARREN’S DRIVE-INN

'  The Elite of Haekell
Steuka and Chicken, Cold Drinks, CigmrctteB 

—  Dining Room For Special Dinners and Portaes —
Phone 36

i l 11111 *ii i a a M i a a

Guestie*s Gift Shop
• GIFTS OF DISTINCTION •

.Mrs. Elma H. Guest Mrs. Buford Cox

Bill WUson Motor 
Company

There is a . . .

in yoBr future

T E X A S  C A F E
E«el Side Square 

BO O TH S and T A B LE S

“ Good Food It Godd  
H eahh”

W E  A R E  A L W A Y S  :  
FR IEN D LY

Alvin Benson 
Auto Supply

A  COM PLETE LINE

1 IS Camphell St. 

Phone 383

The Piece for Everything 
1 • The Personality
1
1 J O N E S  a  S O N

Shoppe

SHEET M E T A L  W O R K S  
BLACK SM ITH  SHOP Smart W ear for W om en
SERVICE S T A 'n O N

• Vioit Ua end Select

The Piece for Everything the Beat
---------- ------------------------------------------

H A S K E L L  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  C O .
PROMPT. INDIVIDUAL EFFICIENT SERVICE 

S o u t h  Sioe S q u a u c

K, (Bob) Graham Service Station
TEX A C O  PRODUCTS

**HELBER*Sr
M. E. HELBER  

Jeweler

y.A TC H . JE W U JIY , CLOCK 
REPAIR

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry 

3 to 5 Day Sendee 
All Work Guaranteed

H A S K E L L  B U T A N E  C O .
B U T A N E  T A N K S  A N D  AP P LIA N C E S

“Compare The Coet**
Telephone 182 HeekdH, Tmmm

Goad,

TATE’S CAFE
Feed A t Fair

Perl

Npaaatadaa

fr- •• . fr-' /P* .e . a** ■
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Primitive Baptists 
Srhedute Meetings

Thr rtnmitive Baptist Church 
M 1ta\e. Trxas. will have a fifth 
Simday meetitiK December 29th 
a t e  on Saturday IWore

n d et W D. Ramsey o f Merkel, 
TVxas. .in<f Kkicr A. B. 
o f Vernon are expected 
tftane for the meeting.

%'iailors are always welcome

HERE FROM BAYLOR
Jane Richey, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Bill Richey and a stu
dent in Baylor University, Waco, 
IS here for the Christmas holidays

Dr. Fulton to Speak \chitrch Plans Watch 
On Presbyterian Service Dec. 31st 
Radio Hour

Naom i Class Has 
Christm as Social

HERE FROM A R M
Rite Alvis Jr„ 1946 Kraduate of 

Haskell Hish School and a student 
i.. Itxas A A M., IS at home for

to

-READ THE WANT ADS

Dr. C Darby Fulton. Executive 
Secretary of the Comnuttee on 
Foreiifn Missions of the Si>uthern 
Presbyterian Church, will be the 

'>peaker on the Pr^byterian Hour 
I next Sunday morning, December 
129, at 7:30 a. m,, over an inde-

... .-.1. • T.' iTk. I pendent network of southeafterniiiK the Christmas holidays w ith i^ j ,  ___
I nis parents, Mr. and Mrs R L

HuKhes I the holidays, 
be HOME FOR HOUDAVS

Ben Brock of -Abilene is spend-

[ Bnwk in this city.

LET S BE

radio stations.
Born in Japan of 

parents. Dr. Fulton was educated 
in Presbyterian College in .South 
Carolina, and took posQiraduate 
work in the University of 55outh 
Carolina. He received his theo- 
Irgical training in Columbia 
Theological Seminary, and was 
graduatel there in 1915. He was 
pastor for two .vears at Bunker 
Hill and Glassboro, New Jersey, 
in the Presbyterian Church, U, S. 
A., and has been in the Southern 
Presbyterian Church since 1917, 
Dr Fulton served as a missionary 
in Japan for eight years, and in 
1922 was called to be field secre
tary of the Hixecutive Committee 
c f Foreign Missions in Nashville, 
Tennessee. In 1932. he was called 
to his present post, and ,in the 
course of his work has traieled

.A Watch Service will be held 
New Year’s Eve at the Funda
mental Baptist Church to watch 
the olti .'ear out and the new year 
in. the p.istor. Rev. C. Jones an- 
iioiincerl this week.

Beginning at 7 p. m„ the pro
gram will include .singing and 
s[>ecial music from 7 until 8:15. 
The children will sing their spec- 

i iai songs. Out-of-town guest 
missionary I .speakers during the evening will 

include Rev. H. S. Hinson of 
Stamford. Rev Sherman Gann of 
Wichita Falls, and Rev. Ray Mor
row of Electra. who will bring the 
midnight message.

Congregation and \isitors will 
have one hour and fifteen minutes 
of fellowship, from 10 to 11:15. 
Cake and ccflee will be served. 
Church members and the public 
are invited to come and enjoy the 
special .service.

VA HOSPITALS INCREASED

The Naomi Bible Class held 
their Chri.<tmas social December 
16 at 7 o'clix-k in the annex of 
the First Baptist Church.

The class room was decorated 
with greet branches and colored 
lights twined about the doorway 
and wreaths of evergreens and 
red lights hung in the windows.

The setting for the program was 
a beautiful fireside scene, chim
ney with fireplace and a cheery, 
glowing fire sending its rays of 
lights to help brighten up the 
cozy room.

•Another beautiful scene that 
added attract!\eness to the mom 
was a table snow scene with the 
Star of the East, with the Wise 
Men guided by ite light to the 
Manger where Mary, Joseph and 
the Babe wem porUayed, helped 
gi\-e the Christmas touch to the 
decorations.

With the program in charge of 
Mrs. .Arthur Edwards the pmgram

HOME FROM BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

"Curly' Bird, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. .M. Bird, is at home fur 
the holidays. He is a student in 
i business school in Fort Worth.

------------- 4-------------
HERE FROM KERMIT

Mr .and Mrs. Raybon Lam and 
•hildrtn, Conner and Warren, of 
Kermit, weie week-end visitors 
in the home of Mrs L im ’s p.ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Conner.

 ̂ ■ r n  n t a \
M'-. j  f-

■ n lord  fnont r,'. .

‘it.i î.i. Duncan in m
» ■ —

Renew your Free i ‘re s for 51.50 I T' o Want Ads for re.

' h e r e  FROM CAUFOKNT'.
Mrs. Bill F.arl.« Jr„ of Ingle-vosyl 

! Calif., is spending the hilHty.- 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mis. Lei'ii Pcarse.v.

Veterans Administration now is | opened by the gmup -singing. It 
operating 28 former Army and XshUv’
Navy hospitals to meet veterans’ 
net<is for hospitalization.

C H ER R Y
llte  urge to make Lhristpia- 

more jrracious lies deep-roote<i 

III ihe hearts of .Americans 

e\ert where, as the> pause to ob- 

»rr\c the Christinas seas«>n.

Mas happine— lie \ours to 

•'tijov this Oiristmas and nia\ i( 

,:ise sou the inspiration and 

guidance lo meet ihe coming 
ift. hrrrfol brart.

widely m all parts of the w orld ' Get your Chri.stmas cards at 
'where the Southern Presbyterian The Free Press 
Church has foreign mission sta
tions. Dr Fulton has written for 
many magazine on the subjwt of dress next Sunday morning will 
missions, and is recognized as one be. The Chapter o f the Church, 

'o f  the leading authorities on for- Thi.s radio broadcast can be 
eign mission.s in America heard in Haskell over mdio sta-

The subject of Dr Fulton’s ad-^tion WF.AA. Dallas.

Hettie Williams

May it continue tkreuf hout 
tho iu y  of tho Now Yoor ond 
moy yeo bo UoMod with o 
wooltb of bop^noM ond proo- 
perity suck os you kovo notror 
•nfeyod koforo.
MERRY C H R I S T M A S !

M .C .W ILF0N G & S0N S

lirecled by Mrs. Claud .Ashley 
and accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum. Mrs. 
Jess Josselet gave the opening 
pra.vcr. .A .song. Away in the 
Manger wos sung and Mrs. What
ley gave the devotional. The 
Birth of Christ from second chap
ter of Matthews, closing with a 
praver.

A cornet and clairnet duet was 
given by Charlie and Bobbv 
Smith.

Mrs Raymond Stuart drew a 
.chalk scene of the Shepherds en- 
Mering Bethlehem guided by the 
I star, with a background of low 
'singing by a ejuartet composed of 
iMesdames Claud Ashley. A. T 
Ballard Jim FouU and Tom Hol- 

lland.
Marv Tyler and Anita Robinson 

played’ White Christmas as a clar
inet du-»t.

Mrs. Dovle W’ illiamson gave a 
reading. The Night Before Christ
mas. and Mrs. Trav Everett o f- 
lered prayer.

Jingle Bells was sung, which 
brought Santa on tne scene with 
his pack on his back and jingling 
his bells.

After the gifts had been dis
tributed Santa bid the gro«8? 
good-bye and showered them 
with pecans.

Refreshments of fruit, nuts and 
candy were passed in red and 
green Christmas stockings.

Three boxes o f love gifts were 
packed to be distributed to show 
the ChrUtmas spirit to others as 
a Christmas gift from the class.

The group went on a tour of 
Christmas Caroling to the .shut- 
ins and aged friends of the town.

Those attending the social were 
Mesdames Louise Merchant. Doyle

E A S A N T

C U S T O M

Th «  troditionol practice of 

extending Sooson't Greet

ings is o pieosont one for us. 
Eock yeor we look forward to 

.Ckrtstmos becouse it offers 

PM rfi o splendid opportun •ty 

fo express our sincore op- 
prociotion to eock of you.

COOK BROS.
HOY and FL(JVI)

y i o p t i h e

A bove A ll . . .
WE WISH YOU A

Merry
Christmas
In the fine tradition o f the pa.st it i« again 

our privilege to extend Season’s Greeting.s to 
our friend.s in this area. May the old time joy- 
f isiie.ss tif the occa.sion never be subdued and 
r.iiy it elways be in evidence for each of you 

y o u  ob.sei*ve this glad occasion.

The hope o f your happiness and well
being i.« ever before u.s and it is our sincere 
v.ish that you will enjoy life to its fulle.st 
ex'.eiit. We are proud o f the friendships that 
have been ours the years pa.st. and in this pride 
v.’t t.'in properly say to you—

‘‘ .Merry fireetings. friends!‘ ’

Holden Funeral Home 
Holden Benefit Assn.

Williamsc"!. I. A. G<m d?")n, Hu- 
iiert Bledkuc. Rayin'"'d St'inri. 
Mar>' Ballard. Virgil Brewn. John 
McMillin, Jack .Iohrco;i_ t . r* 
Perdue. John E. Robinson. ivTm 
Pjirks, Charlie Smith, W.iitzr 
Adams, C. V. Oats. H. R. Weo>t- 
ley. Jess Josselet, E. B. Callaway, 
Lark Jones, Jess Barton. I."on 
Robinson, Paul Cothron. Calvin 
Wheeler, John Tinkle, Carl Scog- 
gin, Walter Rogers. Edd Cass. 
Jim Alvis, Trav Everett, Cain. Jim 
Tyler, Charlie Quattlebaum, A. T. 
Ballard, Claud Ashley, Jim Fouts, 
Tom Holland, Arthur BMwards. 
George Taylor, John Fouts, Caro
lyn Josselet, -Mary Tyler, Anita 
iiobinson and Bobby and Charlie 
Smith.

To AU Our Sorvice, J
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH

----------THE BIBLE ONLY AND ALWAYS _

19 M. SumUy School Slu4.« (Exodus MUi tl.  
r dM diug oi the Bed Sea for Itrarl to cross oveTn•The

destrueUon of Pharaoh
II A M. .MOENLNG 3IESVAGE BY PASTOt 
S:4S P. M. Yount People’s *>rvioe. Special last 

by your tearherx for the rear,
7:3*. EVENING MESSAG '. M -kr vour aUin u 

these Ust srrvlreo. The Big Church Bus will be r w '. 
way.

C/)

CHfUSTMA
A N D  M A Y  G O D  BLESS YOl

Thot's our simplB wish for oil.

• .May your holidays be filled with the 
.Spirit o f Christma.s, and the New War be i 
cession o f all the .small things that am 
real hai>piius.s,

O L' t‘s let i.ur New Y ear’s resolution be: Tha 
will .■scatter ii’.st a little more of the Milk 
llf.nutP Kiiidiits.s. that we will think leswofl 
and mot*' o f others, perhaps less fortunate. 
(•n<' i.s n>o'Itss in this world who has light̂  
the burden o f it for someone el.se.”I

COlIRTNEY HUNT]

AND ENJOY TNE .
D IF F E R E N C ^ /

R je d d y  K i l o w a t t , your cheap, dependable, house
hold servant, is providing more and more hours of 
freedom in tHe home every day. He’ll Help you wash, 
iron, clean and cook. He’ll keep your food cool and 
fresh. He’ll tiring you light, heat and entertainment.

[Hie advantages of doing things electrically are 
inerMuing every day. New appliances, better light

ing equipment, improved radio reception and many 
other developments will increase your enjoyment of 
living in an All-Electric home.

Reddy is die perfect servant, bringing you greater 
comfort gild freedom from work and worry.

He brings better, more healthful living at the snap 
of a switch, yes, with Reddy on die job, better living 
is at yotir fingertips.

^ I t e s U t l i i i t i e sOimpaiff
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Santa Claus Letters
D('" ‘ .Siinta:

We me little airls five and 
thr«-. ve.irs old. We have helped 
''ur Mother quiet a bit this year, 
and we would like to have a .scw- 
'ne machine, bride dolls, wome 
carr. «ames. a s« t of dishes, a lit- 
t'e •t( ve. a doll buKpy and some 
f^uit. randy and nuts.

Thank you. and l3e real good to 
all the little eirls and boys.

Belva Jean and Karen 
Adkins• • •

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl four year' old. 

I want a wagon, a drum, and a 
[washable doll and anything else 
you'd like to bring me. Don’t 
turret Gayle. Louise. Jan, Ekjv- 
ori.''. Kodney, Glenda and .^a.nes, 
and Winkie and Bobby. aKo all 
my friends and cousins.

Your little triend.
Dana Ruth Smith

P. S.— I've tried to be Ruo)d. 
Don't forget little Jimmy.

T*Fr;T!: FTV«

Seals Buy Mobile X~Ray Unit

1 ' ^

Stae Buys Portable
Type Bridges

'It-'?
. :.t.

'V>

Sale ol $240,000 worth of Bailey | 
Bridges to the Texas State High- 
way Department was announced 

i this week by the Fort Worth WAA 
jol'lice. The bridges arc to be us- 
I '-d in emergencies to keep high- 
I v.-.’ .vs open where temporary 
Icn ssings over streams are needed 
where new construction of bridges 
is under way or in cases where \

' 'fh ’sh floods" might wash out *‘x* ' f i  
isting bridges. They are of the I ”  
|x>rtable type and can span I &  
‘ fieam.s us wide as 600 feet. ‘ ^

HELP VETS FIND JOBS
Voleraiii Administrotior. is at- j M  

f :npting to restore nearly 160,000 
disabled ve''******̂ -' 
under the 
tion Act.

veterans to employability | ^  
he V'oiational Rehabilita- | y

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have been a good girl. Will 

you please bring me a doll, a 
nurs^ s«t and iom e galoshes, a 
:'aincLat. a locket and some house 
shoes.

Enuly Fiances Conner

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a good girl. Will you 

pleu.se bring me a locket, a doll, 
a dresser set. a set of dishe.s. and 
a bride doll.

Mary Sue Bird.

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE! ji
Thot OarhaM's Na-M*>Rab it o more I

pr«poro(»on for dUcoNi- ' j
fort of (hildr«n*i timpio <K«tt cefdt. Do<* ] 
>ri liko iti 29% Cviocol-CompKor formolo I

___________________________________I (of it voporiioi boMor ond oHordt o Uroogof , j
!  ̂ count«r-irrito«t oNoct. Try Nv*M9*Kdb for '
I Mrs. Ada Couch, el vir. Plain- RETI'RN FROM AM ARILU ) 'o««bi. 0 *«b l*  fb* parcbei* ;
, tiffs. Vs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant pf**« »  »«< \

Mrs. Aline Wall, et vir. et al, returned recenUy from a several Mo-Bab o wp.r.of ch..» r«b. 3St •«€! 60s

Christmas SeuLs bought the lort operation of the unit in var- 
mobile X-ray equipment shown ions localities throughout the
above now being used to X-ray state, according to a statement 
students at the University of by Pansy Nichols, executive sec-, 
Texa.s, and will continue to sup- retary, 'Texas Tuberculosis Assn.' f l i n

LEGAL NOTICE

___ J

[EAL FOOD STORE
rart Buraon Haakall Edwards
Monte Frierson LoRoy O 'Noal

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; J. W Thornton, P. L. Smith. 

E. D. Glenn. W. J. Glenn, Nathan 
Murray, J. P. Lamor. W. 15. Hous
ton, Thomas McCormick and F. C 
Hubbel and the unknown heirs 
and the unknown heirs i f  tlte un
known heirs, t.neir legal repre
sentatives, legatees and devisees 
o f each and all c>t said persons 
and the unknown claimants of 
the property hereinafter describ- 
td and Mrs. Elsie Scott Head, H. 
G. Head, Mr.s. Marion Scott Brice, 
John W. Brice and Walter T. 
Scott. Defendants. GREETING: 

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorsble Dis
trict Court of Haskell County at 
the Court House thereot. in Has
kell, Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
20th day of January, A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiffs  Petition filed in said Court 
on the 5th day of November, 
1946. in this cause, numbered 7426 
on the docket o f said Court and 
.styled

t-vV •

j Defendants.
A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is os follows, to-wit:
Tre»p.i.'-s to try title. Plaintifls 

allege that on January 1, 194C, 
tliey were the owners in fee sim
ple and entitled to the pos-sessiot' 
of J68o acres o f land, more or less.
: itiijted in Hj.skeil County, Texas, 
and deicritied as follows:

FIKST TRACT: The William 
Thornton Survey No. 74. Abstract 
No. 389, containing 320 acres, 
more or less; Patent No. 311, Vol. 

j8, dated July 2, IBaT, recorded in 
IBook 2. page 75, Ptitent Records 
o f said County.

.SFCOND TRACT: The P. L 
Smith .Survey No. 75. Abstract 
No. 376, containing 320 acres, 
more or less; Patent No. 382. Vol. 
.30, dated August 27, 1860, record
ed in Book 1. page 475. Patent 
Records of said County.

THIRD TRACT: The John Wil- , 
liams Survey No. 76, Abstract No. | 
416, containing 320 acres, more; 
or less; Patent No. 415, Vol. 32.! 
datixl April 12, 1861, recorded ini 
Book 1, page 347, Patent Records! 
o f said County.

FOURTH TRACT: The WillUm ; 
Wilkinson Survey No. 77. Ab- j 
stract No. 418, containing 320 
acres, more or less; Patent No. ■ 
402, Vol. 45, dated July 13. 1882,1 
recorded in Book 1, page 346, Pat
ent Records of said County.

FIFTH TRACT: The John J.j 
Laughlin Survey No. 78, A bstract' 
No. 311, containing 320 acres, | 
more or less; Patent No. 612. 'Vol. I 
41, dated March 13, 1874, record- ' 
ea in Book 1, page 345, Patent I 
Records of said County.

•SIXTH TRACT; The John A. j 
Heu.ser Survey No. 79, A bstract, 
No. 170, covering the South 120. 

! acres, more or less; Patent N o.! 
i 139, Vol. 9, dated December 17, j 
I ! rHi. recorded in Book 2, page 76, | 
I Patent Records of said County.
! SEVENTH TRACT: The S. P. 
Ford Survey No, 80, Abstract N o .! 
139. containing 320 acre.®, more o r : 
less: P.'ilent No. 133, Vol. 9, dated 
'V eem ’ -er 17. 1858. recordi’d in I 
Book 1, page 101, Patent Hi cords i 
of said County. I

EIGHTH TRACT; The B. Hoff- ' 
-p.nn Surw y No. 81, Abstract No.. 
1G7, containing 320 acres, morel 
or ie.s: Patent No. 537, Vol. 17 , 
dated April 16, 1858, recorded in { 
Book 1, page 45, Patent Records I 
of said County.

NINTH TR-VCT: The William 
Maxwell Survey No. 82, Abstract 
\o. 319, ctvtaining 320 acres more 
or less; Patent No. 4, Vol. 19, 
dated April 27, 1858, recorded in 
Book 1, page 48, Patent Records 
of said County.

That, subsiqueiiviy on said date, 
Defendants unlawfully enteicd 
upiir said property and dispos.sess- 
od Pl.aintiffs and have since such 
d.=ite unlawfully withheld from 
Plaintiffs the possession thereof 
'o  their damages in the sum of 
Fifty Thousand and No-100 ($50,- 
000.00) Dollars.

Plaintiffs plead the five, ten ' 
and twenty-five year statute o f I 
limitation as bairing any claim to 
said property upon the p.'irt of j 
the Defendants. '

Plaintiffs pray that they h ave . 
judgment for title and possession . 
of the above described land, and 
for general and special relief in | 
law and in equity, |

As is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this i 
suit.

The officer executing this pro- ! 
cess shall promptly execute th e ! 
same according to law, and m ake' 
due return as the law directs. I 

Issued and given under my hand | 
and the Seal o f said Court, at o f-  I 
fice in Haskell. IVxas. this th e ; 
5th day of December, A. D. 1946. i 

Attest:
(Seal) Horace Oneal, j

Clerk, District Court, Haskell I 
County, Texas.

i:ivs visit in Am.irillo. jart el your D'wggbl or ot
f  .AYM : D ltCG  CO

i

MV CMaiSTMASl

FRIENDS,
WE GREET YOU!

We're thinking obout you and 
wishing for you immeosuroble hoppi- 
ness in the Yuletide seoson W e've en
joyed our ossociotions with you these 
past twelve months ond eagerly await 
the opportunity of serving you in the 
future.

and we're 
old fashioned 
enough to' 
wont to 
soy

CMUSVMUI «MktV CMSISTMAt

C . G . H A M M E R  L A U N D R Y
M r. and Mrs. C. G . Hammer

MENEFEE & FOUTS
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg.

'ill W ilson Motor Co.
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Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

\ \

CreoBialAn nItavM promptly tM> 
it fOM rlibt to tbo am  d  tho 

tronblo to hew looeen and expel 
pnm laden ptuegm. and aid natura 
Ip aootbe and heal nw, tender, ln> 

adilal mueoua mem*i 
your dmggiit to lea pea 

OnomnlUoa with the un-
__gfoamaetliketlieiniFtt
alien the e o ^  w  n a  are 
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to eootoe ana neai 
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• homotOkeomnl Chapman Implement Co.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRK^S,JI^A^ELT. TEXAS Tuegday. Dectmhp,.

g r e e t i n g s

N E I G H B O R !

\Vf want to thank the good peonle 
of Haskell and trade territory for the 
nice business they have given us since 
\vt* oiHmed our new place. We realize 
that any deg'ree of success we may have 
atoained is due to our good friends and 
neiuhbors.

So it is with a deep feeling of grat
itude we wish you one and all A Merry 
('hristmas and all the good things in 
MA* throughout the coming year.

Letters to Santa 
Clans

Hu.skeM, Texas. Route 1 
LVur Santa Claus;

Please bring me an airplane, 
i \v;u»on, candy, and a little car.
[am ,se\en vears old.

Your friend,
' Lloyd Kiose.

• a •
Star R o u te  Ut -

Dear Santa:
I I am four years old and have 
been a nice boy—well, almt>st — 
aiul would like to have a big nice 
iriu-k. and a pair of cowboy lxH)ts, 
seme nuts, fruit and candy. And 
Santa please lemember the other

look inn for you. Santa, so bye 
on Yours trulv.

Charles Thenvluti'^ter.

and

S"r.t:i Clau«:
'•'I a Pttlc girl almo>.t three 
me-half years old. Will vou

i Questions and .Answers |
{ Can a disabled \eteran|
jtakinK a course under Public Law Haskell. Texas
I IH continue his training for more Dear Santa Claus:
'than four years? ’ .am a little girt 5 years old j

Training in excess I'f four ,n t \ •'•ouid lii.e t<>r vou to bring i bring me a big rubber dell,
.years may be approved when the a I’-i.-vcle. doll, telephone, aiid ’’ bonsy. a _‘'ig rubber b 
: veteran's disabilitv is such that .■(.% , f di.she-'. • would also like 
■no cour.se of training which dw s <i,.rr'e t 'd ; ,  r;<ndv and fruit. .And 
not exceed four years will restore ] woidd like fer you to remem.ber 

O' to employability, or circum- -in thi- otlicr boy- and girls that 
stare’ s ’'cvond the eontn'l of the t-̂ n e been .kiiskI.

Yours truly,
Sandra Bas.s.

! < r oscif'C" ;s,. extension
I'eyimd the prescribed tour year 
period

O Can an amputee veteran se- 
. -I • • ivo-' of arfifieed limb he 
ve.'.ts and the firm he wants to 
. ■. It fix m’’
.\ Yes, the veteran xvill

t| „
,s<-t of locks, a train and track and 
abx) plentv of apple.c. oranecs and 
'i;ts and randy. Love.

C.anilvj Paulette .Allen

Route 1

Haskell. Texas, Star Routt 
Claus;

I am a girl 9 years old in the 
Ijc I fourth grade 1 would like for you

IH-rmitted to select th- artificial P " bring me a bicycle, a pail of 
<imb ol his choice but it must be.'^ouse _sho«- and gloves. I "ou ld  

:x-hased from an approxed pros-l'tlso some nuts, c.mdx, and
••ie*ie appliance rrumufacturer i'•"it. 1 lu-pt' vou xvill remember,
1- eentract with VA <ny -sister Sandra and my brother!

Am 1 entitled to field trip -leiry Remember all the other 
pxi'enses in gathering material I boys an<l girls that have been j 
for a thesis while I am in sch«H>l. rood. U ith loxe.

' Stamford. Texas
Dec.r Santa Claus;

1 !iin a little boy five years old 
.And for Christmas 1 xx’ant a big 

.truck, a bow and arrow set. and 
fire crackers, and some candy and 
lots of nuts.

I have a little .sister 16 months 
old. Please bring her some toys, 
end candy tw .

A'our friend.
Butch Cox.

Tii.'xi ivrh the Ui t!i!M .?;i s  ̂ ci' i i eniployiu*® xve

a i  ■ te- Le  ;:I>1< t o  f i m a i n  ommij  t h n n i j r h n u t  t h e
h«»:ula> .' t o  s e r ' e  .t oi l  t h e  \ e i  y  l. s;  x\ i- c a n .  a n d  w e  
t r u s t  \ o i l  i l l d r o p  o u t  t o  .see U' .

F t  t i io .se  t h a t  w i l l  l . e  c o m p e l l e d  t o  » a t  a w a y  
f r o m  h o m e ,  n t i d  t h o s e  w h o  w a n t  t o  e n j o y  t h e  d a y  
w i ' h o i i t  t h e  d r u d j r c i y  o f  p r e p a r i n g  a  ( ’h r i s t m a . s  
d i i  t i e r  \x e  a l e  j r o j n ^  t o  h a v e  p l e n t y  o f  y 'o o d  t u r k e y  
an«i  a l l  t h e  ’ h ' n y s  t h a t  y e  t o  m a k e  u p  a  r e a l  C h r i s t 
m a s  f e a s t .  W e  a r t  y o i n y  t o  t h r o w  o u r  s p e c i a l  d i n -  
i i .y  ro '  m  u i  t-n ( ' h i i s l m a s  D a y  a m i  w i l l  h t  g l a d  t o  
ha.xt  y o u  c o m e  o u t  a n d  eni<yv a l l  o r  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  
t i a .  w i t h  n s .

A y : .  II We s.i\- ■■hri ’ i n a ' "  t o  y o u  a l l !

Wa rren’s Drive-!nn
< ■•.' r «i .li ’ d < o .e ’-ated II.'.'

" I ' , - , ' , ”  .  • ■ V i - 'r i ' '  -  p n  l r d

under the Servicemei;'.s R ead-; 
justment .Act’  ,

,\ Veterai'..< .-\dmini.stratioi' 
'vUl not pay for occasional field 
trips, whether to summer camp 

:• U r data for reteareh t r thesis.
• '•re the charge to the student 

. separate charge not included 
.; the tuition or laboratory fee 

t .marilv paid by all student- 
-olled in the course 
O How may application be 

-■ le for demiciliary or hospital, 
(,f n veteran’

\ Veterans' .Administration 
Fo—n P-10. .\policatio’i for Ho.«- 
■ 'P  Treatment or Domiciliary 

. sho'ild lie '•xeeutPf* by the 
•'’ er.m o- nearest relatixe. guar

dian. or representati'. e and for- 
v.orded te the nearest V.\ hospi- 
ta'. regional office, or contact o f 
fice If found to be eligil le for 
■idmis.sion, the veteran xvil! lie 
o-oreptly notified and if admis- 
o.'i' e:innot be authoried. the xbt- 
cr.m will be informed and the 
■.- : . n stated.

Jean Ba.ss. 

H a -k '!’ Texas
Dear .Santa Clau.s

1 w mt a baset. 11 and bat. Mv | 
sister wan’! a hou*«' ci'at. .And j 
my brother wants a fi'otball. My j 
other brother w.-mts fr.u- books' 
for Christmas, and a merry, mer- |

IChnstrrr to you, 
Vovr- t"

I

Di n Dundy

LO O K T A 'O
A M E A D

GEORGE $ BEN$0\
'teiiifl — HiiJlm iV/.r/r

Snr:f jtrtddids

Reopening after appruximatelx 
five xears of miliUrv serx'lce. 

WK TAN AND MAKE BE.Al - 
i lF l L J.A( KETS FRO.M 

VOI R DEER SKINS 
I X ited in Abilene Since 1932

L. r. Tate
Tax dermists • Furrier* 

I” -..ine 6610 - H I !  Butterniit St 
ARII.l.NE. TEX \S

k

r ,

i [ frT ‘M
jt K y  1 1

May the glow of the Christmas candles reflect the true 
significance of this glorious occasion. May their cheerful rodi- 
once remind us ogoin of the worm friendships of those obout us, 
symbolizing the trust and confidence of those with whom we hove 
been associoted these post years.

It is our fervent hope that eoch of 
Christmas season at its best.

enjoy

Harmony
Dvriiig the recent n";: th.; . f in. 

d'istrial -.trife ard popular i : i 
uon, current event.- have bee.i a!
:r -t dx cc ’ mon a topic of co x ,- 
» .t ..'i as the Aid 'ler. 'iVbei ■■ 
pt pie eonsiegale, -onicj' Jy o.-ni 
•he subject of 'Wh.it'’  the xuiiW 
eoming to. anyliox' It * a whole 
..lire condition. Tl'.e common M-n.- 
of T'lm. Dick ana Harr.x has saved 
this nation from many a bad spill 

R'ceiUl.x .in. ol'; man is!:^h'!.'
.‘ if sat I I tr ’ «.n •'-a tram..
'.V 'h hirr '.va- i •. 4.rl. a
Sra'.d-d:nigh*rr p<-. Tney h id
dwided a . e .-p..,)OI ''.'cm.
Clranddad sp.iki* .i ' *...-ic s
111 thing '. .-on'g u ”  - co; if
everybod.v winild ge. together and 
do the right thing." he observed 
The girl looked at him, shifted her 
ium and replied. 'Many an honest 
heart beat.* beneath a wooden 
head

.\»t a Dreamer.
Maybe she lacked resi>cct for her 

. elders but the young woman was 
1 practical. People in a country this 

large don't get together. Moreover 
they •'sn't do tiie right thing unleaa 
they know what it is. and their edu
cation in economic matters has 
been sadly neglected Unless that 
very situation is corrected before 
lung, our people will trail the British 
into the wilderness of Collectivism.

I believe in specialization but I 
think no specialty should be so nar
row as to exclude good citizenship.
1 believe in versatility, but how can 
a.-.y collection of mi.-ccllancoui 
kr. .wlcdge be complete witliout 
some (acts about how men became 
free to pursue knowledge and get ' 
ui.dei .'tandiitg'.’ No people can re- , 
ir.'jin fiee long after their youth 
cease lo appi ecaito tlicir sacred lib- 
crtio . I

Young lilras. I
W.Uiin the lust 12 months, I have 

been privileged to talk with the stu
dent j of a great many high schools 
and colleges in widely scattered 
states. 1 have discussed private en
terprise and state socialism with 
thorn, and I can testify that most 
of them seem to consider private 
enterprise a failure. Some of them 
have been extremely well coached 
to debate against it.

Questioning them sympathetical
ly, I find that very few of the stu
dents I meet have a clear idea about 
what private enterprise is. They 
consider it a system that gives spe
cial advantages to rich men and big 
eoi()oralions. They point out that 
our system has not maintained full 
employment, has not prevented al
ter,..ile dep'-essions and booms, and 
has never equalized living stand
ards

l.unk tu I’ ulilics.
It is no surprise that studious 

I youngsters are able to pick the ob- 
I vi'ius Paws in any system, but here 
I IS a surprise. .Almost without ex- 
I -. ilion these young people seem to 
! ■.ii.,ik all the impt rfcctions of Amer- 

ic . s present system can be correct
ed by government m.anagemcnt 
•Vilh ti.e. fcandaliius exhibitions of 
incomoetertc from WPA to the 
01'.\. how can a:, body expect poli
tics to help''

Harmony is really needed In 
American ir.d-jstry. and American 

I government, but it will be found 
I only on a plane of better knowledge 
! Text books must be prepared and 
I Instruetors traiip-d to teach Amcr- 
. Icao’sm it human freedom, individ- 
) ual opportunity and intellectual lib

erty are to continue. When enough 
of us know the trutli we can do the 
right thing whether we can actu
ally get together i.r not.

De;tr Santa:
I loxe you very much I’ lease 

Lrirc me a rubber dull *bat 
(•rinks from a bottle and a sew
ing machine, and please bring 
Sammie a dell too. She is three 
years old. She wants a book 
nhoi.t kittens.

From r ieo  Willi.ims.
Rule. Texas

D ar Sarl.T Clau.s:
t am ; little baby girl three 

months old Please bring me a 
doll, tov dog. and bear. I am too 
little to eat fruit and candy but 
be sure and bring Mother and 
Daddy some Be sure and don't 
forget me as this is my first 
Christmas.

(llenda Mane Neel 
*

Haskell. Texas. Star Route 
Dear .Santa Claus:

l i m a  little boy 3 years old I* 
h.ive teen a good boy. I xx-ould 
bki ti r you lo bring me a little 
XX agon, tractor and trailer, guti 
and scabbard. I would also like 
candy. Iruit and nuts, and some 
chewing gum

Loxe.
Jerry Bass

m

Gk^Utma

^mp/y ̂ /e/zc/oe/s
R A IS IN  BUNS

•

Willie Lane

fr  *
r *w*..

•  Mclty-rich, piping hot Raisin Bunt 
— made with Flciichmann't Fast Ris
ing Dry Yaast! IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOME — use it to halp you turn out 
delicious breads at a moment's notice. 
Stays trash for weeks on your pantry 
shelf-ready for quick action. Dissolve 
according to diractions—then use as 
fresh yeasL At your grocer's.

4b'

If s tJie Season foi
S R E e T I K C l

x : ' - .
And h«r«'B ours, os sincors onoi 
gonuino os wo know how to* 
moko if.
It is our fondosf wish Hiof ovory 
joy will bo yours for tk« coming 
sooson.

a •
■wi'-

♦«»s
"• tte ,

S tO y S  fr B S h .o t  your pootrysluK

Ma' inp •(» rved you fo r n ion than a quar 
a c tn tu ry  in tho  Insuram -o and Real F>tate ba<l 
•*vi have foiim l th a t F riendsh ip  in business cj 
l«-r tniich am t we a re  jfra lo fu l for yours.

T .  C .  C A H I L L  &  SOI

vsx'-'̂

filJIlJS]
B i i s H i n e s

Hatchery!

Fly With Gr

Tucker’s Booterie
Fellows Sl Girls —  You cau 

solo a new 1946 model 
plane in two w eoks! 

V E T E R A N S — W o  will train 
you to fly— FREE.

Urn Us Todayl

Gray Flying Service
MaaMpsl AIrpett, M aaferi. Te*.

I
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iar Salaries 
prf for 1917

Lof Li” 'e Star Gas Coin- 
T t > employees
at in:tc:«l of a Christ- 
;s-en;l bonus, those 

the lompany will 
. jncn nscs on n more 

[basis Inereasis are 
I salary rei-eivcd and 
tfvice with the eom-

■nployees of Lone Star 
r salary inercast^ are 

E, M fkard, C.
U 0 Busby.

*  and stamp twcl ink 
The Free Press.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS
Dear Santa Claus:

’  have bet'll a yixxl boy. V/ill 
yot! please briiin mo a wrist watch 
and a Fi-ereh harp.

Doa il ls flrowii.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
I have been a kihkI boy. Will 

v.iu please brina me a bath robe, 
fiHitbrll. waaon. bicycle and a 
basketball.

Henry Dixtson
O « «

Weinert. Texas
Dear Santa;

I am a little girl six years old. 
I so to school and try to be a good 
girl Please bring me a doll, a 
8<.<H>ter and a machine.

Your friend,
Lynda Perrin

PAGE ELEVEN

 ̂ I Cllfy»l«r iw»l M Pn̂ MliM

\V9t Sream of iSUl iUatilunb
It CbriflStnuû

P E A C E  O N  E A R T H  

G O O D  W I L L  T O  M E N

G o d  g r a n t  t h a t  w t  a l l  m a y  l i v t  a n d  
rive t o g o t h t r  i n  p o o c t  o r n l  h o r m o n y  

t h i s  d a y  o n d  a l w o y s .  W t  w i t h  y o u  
Joyful C h r i s t m o s  o n d  m o y  c h o i t o s t  

lings b «  y o u r s  f b r t v o r .

I HulJ, Texas
I IX'.ir Santa ClaiL";

This is my first year in school 
and I like my teacher very much. 
Will you please bring me a big 
doll with sleepy eyes, a set of 
dishes, a doll blanket, a paint set, 
a Bible study book, a scooter, and 
candy, nuts and fruit. Wishing 
you a \ery nice Christmas. I am 
your little friend.

Hazel Nell Andress • « •
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 17 months old.
1 have been a good little girl so 
please bring me a pretty doll, toy j 
dog, a pair o f house shoes and a I 
locket and bracelet set. Also 11 
would like some fruit and candy., 

Don't forget to bring all the 
other beys and girls lots of nice 
things. Your little friend.

Glenda Reid • « •
Rule, Texas j

Dear Santa Claus;
Pleas«‘ bring me a nrucruscupe > 

set and a football and leather \ 
gloves and billfold.

Your friend.
James Lee Andress I

Chryilar Oivisiefl, Chrytlar CorporoNon, m new in predncNon on Ihn >ia-peuene«r 
Mdon body $lyl« of iti Town and Country modnl. This picturo ihewt dm body being pieced 
on Dm chassis by means ef on overhead electric crane in the Jefferson flont. The cen- 
vortible in this model hes been in production for severot menths ond hot scored e tre* 
mendout hit wMh the public. Among its owners ore the leading stars ef the screen, radio 
and stage, who were oltrected by its uftre-smort linos end natural wood body. The 
closed-body version promisos to be equoly popufer and doofers already hove received 
eiony orders for M.

Dear Santa Claus;
We are a little boy five years 

filtl and a little girl two .vears old 
and we have been very good little 
children this year.

1, Tommy, wish you would 
bring me a Gene Autry gun and 
scabbard, u double barrel shotgun 
so that I can kill those coyotes 
out here, and I also want a pair 
of gloves, some little cars and 
olenty o f fruit and candy.

I. Janis. want a little dog that 
I can pull over the floor, a toy 
cat. a baby doll and just anything 
else nice that you want to bring 
me. and of course, lots of fruit 
and candy.

Santa, please don't forget my 
sister Dwanna, who is ten years 
t Id and Sonny who is eight years 
old. for they would like to have 
lots t)f nice things, too.

Don't forget daddy and mother 
and all the other good little boys 
and girls.

Your little friends.
Tommy and Janis Matthews.

C U R I f T M A S
C R E E T I N C f
Tyler Electric Service & Appliance 

Store
New Radio* - New Batteries - New Irons

I,

Woodnon Ratio & Electric

Charmode Beauty Shop ^

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 7 years old. I 

go to South Ward school and am 
in the second grade. I have the 
sweetest teacher Her name is 
Mrs. Murphy. Sants, bring me a 
bicycle, rubber doll with clothes, 
dishes, ball and a little gold ring. 
Please don’t forget other little 
boys and girls. And don't forget 
mother and daddy, and grand
mother and granddaddy Andrews. 
Thanks.

Wanda Sue New

Dear Santa Claus;
We are little girls 8 and 6 years 

old We want a blackboard, toy 
cash register and bicycle togeth
er. We want two magic skin 
dolls, batons and buggies or doll 
strollers for our dolls.

Santa flon ’t forget we have a 
baby brother but he Is too little 
to ask for anything, but we know 
he would ho happy to have any
thing you want to leave him.

If .vou have anything else you 
11 want to leave us, we shall be 

tickled.
Remember the other boys and 

girls Love.
Bottye and Jamce Hester.

I - • *
Dear Santa Claus: 

j 1 have been a good boy. Will 
I you please bring me a basket ball, 
motor, cap gun. btKds, raincoat, 

,and a Ux'tball,
Jimmie Nelson.

Journatinm Students At TCU Pick GOP 
Election Sweep As Year’s Top News

Renew your subscription tc ihs 
Free Press now to be certain yo'j

/

To our good friends, those whom we have had 

the privilege of serving in the past, and those whom 

we’d like to serve in the future, we send this little 

package of Christmas cheer. It is heavily laden 

because it carries our most l^earty appreciation of 

your friendships, patronage, and cooperation that 

you have shown this institution in the past. It also 

brings you our earnest hopes for a full enjoyment 

of the Holiday season.

Accept our wishes for a very Merry Christmas 

and a joyous New Year.

Biggc.st news story o f 194H wa.'l 
the Republican sweep of the off- 
year Congressional elections, say 
students in the Department of will receive the news during ths 
Journalism at Texas Christian 1 caper shortage.
University, Fort Worth.

"The Republican victories pu t. 
conversation in the saddle for the 
first time in 14 years." commented 
one student. “ The vote indicates 
that there’ll be some changes 
made!"

All but one of the lo  best stor- ' 
ies had to do with the war in one 
way or another. The Heirans kid
rapping-murder case was the lone 
exception.

Be.--ides the election story, rated,
No. 1. the "10 Best" included the' 
following, listed with typical com- 
m- nl:

2. Nuremberg trials and execu
tions. "Death and imprisonment • 
come for Nazis who brought ter
rorism, destruction and death to 
millions of innocent people all i 
over El-rope." !

3. Operations Crossroads. "The 
latum bomb test at Bikini marked

the world at the crossroads. Which 
I way will it turn?"
' t. Coni strike. "The labor- 
I management, brewing lor years, 
i comes to a head in one man—John 
II. Lewis."
I ,1. End of OPA. "The end of 
|OPA created the biggest domestic 
question of 1946: How soon can 

'the U. S. successfully return to 
lits ristoric free economic system?

6. Heirans kidnapping-murder 
; c;i*e. "Fans of crime news g ot '
.everything— murder, mystery, so-; 
lution."

7. Paris peace conference. "The ' 
i world looked at its diplomats for 
' peace, but ail it heard was talk of 
' another war.”

8. United Nations. "Now tha*' 
the war is over, the most in ter-. 
esting news is peace, and the UN 
is the main dope for peace.”

9. Meat shortage. “ Public opin- 
j ion asserts itself as price controls
kept dinner tables meatless while 
ranges overflowed."

10. Housing shortage. “ People 
try to make homes in tents, trail
ers, trees—anywhere for a place 
tc live. A seemingly endless de-

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years 

old. 1' have been pretty good. I 
think. (Don't ask Mother.!

I want you to bring me a tri
cycle and a doll. I wanted a 
rubber doll, but there wasn't 
enough to go around so please 
bring me some kind, 

i 1 have a little brother one year 
I old. His name is Lonnie ^ y d .  
! He wants a nx:king horse, a little 
] wagon and a doll. Please don’t 
I forget us. Love.

Rodney Childress

G uilds ties C:nfl Sliop
Mrs. Elma Guest Mrs. Buford Cox

HERE is no restraint in 

the heartiness of this year's 

SEASON'S GREETINGS— the 

warmth of peace and cantent- 

ment is everywhere. Jay is m  

the hearts of all.

With good reason, then, we 

arc happy in the belief that this 

season’s greetings is a rcaHty 

rather than a wish.

OEiiiiY cHusme

BULLOCK CAFE
Form erly The Sandwich Shop  

J. E. B U L L O C K . M ? r .

' 7tU6h in /j ^TjotL,

AN O L D  FASHIONED .

mand for a 
family."

place to put one’s;

\Treat Vacuum 
\ Cleaners With 
\Care, Is Advice

Marlow Tractor & 
Implement

-Along with other electrical ap
pliances. vacuum cleaners should 
be handled carefully and used 
correctly, Mrs. Bernice Claytor, 
specialist in home management 
for the Texas A&M College Ex
tension Service, suggests the fo l
lowing simple rules for good care 
of cleaners:

• Remove all bits of glass, pins, 
string, tacks and similar objects 

[from the floor before using the 
'cleaner. The device has not been 
(designed to pick up such large 
items, and they may cause damage 

I to its internal mechanism.
I The dirt container needs fre- 
] quent emptying. Both containers 
iand filters should be kept clean 
'Otherwise suction is reduced, les- 
Isening the efficiency of the clean- 
ier.

Handle the plug carefully when 
disconnecting the cord from the 
wall, continues Mrs. Claytor. Nev
er pull on the cerd itself or wrap 
it too tightly when putting the 
sweeper away. Rough usage can 
loosen connections and break 
wires and insulation.

Brushes, on cleaners that have 
them, need to be kept free of 
thread and hair for most effective 
sweeping.

The manufacturer’s instructions 
about lubrication and general care 
should be studied and always fol
lowed If possible, it is good to 
have a vacuum cleaner checked 
at least once a year by a reput
able .-ervice man.-----------«------ -----
OUESTS IN COUCH HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G Bur
leson and children of Waco v e  
pending Christmas holidays in 

iihe home of Mr. Burleson's par- 
Pbnts, Mr. and Mr*. John A. Couch.

The Free Preaa has a wide ae- 
lection of Chrlstm u card*.

r

1 ■< * 
\ - -

. ■ •*

A  1

As we express our onnuol Christmas 
greeting, we ore mindful of the countless 
blessings that hove come our way during 
the yeor just closing, and we ore truly grate

ful.

W e hove enjoyed the blessings of friend
ships and associations with those whom we 
serve. The loyalty o f our friends is a 

blessing unsurpossed.

Freedom, liberty, the right to worship 

os we please, the right to think and speok, 
to enjoy our home, the nourishment o f our 
bodies, the blessings of health and hop- 
piness— these and countless other bless^ 
ings ore ours.

W e ore grateful oixl wish for you orxi 
yours the many blessings every Americon 

deserves.

a < i§

Haskell National Bank

mi
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W e  take this opportunity to thank our friends and cus

tomers for their patronajre during the past year. W e hav'e 

.tried to ^ive you the best servi.*e possible at all tim es, and 

have earned all patrons a jrood dividend.

Farmers Co-Op Society No. 1
\V. Montifomery. M anager

Streets Cleaned 
Monday Night

With Haskell Junior Chamber 
of Commerce members and others 
interested in a cleaner city doing 
most of the work, a crew of local 
citizens was busy Monday night 
cleaning streets around the square. 
Workers were using a street 
sweeper acquired for the job.

Volunteer workers for the pro
ject were secured by the Jaycees 
during the day Monday, and it la 
planned that such a cleaning of 
Haskell streets may become sys
tematic.

Red Cross Will Bring 
Cheer to Hospitals

The Red Cross announced in 
I Washington. D C.. Sunday that I plans have been perfected “ to in- 
I sure bright gifts and Vuletide 
1 ihe r" for the 200,000 patients in 
. Army, Nax’y and Veterans Admin
istration hospitals at home and 

I abroad
] In addition, holiday prognnns 

will be presented in the 29S rec
reation facilities maintained by 
the Red Cross oxerseas for serv ice 
men and their dependents.

Gas Franchise Is 
Granted hv

Haskell's City Council, meeting 
last Fridov in a special session, 
passed an ordiimnce granting a 
franchise to M. E. Trapp of Ok
lahoma fcr laying mains end pipe
lines for a natural gas distribution 
svstem within the corporate lim
its of the city The franchise will 
extend over a period of tw en'v- 
nine years rcid six months. .^T* 
plication far the permit has been 
pending bi fore ’ lie Council ii!;-;? 
early in October. In a recent ref
erendum. Haskell residents voted ■ 
in favor of granting the franchise. | 

Terms of the franchise require 
that actual construction of the | 
system shall begin within six 
months, and that serv’ice to con- 
sumers be started within one year | 
fi-rm date franchise was granted |

Pre-Inventory Sale
Here are prices that mean substantial .saviiiifs to you . . .  savings you cannot 

afford to pass up on items you need now . . .  and for next year.

Ready«To«Wear

$37.00

Bargain Days on 
Papers Soon Over

Free Preaa roadars are re
minded this week that Bargain 
Days on both this paper and 
dailies will be over December 
SI. and are urged to renew 
their subscriptions as soon as 
possible. Continued shortage of 
newsprint mekea it almost cer
tain that no papers will extend 
Bargain Days.

Beginning January l 1%e 
Free Press will be $2 a year in 
Haskell and adjoining counties 
and $2.50 elaesrhere. whereas 
subscriptions are being taken 
now at $1.50 and $3.

The Star-Telegram is $10.95 
now, $15 attar the first; The 
Abilene Reporter -  News $7.95 
now and $13 January 1; The 
W'irhita Falls Record-News or 
Times $$.25 now. $13 after first 
of the year: The Fort Worth 
Press $5 now, SO after Janu
ary 30.

The Free Pi-ess is local agent 
for all these dailies and will be 
glud to handle subscriptions at 
these Bargain Day rates until 
December 31 Subscribers are 
"rg€Kl to come in as early as 
ixis.sible and avoid pos.ubility 
o f missing copies. Renewals for 
The Star-Telegram must be ac
companied by the pink .address 
label on the paper, and no new 
subscriptions can be accepted

Those who have regular ac
counts with The Free Press are 
invited to phone in renewals 
and charge* will be made Jan
uary I.

if you ’re buying nursery stock, 
examine the roots before you v -  
cept it. Don’t accept gtock with 
knots or bead-like growths on the < 
roots • I

V\ onien'.-^ S etter  c o a ts  
$ 4 9 .7 5 , now-

ta i lo r e d . f i t te d  a n d  b o x

W o m e n ’.-* 
t(< $49.7-*

Ults
now

cardigan and collar types, all wi->ol fo r m e r ly  u p l

.Special g r o u p  o«̂  mi-^.^es a n d  ju n io r  w o o l dress»'.s. 

. . . value.-* u p  ♦ I $ 2 4 .7 5 , now-
new .style.s a.id

$2.39a ll w o o l , p u ll-o n  o r  c o a t.S elecled  g - o u p  o f  w -om en ’s .-sw ea ters  
form * rly  -ip to  ?2 .P 8 . now

W o m e n ’ .s w o o l -kirt.H . . . c r e p e s  and tw ills . . . so lid  c o lo r s , p la id s  a n d  
c h o c k '.  f ' i r m -r !y  up to  $ 7 .9 5 , n o w $3.88

Women^s Purses
•Special group o f good purs-.- .'elected from

le g  iiiar■ .-«tock fo r  c le a r a n c e .

i iro iip .No 1. * 2 .9 8 $1.98
( ir<iiip •No. 2. 98 $2.98
{^rnup N o .‘5. *5 .0 0 $3.98
G r o u p N o. 4. •57..50 $4.98

Spare Stamp 5.1 
Good for 5 Pounds I
Of Sugar Jan. I !

\VA‘*’ ' ’ VI’'T 0 N . rxc. 2 3 —OPA, 
s:'*d today inarc .stam;> No. .531 
Will *ie goed for five pounds of j 
sugar beginning Jcni arv I and I 
-jCried an additional raUon may |
CO omc available within four,
•noiiths. I

"It ’» aniicipatedi*' the agency j 
said, ’ that the second constimer |
'tem p for 1947 will be validftcd j 
hoficT «narc ft:;mp 53 c\pl-cs" o n '
April 30 I

\s to the canning svo.nr out-1 1
look tor next year, an CPA o f f i -• would like to case up on the
'-ial declared that “ if the ’supply > high rxc;se.
.situation turns out as good a* ex - i the lawmakers decided to aet, 
-fc tM . there will be at least 101 a definite date for the cutbacks, | 
pound* per person and pos.«ibly j a-*- provided In the 1943 law, here’s i 
niore.”  1 "h a t  would happen;

•t------- -----  I Jewelry, furs, luggage and toi-
* let preparations— A  drop from 3 0 1 

-'cri-ent of the retail sales price to]

Holiday Tax fn
------ -— I each f iw  cents to I cent-for each

S.anta C a 'i*  arrt rn ele  .Sam I jo  cents,
-e 'n cahoots in what mav w ellj i^,ng diMance tolls—From 25 

be Ihe nation’* bigge>t buying i>ercent to 20; local telephone bills 
i-p-ec. I — 1.5 percent to 10.

Santa is spreading Christmas^ Transportation o f persons— 15 
•heer. Anri Uncle Sam 1* /o i l in g ' iiercent to 10

. 'n the t ix  dollars, because the 1 ------------- 1- ■ -
--.• im e excise r^e* still prevail.. Butter made In the summer 

For every d o ll^  Jfou spent o '!I ,,sj,aiiv contains more Vitamin A 
lewclry. furs, perfumes or luggage ; ,^„n  winter butter, 
f.-i- Christmas gifts. ,vou paid 20 
cc-ts  to the federal treasury

You and your friend^ who are 
Christmas visiting back to the old 
h. me town, on train, plane or bus. 
had 15 percent added to the tick
et price, and this was forked over 
to the treasury

If you telephone a Christmas Homogenized cream will not 
greeting there the long distance; v hip, even though its butterfat 
toll gets 25 percent added for the I contents put it in the whipping 
tax kitty. | cream bracket

It just happens that Uncle Sam

Uncle Sam Rakes In

Men*s and Boys* Outerwear
A ll w o o l b o y a ' m a ck in a w  s 
and  b lu e .

V-a
Size;* 4 to  H 

S izes  8 to  16

ju m b o  p la id , f la n n e l lin ed  . . m a ro o n

$7.95 
$9.95

Men'.s .sh eep -lin ed  c o a ts  . . . fo m o u s  F ie ld  & S tre a m  
ta ilo r in g  . . . W o m b a t  c o l la r .  ^
S p e c ia lly  p r ice d  9 *  ■

Fabric Special
H -av;, o,iin lity homi*.-*piin 
'proH-i-* a n d  d r a p e r ie s  . 
irreen , and  lihu* on  g re v  . , 

.60  p “ i- y a r d , n ow

. . e x c e lle n t  f o r  b e d -  

. s tr ip es  o f  m a r o o n , 
fo i m erlv

1 . 0 0

Grey-haired women don’t wor
ry about their husband’s love. 
They know that hubby has loved 
them through three or four shades 
already.

(Micks an extra wad o f dough 
w hen Santa spreads the Christmas 
spirit, (or the excise levies pre
vail the year ’round.

These taxes, affecting many 
other purchases and services, will 
yield billions ot dollars this year. 
A lot o f folks in and out o f con-

Every bn;, respects a woman 
with a strap in her hand. Yet, 
when he grows to manhood he 
will let her stand up in the street 
car all the w-av to tovvn.

Whal a tarkey, mem! Se yaa 
waat jraar I'arle 8am la slice off a 
thick chaak of white meat far yea, 
BOB. What a ’rhaakagiyiag fcaat! 
Be yea waat the Wlah^-beae, 
Mary! Lata ef feiks wUi be amidaff 
a alieat wiah so ihto great hsIMay. 
r$  like la aiake aa apaa wtek. I 
wish for all asy nieoes aad aephews, 
ysaag aaff eM, leaf life, health, 
happtaaaa aad good fortaae. Tea 
can help aiake my wteh eeme trae 
by balUHag a straag Abaaeial feaa- 
datiea ef V. 8. Savlags Beads (or 
year heme and every home.

Bay year extra Saviags Boad 
now! U, S. Trtanry Dffarimnl

Thi-s nation’s im port' o f black 
pepper reached about two million 
pounds last summer. Before the 
war the total imports usually ran 
80 million poundg per year.

--------------■ -
Chrysanthemums wilj grow in 

any soil that grows Mgetables. 
They should be plantaa in the 
spring.

R IT A
Hagkm lU Texag
Friday and Saturday 
December 37-3$—

WIM BUI BUlatt As 
RED RYDER 

to

“ Sim  VaUey 
Cyclone'’

Plus; Bugs Banny—Comedy 
Serial

Sanday and Meoday. 
Dec. 39-39—

**Renfro of the 
Royal Mounted**

Added: Grewsoaie Twosome

Corn with a ken 
ewtent of 25 to Jo , 
likely to spoil in the < 

Green peppers are, 
of vitamin C.

J

IS O U R  f i n e ! 
CHRISTMAS

em

I Cor

has

int

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E

Mr. mad Mrs. Floyd Rich and Otis Has

FRIENDS
We're srialuB’ for 

you everytUac that's 
good. You’ro B nrell 
buadi of folks, and

m i ^ t y  
to havo kno^ 
aad to eaH y< 
frivdi. 
CHRISTMAS.

you .

Banner
THOMPSON A  BURSON

T l a a l
T « «

At this titme of the yoar it 
is appropriate to take time 
out to expreu to you the op- 
predation of our entire or- 
ganixation for your loyaby 
and good will.

Merry

M cKeever Cleam
J. O. McKd ZoeTid*

Friday ai-d Saturday 
IVr 27-J8—

I.F.O GD RfEY and 
THK IMfWERV B4>YS 

In

**Hou'ery
Bombshell"

s rx D A Y  ind MOND.AY. DECEMBER 30-31—

“ Owl Show”  11 P. M. Hot. Nile 
Come 8:45 to 9 p. m.— See 1’wo 
Complete Programs!

EDDIE ALBERT 
In

"Strange Voyage**
Pins: BUGS BUNNY

the Miew eft
MNNT OOOB8 
OMAN <NOai 
fM  ANDaiw$ •Bnas

a n o y i u m r i
IHiiaNB’gM M  
gnauNO NOUowAr.-------- ^ .

i w i *  V w

NEWS — PBO. FOOTBALL

Extra .Added SOVATTEE’S BIGHTS —  OEM OF THE OCEAN

Tnevday Only, Dec. 31—

W A H 0 0 !

JANITOR’S SWEEPSTAKE 

and

BOBBY BREEN 
NED SPARKS 

In

"HAWAII CALLS*

—  Added —
“f I.VDRRRLLA’S ERLUt” 

NRWS

Tce*day Only. December 31—

New Year*s Eve

.tUDNIGHT SHOW! 

Fancy! Dancy! Romancy!

The Teen Agerx

FREDDIE STEWART 
JUNE PRBMSBP 

In

"High School iiero**
a

And *DOVBUI RaTTHBI’’

WEDNF.SDAV and TTIimsOAT, JANUARY 1-1

It’s. Something New from  Bud  
and Lou!

Btid Abbott - Lou Costello
(b

Tim e of Their U rei”

C ontif^sl

WUh
MARJORIE ROTNOUM -  HNNIR BARNM

Added rum: •esmma, ommuu C om ifU tl
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Butane Co,
8̂ Get Bonus

Hyne, M Brinlee. D. 
0 T Smith. E. J.

R) A Cobh and G. H. 
■ employe Wallin®
Imd Appliance Company 
Tnice bonus check along 

f regular checks just be- 
jnjaj J E. Walling Jr., 

ij also Humble Oil and 
fcompany dealer here. i 

I that the bonus checks] 
— in appreciatitm of em - 

have helped in mak- 
w  of the best years the  ̂
[has dhjoyed. |

inio'i u.\i.i..%s
U.«it D.ivi:. ti*i.vher in 

>, i."- in Haskell for 
She is visiting in 

• of her sister. Mrs. Scott

New Rule Doctor 
Opening Office

Dr. W. W. Plasek. who has been 
us.sociated with Dr. M W. Rogers 
in the rear of Watson Drug in 
Rule since October 7, held open 
house yesterday (M onday) in his 
new office building, two blocks 
east of the Rule business district. 
The building has just been com - 
plcletl and the young doctor still 
is m -eiving office furniture and 
.'qiiipment

Dr. Plaseii is a graduate of 
Trinity University. Waxahachie, 
v/here he received his B. S. dc- 
q ee. and of Southwestern Mi>di- 
oal College. Dallas .where he took 
his M. D. degree. He server! con
siderable time in the navy, and 
saw several months duty us a drx-- 
tor with both the navy and marine 
c'-n>s in the South Pacific.

Attend District FFA 
Banquet in Abilene

I Supt. S. H. Vaughler. Haskell 
I “ tone. Glenn .Marugg and Ken- 
I neth Tooley attended a district 
•E.F.A banquet in Abilene Mon- 

da.v Dchv 16. Offices for the ban- 
I quet were one Future Farmer 
I from each chapter in the district.
! Kenneth TcH)ley from the local 
I chapter served as toastmaster for 
the .iffair Seventeen chapters in 
the Abilene district were repre- 
entcrl at the banquet.

-------------1-------------
I K. & M PAYS B O M ’S

.\mong Haskell institutions which 
paid a bonus to employees last 
week w;̂  ̂ Farmers & Merchants 
.State Bunk Officials of the bank 
expressed appreiiation to em
ployees who have worked long 
hours part of the time because of 

, manpower shortage, and for their 
faithfulne.ss

NUMBER FIFTY-TWO

Legionnaires Raise National Field Crops Winner

Funds for Wounded!
I

r>

Sturdivant Home & Auto Supply

Commander Tom Clifton of the 
Ropers-Cox Post. American I.*g- 
ion. announced Monday that Imal 
members of the Legion and Has
kell churches raised $184 for pur
chase of gifts for wgr vetera'ns 
who are in Texss hospitals. There 
are more than 10,000 wounded 
\V( rid War II vets in armj' and 
na\y hospitals in this state.

The money was raised at a late 
date but Clifton said it would be 
wired to state headquarters and 
that purchase of gifts would be 
m.ifle by those who know what 
the wounded \eterans need for 
♦heir comfort and recreation. 
.■\merican I.,egion

------------- »-------------
HHIE FRO.M AUSTIN

Mrs. R. L Foote has as her 
holdiiys guest her mother.
Foster of Austin.

Mrs.

it L. BURTONS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burton and 

I daughter Nancy, of Fort Worth, 
were Haskell visitors over the 
week-end.

Everything*s New 
At Roy Deavers*

Haskell's Church of Christ 
has seen rapid growth in recent 
years, and treats its ministers 
well. When A. F. Waller re- 
sigrted as minister of the church 
in the early fall, the congrega
tion felt it had lost one of its 
best leaders.

A young minister at Spur, 
Roy Deaver. was called as 
minister and accepted the work 
In October. He came here with 
his family and has proved an 
outstanding worker for the lo
cal congregation. He and his 
wife and Roy Jr., two years 
old. moved into the minister's 
home, next door to the church.

The members had the home 
[•e-decorated—new lights, pa
lmer, paint, floors refinished, 
etc.—and the Deavers were 
happy. But like women’s 
clothes, it seemed that one new 
thing called for another. So 
the Deavers became the par
ents December 6 of a new son. 
Paul Mac. Now it’s new min
ister. new home, new baby.

:e

any of us doriva ths ploosurt, SOtisfaction 

ond contontmont rscoive from th# joys 
of Christmos. Tho ploosont osiodations 

of frionds and lovod ones, tho spirit of 
good fooling orxi lovo for our ftllowmon 
ore in ovidorKO ovorywhore ond from 
those associations comes o stronger con

fidence in those around us.

Christmas is Important! It is the 
season of sincere good will, the spirit 
which should go with us the three hundred  ̂
ond sixty-four other doys of the year.

Let us each pledge ourselves 

toward this goal.

-

I ftl

eneernios
Haskell Implement Company

Laura Thornton Is 
Given Club Award

I VISITING M O m n

Mr. and M n. J . R. M onaty eaSI 
|son.s o f Grand Prairie are h «fe  t o  
{spend Christmas in the hom e a t  
Mrs. Monsey’s m other. Mrs. L n n
Sellers.

'-if

One of the four national winners in the 1946 4-H Field Crops 
u Garland, Dallas county, Tex., receives
» a?® McCormick scholarship award frtxn John L.
McCaftroy. president of International Hamster Company.

Harris was named 4-H southern extension section winner follow
ing the judging of the national field of 859 county champions in 44
c4o4a 0 ——S. -S S-♦— ...   _ _ a

jltural col
- -- Congress, ........ *...«..MtMvu—. uvuw v& uic
awards, brought all state winners in the Field Crops contest ta. 
Chicago for this silver anniversary assembly. _ _ _

During his seven years in 4-H, Harris raised 41 aerS^f cotton. 
30 of com, 46 of wheat, 101 of clover, 17 of barley, 35 of oats, four 
of row cane, nearly eight of grain sorghum and two of sudan. 
Income from these was nearly $10,000 and with swine, beef and dairy 
returns, brought the total to $17,890.56. He employs the best known 
tillage methods, And much of his grain and all of the cotton and 
clover seed arc being certified and sold for planting.

The assisUht county agent says, “He has a brilliant mind and is 
valuable not only to the club but to his home and community.” 
Harris is now a freshman at North Texas Agricultural College.

Laura Thornton of Mattson 4- 
H Club was selected to receive 
the Gold Star Award given by A. 
■>pd M. College for outstanding 
4-H club work in Haskell County 
in 1946, Louise Newman, county 
home demonstration agent. has 
announced.

Duisv Belle Shelley of O'Brien 
'-C'lio;- clua placed second father 
enti'its in the contest were Joyce 
Matthews of Mattson Senior club, 
Calhryn Smith of Rule, and Ruby 
.'Mice Brothers of the O ’Brien Jun
ior 4-H Club, and Margaret Wen- 
ieborn o f Sagerton 4-H Club

Marilyn Smith, president o f the 
Weinert Slenior 4-H club. Ixiis 
Wyatt, vice president of the Wei
nert Senior club, and Mrs. Guy 
Marshall, chairman of the Has
kell County Home Demonstration 
Council .served as judges for the

HASKELL VI81TOK
Clyde GordtTH o f Plainv 

spent the week end in Haa 
with friends and relatives.

j  county wide judmng tour.
I During the four years L a m  
' has been a 4-H club girl she has 
, .-•■rved as secretary and president 
I of her club, ha.s been clothinc 
' di'monstrator, attended the Dis
trict Training Encampment at De
catur in 1946. and assisted w ith 
a team demonstration on crepa 
.-.iper craft for the Home Dem on- 

' St ration Council. She has com 
pleted all o f the goals establishaB 
lor 4-H club girls and does hsr 

' share o f housework, and chores.
I Laura is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Thornton of Wei- 

I nert.
naa

SPEND SUNDAY IN 
W ICHITA FALLS

Mr .and Mrs. Paul Frierson, 
Roy Frierson. Mr .and Mrs. R. A. 
Coburn and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Frierson, all of this 
city, and Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Frierson of College Station were 
guests in tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Minton of Wichita Falls 
Surdav. Mi's. Minton is the for
mer Ethel Frierson o f Haskell. 
Also visiting in the Minton home 
Sunday were Mi's, and Mrs. Jack 
Caires o f Wichita I'alls.

HHS Senior Class 
Sponsors Quartet

Haskell High S c h o o l  seniors are j 
stx-nsoring appearance in Haskell | 
Tuesday night, December 31, of] 
the .Stamps .\11-Star Quartet, 
popular radio and stage enter
tainers, in the local high school 
auditorium. Pioceeds will be us- 

'ed for senior class expenses.
The program is due to get un

derway at 7:30 o'clcck. and ad- 
mi.siun charges are 2S and ."iO

I t i 'e

in#

■ ‘4 -  4
.a----------------- —

May the shining star of Chrislmas shine foietcr in the 
hearts of mankind and may “ Peace op Earth, Good  ̂ill 
to Men”  remain with us forever.

Clifton Produce 
&  Grain Co.

It is our holiday wish thot this Christ
mos will be the "happiest ever" ond 
thot the New Year will unfold o bright 
new future for you.

' >

Cofield’s Ladies’ <Sk 
C hildren’s Shop

☆

(Im iA b rn a ^

M A Y  T H E  SP IR IT 

O F C H R IS T M A S -

“$eoce on earth 
(̂ ooblntU to iHen”

Reign unchallenged ^
in this world 
ever more . . .  Am en

1 .

Lane - Felker
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Kathleen Norris Says:
IT orrv  ̂ ersus PJannina

Bell Svndicat*.— Features.

Ir'l

^ i l l

*7 ti*! dtar, thst if thin ft  go om this usy st thi offut, it'd b»
tothfr ton to most to DnJs old pLu$. U> could fix it up.“

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

STOP worrj’ing about that 
12-year-oid girl of yours 
who doesn’ t seem to be 

like the other pretty girls, 
uho doesn’t make friends, 
who has grown too tall, who 
has such abrupt manners. 
She’ll wake up some day and 
turn out to be a real person, 
not like you. perhaps, but at
tractive and likable and use
ful nonetheless.

stop worrying about little Jerry'i 
eyes. They may indeed be trou
blesome: It m.ay be that he won’t 
ever have quite normal sight. But 
In that he’ll only be like som.e seven 
per cent of the world's m.en and 
women who have gone straight 
ahead, not bothering themselves or 
anyone else about it.

Stop werryir.g about darling Mar
jorie. who is going to have a third 
baby, when she and Rod really can’t 
afford one. Help her all you can of 
course. Ga into her house and 
seize upon the nearest job. dampen
ing clothes and ironing them, 
straightening the playroom, taking 
the baby for his diphtheria shots and 
so oa  Be the unpaid, alm.ost un
noticed servant in her house. But 
don’t criticize her and don’t criticize 
Rod. Ten years go swiftly, and 
when you see her in 1957, with her 
trio or quartette of sons and daugh
ters about her, you’ ll know why she 
isn’t worrying new 

Stop worrying i bout Henry’ s busi
ness and stop asking him worrying 
questions about it. That anxious at
titude is inhnitely distressful to a 
tired man. Instead cf fluttering 
about him with ’ ’But if Joe Coates 
gets your job. Henry, what will you 
do? Can’t you go to Mr. Potter' 
Why don’t you just frarjcly talk to 
PhJ Miller, darling’  We sim.ply 
can’t take a cut now. Don’t tell 
Nancy, poor darling, counting on 
coming out this winter—”

Be Cheerful, Helpful.
Instead of that sort of thing, give 

Henry a cup of hot consomme, lead 
him to his big chair, tell him a piece 
of good news, and while you are lei- 
•urely sipping your own consomme 
say dreamily, ” I was thinking dear, 
that if things go on this way at the 
cfRee it’d be rather fun to move to 
Dad’s old place. We could fix it 
up. Do you realize how that would 
cut down our expenses’  Nancy? 
Why. there are a thousand fascinat
ing jobs that child could take In a 
book store, or with the radio peo
ple, or In Miss Johnson's kindergar
ten. and it’d be a lot better for her 
than all this keeping up with the 
Babcock girls."

This would show that you’re not 
worrying, and you would have the 
supreme pleasure of seeing the wor
ry drop from Henry’ s tired eyes, too.

Stop worrying about germs. 'Vou 
are running chances with germs 
every time you step out of your door, 
and often when you don’t, and so 
are the children. Sometimes they 
aklp unhealthy anemic bodies and 
light on the strong and well. Mil
lions of times we get them and cast 
them off. Tiredness invites them, 
so does fear. To gargle the surface 
off your throat membranes, hold 
soaked cotton over your nose, slam 
windows shut, remove your shoes be
fore entering the house is to put 
yourself Into great shape for Infec
tions. I saw quite a young mother 
In a Pullman dining ear the other 
day, carefully wiping the knives, 
forks and spoons the darlings were 
going to use at lunch, and I saw 
the darlings’ uneasy eyes as she did

ISTE LU G E ST  ACTIOS

Eteryotte has problems astd 
dsfficultses. There is aluays a 
vague jear o f the future, eten  
SSI the best of circumstancs. The  
threat of sickness, accident, fi- 
stancial rum hangs over etery- 
oste, all the time. For most peo
ple there are more imminent 
problems. Some can’t be salt td. 
There is nothing to do then 
but to make the best adjust
ments possible and to bear the 
ills o f this life with grace and 
dignity. Other difficulties will 
yield to intelligent action, such 
as a burden o f debt, or some 
ailment that can be corrected  
by surgery.

In any case, worry does no 
good, soil es nothing. It can do 
much harm, as .M/'m Sorris 
points out in today's article. 
The children's social aukward- 
ness and physical defects tend 
to clear up u ith  time. Business 
and professional uncertainties 
settle into a smooth pattern. 
There is nearly always some 
way out, and the new course 
may be better than the old, in 
the lorn; run.

So, .Miss Sorris admonishes, 
ilways be hopeful, cheerful and 
sensible. If you don't lose your 
head and succumb to despair, 
there is some solution. It just 
requires in t e l l i g e n t  thought 
and resourceful action. Cour
age, u ork and determination 
will u in  through the blackest 
clouds.

f it
Worry merer leleed mmyfhimg.

C r m N ’ OL’ M.%N RIVER DOWN TO SIZE . . .  An army and a civilian engineer are looking at the small 
scale model from which the army is building a colossal model, sealed one foot for every 3.0M feet, of the great 
Mississippi river snd Its tributaries. The great sprawling unruly river may be tamed through plans laid down 
on the basis of the giant model's full perspective.

f

IVTER.N.vnONAL SYMBOL OF PE.ACE . .  . Selected by the I’nited Nations buUetin as the "Picture of Peace”  
—the peace that is the epitome of the L'.N.'s goal, Pownal Center, a pretty village in the southwest corner of 
Vermont, is ri< h in historical associations. It was founded In 1760 by Thomas Pownal on charter granted by 
King George II. With a population of ISO, it sent 11 of its young men and one young woman to World War II. 
Pou-nal Center has no jail.

so. But she couldn't wipe all the 
doorknobs, windows, blankets, seats, 
she couldn’ t wipe the cook’s hands 
and the waiter’s coat and those 
might have been hostelries for seven 
septilUons cf germs on every inch. 
Possibly her own protected trio were 
merrily spreading measles or scar
let fever among the other passen
gers. What she needed to do was 
stop worrying.

Find a Way Out.
For worrying, substitute planning. 

If things are really at such a pitch 
that you can't do anything but rock 
your head in your frantic hands and 
say "This can’t go on* I won’t stand 
it. It's too much!" then substitute 
planning.

Think the thing out coolly. Say 
to yourself, "I am a human being 
and life is short. Why am I wasting 
it worrying” ’ You will immediate
ly see that you are fretting over 
som.ething that Is not your business, 
or something that concerns the opin
ion or criticism of your neighbors 
and is merely a matter of your own 
silly pride, or that you can change 
it.

"The solution to my own despair 
and anxiety was right over my head, 
but it took me months to find It,’’ 
writes a once-wealthy Los Angeles 
woman. "It consisted of putting a 
few bathrooms and partitions in our 
18-room house, on a government 
loan. Dad and I moved up to lour 
glorious attic rooms, long the posses
sion of servants. Rents from five 
downstairs apartments total $340 a 
month. Doctors and nurses bills are 
paid. Dad is a young man again, 
and I feel like a young woman, chil
dren married, no more big house 
troubles, and no worries!"

Whatever It is. worry doesn't help. 
Planning does.

FEEDING ’n iE  r '̂>BS ON GUAM . . .  On farms established by the 
II. S. naval government on Guam, sailors instruct natives in modern 
agricnltaral methods. Prodnrr from the farms Is used for naval per
sonnel and rehabilitation of natives.

SENATOR BILBO. . . Sen. Theo
dore G. Bilbo of Mississippi is 
shown as he appeared before the 
first of two senate rommitlees hear
ing charges against him. Expendi
tures and white supremacy cam
paign are being investigated by the 
two committees. Cliarges at thi 
Washington bearing are bringing 
ont pressure made upon army engi- 
Beers in securing construction con
tracts for supporters of Senator 
Bilbo in Mississippi.

RAILROAD WALKIE TALKIE
The "Carryphone.” a sort of 

walkie-talkie device by which train
men report unusual circumstances 
and carry on conversations with 
control towers, is now in use on the 
Pennsylvania railroad on 1,058 miles 
of track.

It has proved valuable to crews 
In making train and track Inspec
tions and In enabling trainmen to 
keep In touch with enginemen and 
control towers.

Caniod by means of a shoulder 
aliag. the unit weigha 9  pounda.

'IKE' GIVEN CHl'RCHMAN AWARD . . . Gca. Dwight D. Elsenhower 
was presented with the Churchman Award la recogaltloa af Ma world 
leadership in victory aad peace. Showa here dariag the preoeatatlaa 
are, left to right: Dr. Gay Eaaery Shipley, editor of tho Cbarchniaa; 
General Eiaenbower; Bernard Baruch, wha made the award, aad 
Robert FatterooB, oecretary ■( war.

BENCH SITTEK . . . Bamch is not 
the only bench sitter. Lord Beaver- 
brook, former British minister of 
war production, takes time ont 
while visiting New York City to 
visit Central park and enjoy tho 
company af the birds and pigeons. 
Lord Bcaverbrook io not a atraagof 
ta Central parh—aer dace be a ^  
pear la be a stranger te the piges

n

FIUITED ROCKET PLivi 
Chalmers (Slick) Goodlis,] 
he piloted Bell XS-1 rockeU 
piOM. which in trsU _  
Calif., reached a speed sf $5|1 
per hour. Be wiU uter try (J 
erd of 1,7N miles per ktw.l

LVCKT s e v e n  . . . Left ta right, front, Barbara Joneo, Dawn Rae 
Dixon; second row, Joyce Erlkson, Louise Campbell, Norma Ckrista* 
pber; top, Jean Rogers and Beverly Lobes. These seven stadento af 
Pasadena Junior college were chosen as members of the royal eoart, 
which included the queen, ot tho Tournament of Roses, at the aanaal 
New Tear’s Day celebration.

AWARDED SEVEN MED$ 
Ex-army T/Sgt. LtewellyiH.| 
BOB, Akron, O., and Mahn 
who accounted ter more i 
enemy In fighting, b ihtsal 
wife and danghtrr after he tad| 
decarated with aerea 
Preaident Truman.

BLIND GOLFERS HOLD TOL’RNET . . . Excellent scores were mad# 
when blind golfers hr!d their championship meet at Inglewood, Calif. 
Left to right, caddy Bruce Scbwartx; ex-blind golf champion, C. F. 
Russell; caddy Billy Fincher, and Marvin Shannon, present champion 
of the blindmen golfers. They were aided by their caddies In obtaining 
the proper line and distance to the cup on the putting green, as a 
guide dog looks on in approval.

DIJCHE.SS SEES QVEEN KIs 
. . ,  The Diichcss of Windsor ’ 
as judge at "LItUc Sister 
Contest.”  held at Boys’ ibh.J 
York. Victoria DobrowolskJ, chi 

I qnecn, is being given a 
' by her prond brother, Fraacbi

CT8TER HERO GETS PCRPLE HEART—FINALLY . . . CharUe Win- 
dolph, 95, first sergeant under General Caster’s command, one of two 
living survivors of the battle of Little Big Horn, finally has been 
decorated with the Purple Heart for wounds received in the historio 
engagement in July, 1876. The award is being pinned on by Col. Paul 
W. Mapes at the Windolph home at Lead, S. D. Windolph Is the eldest 
living holder of the Congressional Medal of Honor.

TO SWEDISH POST . . 
Dreyfus Jr„ 57, Santa 
Caltf., who sailed 
New York City to Uhe np 
duties as United Stales si^*^ 
to Sweden. He -J
consular assistant In W**. 
Mreermaao

MEXICO’S NEW PRESIDENT . . . Newly-lnatollei RraaMcnt of Maxiea. 
y f ” '  Mrs. Alemaa are ohawa aa they arrivad far tha
y ? !y * **” .^*^**** •* aatiaaal palace iariag the Imtaguraliaw eeta- 
maatea, Alemaa aucceoded Gen. Maaaal Avila Camaeka. Imiagaratfaw 
aaraa^ca wera tha maat oalarfBl aad alabarata ia *
KBBMIe. Rcpreaaatotlvaa af MI
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P a c k ers  S ign  W a g e  A g r e e m e n ts :  
G r a n t  C a r r i e r s  R a t e  R e l i e f ;  
L a bor A w a its  H ig h  C ou rt D ecree

_ Ralaated by Weatprn Newipap^ Union ——
(EDITOK't NOTEi Wh*a •yialaBt art aiyfttwa la Ihaaa •alama*. Ihty ar* Ikaaa al NTaatara Ntwapaatr lialaa'a a*«a aaalytli and aal aaaaaaatlly at tkU aavataati.t

WKU W»Mhimgt0a : i«JI Ey* St., a. w, I
L  NumirouB, Hifhly 
[|t{istrationt Shaw
b  lome hundred! of known 
^ts operating in Wathing- 
L| it written. 189 already 
Ctered at provided by the 
L^tsional reorganization 
C  will have regiitered by 
[the new congreia convenee,

*Kiy of these registratlona, 
iblance of the picture of 

, unfold before the 80th coo- 
i_T be ascertained. For In- 
ihough there hasn’t been 
out of the Townsend re- 

..„tnd its old age linecurea 
,Booths, there already have 
» lobbyist! from at many 

mg Dr. R. E. TQwn- 
in behalf of the Town- 

_ial Weekly. Inc. Dr. 
draws down $7,800. plug 
net away from home, 
lerd get! a $5,200 talary 

F. Haren. also of the 
weekly, it paid $5,000 a 
>ir work in behalf of the 
plan. Other Townsend 

_raw from $1,300 to $4,600. 
lE them are on a 25 to 50 

mistion basis on grots 
uniably collected from 

[which they represent 
itration of lobbyists cer- 
1 indicate an active cam- 
next congress on behalf 
uend't plan for "recov-

I there are 44 laber lobby- 
red. reprewentlaig the 
and other independent 

the raitroad brather- 
etliarly enough, there alto 
byiMii registered in behalf 

6rms and basinrsa or- 
Sixteen of these bnal- 

$yixls are paid more than 
panally. while three of the 
hrists that far registered 

tr more.
Natimrol Association of 

t̂e Boards plant to engage 
ut fight for lifting of rent 
nd any and all other con- 
r housing and building con- 

|ii evidenced by the regis- 
i six lobbyists. There are 
byitts representing veter- 

imations. six representing 
^organizations and six more 

for various women's

y  IS $65,000
filed States Chamber of 

pays its two lobbyists. 
Young and Clarence E. 

,000 and $15,000. respec- 
lonal Association of Man- 
hires top price men to 

hmg with Walter Chamblin 
1,000. Carey R. Sutlivc. 
Samuel B Bledsoe. $18.- 

ly. plus expenses.
Han w ho taps the list thws 

[paid lobhyist is Purrell L. 
'rseniing National Assocl- 

Eirctric Companies at an 
>ry of $65,000 with an nn- 

nse account, for which 
ipend he gives only 25 per 
time. .As a helper. Smith 

R. Barnett, who geta 
k tnly 15 per cent of his

Lis getting up in the bucks 
e jobs.

II Association of Electric 
* is composed of a group 
c utilities that have Com
tes to fight the spread and 
such organizations at TVA 
•nd any other organization 
*hich they deem inimical 
hate utility interests and, 
•>* token, to attempt pas- 
fislation favoring such pri- 
f interests.
i»ell known in utility cir- 
is a former president of 
Jwporation, a former Sam- 

Wing, an ofRcial of Com- 
Edison Co. of Chicago.

R ep r eg en ted
'»nia railroad has a staff 
ibyists headed by Frank 

Indianapolis, who 
14,790 annually plus ex- 
le other two are John E. 
•nd William H. Tinney, 
♦7.053 and $5,843, respec-

p e  group Americaa Fed- 
^ b o r  papa it, lobbyisU ea 
»  better thaa CIO. AFL 
■••y Is $7,$1$ srUle CIO 
l«verage salary of all the

*» •“ *••••J "Uier, represeating the 
••of Railroad Traiamea, 
[*»‘  P«I4 at $12,186. Low- 
• Oeraldlae Shaadros et 
Mmniaaicatioas assocla- 
•4 $2.23$ a year.
^ se  registered lobbyists, 
»  their registraUon. re- 
l^ny. Others are on a 
Msis, the salary "to be 

TOen actual lobbying U 
latter class are Jo- 

W-aurln and Roland H. 
Renting U. S. Wholesale 
Relation.
I it appears from this list 
Jywu. that the field Is a 
“ that about the only or- 

nich does not have rep-
k law-

me people themselves,
> them.

LA BO R:
Packer Peace

Meat conditions continued to look 
rosy for the American housewife 
with the AFL and CIO packing
house unions coming to terms with 
the big packers on new contracts 
without resorting to costly strikes.

The AFL Amalgamated Meat Cut- 
I ters and Butchers Workmen set the 

pattern for peace in the industry by 
agreeing with Swift on a cent 
an hour wage increase, higher pay 
for n i^ t  work, a better vacation 

I  plan, pay for eight holidays and re
duction of geographical wage differ- 

 ̂ entials. Including all benefits, the 
; total hourly increase amounts to 12 
cents.

Not to be outdone, the CIO United 
; Packinghouse Workers of America 
then signed with Cudahy tor an 
average wage increase of 15 cents, 
extra night pay, a sick leave plan, 
compensation for eight holidays and 
elimination of geographical wage 

' differentials. At the same time, the 
CIO union also reached agreement 
with the Tobin Packing company of 
Fort Dodge, Iowa, on a new con
tract providing for guaranteed em- 

‘ ployment of 53 weeks.

I Sue for Back Pay
i As a result of a Supreme court 
, decision of last June 10 decreeing 
I that employees of the Mount Clem- 
I ens Potters company were entitled 
I to compensation under the fair la

bor standards act of 1938 for walk- 
' ing to their jobs on plant property, 
' American industry faced the pros- 
I pect of being forced to shell out 
! hundreds of millions of dollars of 
: back pay.
I Wasting no time in taking advan
tage of the court ruling, the CIO 
United Steelworkers and CIO Auto 
Workers filed suits in the Cleve
land, Ohio, federal court for back 
pay for 180.000 union members. The 
Steelworkers asked 56 million dol
lars for 148,000 employees of Re
public Steel company and 38 mil- 

I lion dollars for 30,000 workers of 
' American Steel and Wire. The Auto 
Workers seek 12H million dollars 
for 2,000 employees of Ohio Crank
shaft company.

' At least one employer, faced with 
the prospect of being forced to pay 

! help for time spent in reaching their 
i jobs in the plant, settled with the 
I union. Dow Chemical company of 
.Midland, Mich., agreed to pay 1.200 
I employees of John L. Lewis* UMW's 
. District 50 a total of $4,656,000.

!FREIG H T RA TE S:
Grant Boost

Interstate Commerce commission 
was unanimous in granting rail and 
water carriers an average 17.6 per 
cent freight rate increase and per
mitting railroads to maintain a 10 
per cent passenger fare boost.

Noting that wage costs alone 
since 1941 have mounted by $1,382,- 
000,000 annually, ICC declared that 

I the new rates were necessary (I)
I lor maintenance and development 
{ of the transport system to meet na
tional needs, and (2) to assure the 
movement of a high volume of traf
fic efficiently.

Rates on commodities other than 
those especially treated were in
creased by 20 per cent under the 
ICC order while tariffs on agricul
tural products and livestock (except 
fruits and vegetables) were boosted 
15 per cent. Maximum increases 
were (kllowed on many items to 
msintain the competitive balance 
between dllTerent regions.

SUPREM E CO U RT:
Weighty Decision
'  In calling off the costly soft-coal 
strike, John L. Lewis of the United 
Mine Workers was content to leave 
determination of the issue to the 
U. S. Supreme court. Said John L.: 
"The Supreme court is, and we be

lieve will ever be. the protector of 
American liberties and the rightful 
privileges of individual citizens."

Having agreed to consider the 
case directly from the federal dis
trict court, the high tribunal set Jan
uary 14 as the date for government 
and defense arguments. Upon the 
final decision not only rested wheth
er the heavy fines against the UMW 
and Lewis would stick but, more 
importantly, whether government- 
operated industries could prevent 
workers from striking.

Legally, the issue boiled down to 
this: Could government operation 
of an industry be considered essen
tial to the running of the govern
ment? As the ruling power, the gov
ernment said all its actions were 
necessary; on the other hand, the 
UMW said the running of coal mines 
was not within governmental prow 
ince.

BR ITA IN :
Royal Romance

Great Britain, which takes its roy
alty seriously, was bubbling all over 
with the latest regal romance, this 
one Involving Prince Philip of 
Greece and Princess Elizabeth.

Long rumored, the engagement of 
the royal couple loomed as more 
and more of a possibility as the 
British press continued to build up 
the handsome, blond prince. Much 
ado was made of his application for 
British citizenship. Steamed up over 
the ballyhoo, bobby-soxers joined 
otherwise staid Britishers in believ
ing the match was "super.”

While the prince and princess 
made a fitting couple, the rumored 
romance was not without its politi-

Even as 306,000 Spaniards assem
bled before the national palace in 
Madrid to hear Generalissimo Fran
co lash "foreign interference." the 
United Nations political and security 
committee, meeting at Lake Suc
cess, N. Y., adopted a resolution for 
the withdrawal of all members’ am
bassadors from Spain.

Remaining obdurate in its conten
tion that no drastic action should be 
taken against Spain but the Spanish 
people should be given every oppor
tunity for holding free elections, the 
U. S. abstained from voting on the 
resolution. As it was, the resolution 
was mild enough, since the countries 
agreed to leave other diplomatic 
representatives In Spain to conduct 
business as usual. Effect of the 
action was to snub Franco on the 
direct government level.

Fiery Spaniards plastered fiery 
placards against "foreign interfer
ence" in Madrid In the demonstra
tions against world condemnation 
against the Franco regime. In ad
dressing the throngs. Franco de
clared: The Spanish government 
was a matter of concern to the Span
ish people alone; Spain had dem
onstrated its peaceful intentions by 
remaining neutral through World 
War II; Spain showed its willing
ness to further prosperity by being 
willing to deal commercially with 
other nations.

'Big Train* Pa$$e$ On

Big Train

Frincess Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip shown as they attend re
ception in London.

cal Implications. Such a royal mar
riage would bind Britain more 
closely to Greece, which occupies a 
strategic position in the eastern 
Mediterranean and presently is a 
diplomatic battleground between 
Britain and Russia in the fight for 
control of the Near East.

FOREIGN M INISTERS: .
Germany Next

Having cleaned up the Balkan 
peace pacts, the foreign ministers 
of the Big Four agreed to undertake 
the thorny issue of a German treaty 
in Moscow next March.

The decision came as the U. S. 
and Britain determined to unify their 
two occupation zones to speed up the 
economic recovery of western Ger
many and trim their relief burdens, 
and continental Europe, once de
pendent upon the Reich for essential 
supplies, continued to lag in recon
struction.

U. S. consent to conduct the parley 
in Moscow was forthcoming only aft
er Russian Foreign Commissar Mo
lotov promised Secretary of State 
Byrnes that newsmen would be giv
en both freedom and facilities for 
reporting the meeting. Byrnes in
sisted that newsmen had not been 
afforded suitable accommodations 
during the last confab in the Soviet 
capital.

Whooping Cough Takes Surprising Toll

Whooping cough kills more chil
dren each year than infantile 
paralysis and scarlet (ever com
bined and many hundreds of unnec
essary deaths occur annually be- 

{ cause of exposure of children to this 
j dangerous disease, according to a 
I health warning from Northwestern 
I National Life Insurance company.

In 1944 the United States Public 
Health service recorded 1,878 deaths

from whooping cough, compared to 
1,361 deaths from polio and 422 
deaths from scarlet fever. Prelim
inary figures for 1945 show 1,728 
deaths from whooping cough, com
pared with 1,189 from polio and 349 
from scarlet fever.

The number of cases of whooping 
cough climbs steadily throughout 
the winter months, reaching a high 
in March or April, it was said.

Another o f b a se b a ll 's  greats 
passed into Valhalla with the death 
of Walter Johnson, 59, acclaimed 
by many as the greatest pitcher 
who ever toed the rubber.

Famed (or his blinding speed, 
Johnson blazed a trail of glory dur

ing his 21-year play
ing career with the 
Washington Sena
tors. Knowa as the 
"Big Train." he 
won 413 games and 
lost 280; set the 
modern strike-out 
record of 3.497, top
ping the 2<X) mark 
(or seven consecu
tive seasons; hurled 
2 no-hitters, and 114 
shutouts.

But statistics do not tell the true 
story of Johnson’ s greatness. Indi
cative of his prowess and strength, 
he blanked the New York Yankees 
three times in four days in 1910. 
In 1911, he struck out lour men in 
one inning after his catcher had al
lowed one batter to reach base when 
he dropped a third strike. In 1912, 
he pitched 56 straight scoreless inn
ings.

ROCKET PLANE:
Beautiful!

stepping out of the Bell XS-1 after 
taking the rocket plane up to 35.000 
feet and running it at 550 miles per 
hour, test pilot Chalmers Goodlin, 
23. exclaimed gleefully;

"The plane, the engine — in (act, 
everything about the flight — was 
beautiful. It was all very quiet, with 
absolutely no noise at all in the 
cockpit, no sensation of the roar of 
an engine.”

Fueled with ethyl alcohol mixed 
with oxygen, the XS-1 is designed 
for a speed of 1,700 m.p.h., but 
Goodlin held it down to 550 m.p.h. 
in the preliminary test. Built for 
speedy, high altitude flying, the 
plane measures only 31 feet in 
length and has a wing span of 28 
feet.

Army acceptance of the craft is 
conditioned upon its ability to trav
el at 80 per cent of the speed of 
sound, which ranges from 660 

i m.p.h. to 763 m.p.h., depending 
upon temperature and altitude. In 
hitting it up at 550 m.p.h., Good
lin achieved a speed of 75 per cent

NEAR EAST:
Bluff Reds

i Russili drew a pass in the diplo- 
, matic poker game in the Near 
East as Iran. Greece and Turkey,

1 backed by the Anglo-American 
' powers, rebuffed leftist jockeyings 
for advantage in Iran and Greece.

In a bold maneuver to test the ex
tent of Russian determination tc 
dominate oil-rich northern Iran, 
government forces marched intc 
Azerbaijan province ostensibly tc 
guarantee free parliamentary elec
tions. At first, Communist leaders 
threatened civil war if the govern- 

i ment troops continued their march, 
but suddenly backtracked when the 
Nationalists called their bluff.

Guerrillas seeking to establish 
themselves in northeastern Greece 
also were left holding the bag when 

! Greek regulars routed 1,(X)0 leftists 
I at Corymbos and the remnants were 
wiped out by Turkish troops when 

. they fled across the nearby border. 
Communist - dominated Bulgaria 
was implicated In the scuffle. Greek 

■ government sources claiming that 
the guerrillas were provisioned by 
Bulgars and some of the wounded 

I carried back Into that country.

MINERS:
As John L. Lewis maneuvered for 

shorter hours and higher pay for 
, his United Mine Workers an indus
try spokesman asserted that the 
miner draws more money than auto, 
steel and oil workmen.

Declaring that conditions in the 
mines have changed in recent 
years. Wilfred Sykes, president of 

[ Inland Steel company, averred that 
while miners were paid for a 
54-hour week they actually dug coal 
only 35 t*-42 hours, being compen
sated for lunch time and travel pay

From Sile$ian 
Death Camp to 

School in U. S.
It  the Cinderella Story of 

A Girl of 14; Tells of 
Many Hardships.

NEW YORK. — Fourteen-year-old 
Reise Gruenzweig went back to 
school one day recently. The occa
sion was somewhat special because 
she had spent seven months in 
Auschwitz and seven on Ellis Island 
before resuming her studies.

Two years ago Reise was attend
ing classes in Chust, Czechoslovakia, 
her home. While still a stowaway 
technically, she now has enrolled in 
the Beth Jacob Teaching Seminary 
of America in Brooklyn.

The story that she told through 
an interpreter at the school—she 
speaks no English yet—started two 
years ago when a band of Hungari
an collaborationists descended on 
Chust. Reise, her three sisters, two 
brothers, her mother and her father, 
a rabbi, all were seized and sent to 
the Auschwitz death camp in Silesia.

The family was separated there, 
though. Only Reise and two sisters 
survived. Because the secretary of 
a former Czech official took a fancy 
to her. Reise got a job that saved 
her life. She worked as a sorter of 
shoes in a room just outside a poison 
gas chamber.

From Camp to Camp.
Early in 1945 all survivors at the 

camp were rushed to one labor 
camp after another. They were near 
Hamburg when finally liberated by 
the American army. Reise then 
weighed 58 pounds.

After a waiting period the three 
sisters went to Sweden under Red 
Cross auspices. There arrangements 
were being made for Reise to come 
to this country to study, but she could 
not wait for official papers.

She wanted to earn money quick
ly to pay (or her sisters’ passage 
here. So she stowed away on the 
Swedish ship Drottningbolm. Since 
she had no papers, she was interned 
on Ellis Island.

All this she told impassively. Even 
when she came to the silver-lining 
part of her story, her expression 
barely changed. As confirmed later 
by the local immigration and nat
uralization service, this is what 
happened:

Aid It Called In.
The Hebrew Sheltering and Immi

grant aid society was called in. Wil
liam Neubau, HIAS chief on Ellis 
Island, discovered that Reise had 
two cousins here who had been 
trying to get a visa for her.

A board of special inquiry inves
tigated, then ordered her “ excluded.”  
But in view of her "tender age,”  
and the fact that a visa might soon 
be forthcoming, she was paroled for 
SIX months under a $50 bond.

She is now staying in the home 
of one of the cousins. Rabbi Joel 
Beer of Brooklyn. The other is Rab
bi Bernard Moscowitz of Arverne, 
Queens.

Reise has already rested a few 
weeks. She now weighs 120 pounds. 
Wearing a blue wool dress and a 
red ribbon tied in her dark curly 
hair, she looked as if she might not 
have been out of school at all.

Fliir Braves Blixzard to
Visit Bedside of Mother

DETROIT, MICH.—An American 
army flier cut through military red 
tape and a Canadian blizzard to 
reach the bedside here of his strick
en mother.

Lt. Victor H. Whittier, 25. got word 
at his air transport command base 
in Edmonton, Alberta, that his 
mother, Mrs. Victor C. Whittier, 54, 
had suffered a brain hemorrhage.

Within 19 hours Lieutenant Whit
tier reached his mother's bedside 
after flying through the Alberta 
storm to Great Falls, Mont., and 
thence to Minneapolis, where he 
boarded a commercial airliner.

He had obtained special dispensa
tion from his commanding officer.

Doctors at general hospital in sub
urban Highland Park said Mrs. Whit
tier's condition appeared to have im
proved since her son’ s arrival. It 
was their first visit since he went 
overseas a year ago.

Pranksters Are Blamed for 
Serious Crash of Street Car

DES MOINES, IOWA.—The mo- 
torman and seven passengers were 
injured when a Fort Des Moines 
bound streetcar swerved onto a sid
ing and crashed into a railroad coal 
car. Officers said they believed 
youthful pranksters were responsi
ble. They said they found evidence 
the siding switch had been thrown 
and the tra ck s  g reased  and 
soaped. The motorman, L. P. Mc
Nally, 69, received severe cuts and 
internal injuries.

Roseuo Boy at Rail Pass:
But Train Kills Companion

DETROIT. MICH.—A schoolboy 
was snatched from death at a cross
ing in suburban Wyandotte but his 
companion was killed by a New 
Y’ork Central passenger train. Wit
nesses said the two boys stopped at 
a crossing to watch one passenger 
train pass. Watching it go down the 
tracks, they started across and did 
not see the other train coming. Ches
ter Rowe, section crew foreman, 
grabbed one of the boys. The other, 
8-year-old Neil Wohlfeil, was thrown 
75 feet bjr the train and killed.

Railruad Train Cooks
Up 60,000'Efc Omolet

MORRISON, ILL. —A North 
Western railroad streamliner 
mixed quite an omelet when it 
struck Edward Kempena’s truck.

The impact broke about 200 
cases containing more than 60.000 
eggs and smeared them over the 
front of the train and the ad
joining highway. Eggs were an
kle-deep on the road.

Women Frightened 
By Ŝmiling Ghosf

Carrios on Anfiet Nifhtly in 
Hauntod Bodroom.

LOS ANGELES. — Two terror- 
stricken women appealed for police 
protection from ghostly goings-on in 
a bedroom they said was haunted 
by a "dead man."

The ghostly face appears nightly 
at the bedroom window, they said, 
while the lights flash on and off 
and the smell of gardenias floods 
the room.

The women. Mrs. Viola Jaggers, 
38, and her sister-in-law, Edith Jag
gers, 29, are almost frantic w ith fear. 
Miss Jaggers said even her dog. 
Spotty, was "going mad.”

"In the four years I have lived 
here hardly a night has passed but 
what something queer goes on in 
that room,”  Miss Jaggers said.

"Sometimes the sweet odor of gar
denias fills the room until it becomes 
almost sickening. But there are no 
gardenia bushes in the neighbor
hood.

"The lights go on and off, and I 
feel a cool breeze blowing, even 
though all the windows are closed.”

Miss Jaggers said the nightly 
haunting started invariably at 9:25 
p. m.

Mrs. Jaggers said she never had 
believed her sister-in-law’ s story of 
the haunted bedroom.

” I decided to prove once and for 
all that there was nothing to Edith’s 
hallucinations, so I went in the room, 
shut the door and turned off the 
light,”  she said.

"In a few minutes the window was 
Ut up by a soft light—like moon
light. Then I saw the face of a big 
man looking at me. He smiled, but 
didn’ t speak.”

She said she ran from the room, 
unbeUeving, and came back with 
her husband Frank.

"We turned off the Ught and In a 
ftioment or go^we saw another face 
at the window. In the face there 
were holes where the eyes should 
have been. It was the face of a 
dead man.”

Conseitnet of Thitf Cloare 
$40,000 Mall Haul in 1937

SAN FRANCISCO—A decade-old 
$40.0(X) postal theft was solved, but 
there appeared little chance that the 
culprit could be tried because of the 
statute of limitations.

Postal Inspector W. S. Palmer 
told how a bad conscience led Jo
seph Findley, 46, to confess the 1937 
theft. Findley was a clerk in the 
Ferry substation one night in March 
when a registered pouch was left or 
the floor because the vault was 
jammed.

He admitted cutting open the 
hag, grabbing the first thing he 
touched and taking it hcrae, where 
he found he had $40,000 in currency.

Findley said he lost the money in 
two business ventures and then 
moved from city to city with his 
wife and two children—always afraid 
he would be apprehended.

His confession cleared 35 clerks 
who have been under suspicion for 
nearly 10 years.

Livas IT Days With ‘Husband’ 
Btfora Sht Finds Hs’s Woman
COLESHILL, ENGLAND. — Irene 

Palmer, former member of the Brit
ish ATS, lived 17 days with her "hus
band" before discovering that "he”  
was a woman.

Miss Palmer told of her disap
pointment in court. She said the 
"bridegroom,”  Ellen May Young, 
wrote several love letters and then 
proposed. They were married Sep
tember 7.

Miss Young was charged with 
making false statements to obtain 
the marriage license.

Lisutanant Kills Captain;
Army Raports Row in Raich

FRANKFURT, GERMANY. — An 
American first lieutenant shot and 
killed his company commander, a 
captain, at the town of Bebra, near 
KasseL

Names of the two men were with
held pending notification of their 
families.

Officials said another officer tried 
to prevent the shooting, and that the 
lieutenant shot himscif in the leg 
during the struggle. He was taken 
to a military hospital at Fulda.

No motive was given.

FBI Captures Bank Bandits 
And Recovers $167,000 Loot

CINCINNATI.—The FBI has cap. 
tured the two men who robbed the 
People’ s bank of Thomville, Ohio, 
and has recovered $167,000 in cash 
and bonds.

The men haw confessed. The two 
were Identified as Edward Howell, 
24, and Glenn NefT, 21, both of Co
lumbus.

ARMY CANCER CURE
WASHINGTON. — Walter Reed 

General hospital has made some ex
cellent progress In treating cancer, 
but it’s kept such a hush-hush secret 
that the doctor In charge of cancer 
research, Lieut. Col. Milton Freed
man, is about to be kicked upstairs 
because of a news leak.

It so happens that the amount of 
cancer in the army is high—so much 
so that the number of cases Is kept 
secret. But one whole wing at Wal
ter Reed hospital is devoted to can
cer, and Dr. Freedman made so 
much progress that various editors 
got wind of what was happening and 
tried to print the story.

Al this point. Surgeon Gen. 
Norman Kirk stepped in. It was 
made clear that medical corps 
policy did not permit mentioning 
the name of any hospital speciat- 
Ist. Only the surgeon general’s 
office could be mentioned In 
connection with cancer research. 
The cancer specialists didn’t par

ticularly mind this policy. But as an 
aftermath of this. Kirk wants Freed
man kicked upstairs to an adminis
trative post, where he would shuf
fle papers instead of practicing med
icine. This Freedman refuses to do.

Meanwhile, doctors criticize Kirk 
for continuing his wartime policy of 
wasting medics During the war he 
corralled 40 per cent of the na
tion’s physicians, then let many of 
them spend about three months sit
ting idle for every month they de
voted to medical practice. Some had 
so much free time, they even or
ganized softball teams to keep them
selves occupied. Many would have 
stayed on in the army, but were fed 
up with the regimentation of the 
surgeon general’s office.

• • •
NORTH CAROLINA YANKEE

When administration friends ap
proached Max Gardner, former gov
ernor of North Carolina, about being 
U. S. ambassador to the Court of St. 
James, Gardner replied:

" I ’ve been bowin’ and scrapin’ to 
North Carolinians all my life, and 
in my old age I’ ll be darned if I 
want to be bowin' to anyone else 
now.”

However, at this difficult period, 
with British labor kicking ox’er the 
traces against the British alliance 
with right - swinging. Republican- 
bent USA. Gardner will make about 
the best possible choice for Amer
ican ambassador—whether be puts 
on knee breeches or not.

State department officials al
ready have warned Gardner 
that he will have to hire a valet 
—which trill go against the new 
ambassador’s homespun humil
ity. He also will live in Bar
bara Hutton’t ornate former 
palace, surrounded by about 25 
acres of park, featuring a swim
ming pool in the basement, gold 
bathroom fixtures and iron bars, 
worked by pushbuttons, that 
slide over the windows at night. 
But. despite all the folderol, if the 

British are wise they will know that 
this astute but humble North Caro
lina Yankee at the Court of St. 
James represents the backbone of 
the US.A from the grass roots up. 
and can speak simply but whole
heartedly for it.

• • •
FRIEND OF VETERANS

One interesting thing to watch in 
the new GOP congress is whether 
the Republicans carry out the La 
Follette-Monroney congressional re
organization bill.

Already the whisper is going 
around capitol cloakrooms that the 
Republicans will take the increased 
salary and pension benefits derived 
from the reorganization bill, but 
throw overboard provisions for in
creasing congressional efficiency. 
Already some Republicans are ma
neuvering to prevent consolidation 
of overlapping committees in order 
to preserve for themselves cushy 
chairmanships and extra money for 
clerical hire.

In this connection one important 
backstage battle is aimed at prevent
ing motherly GOP Congresswoman 
Edith Nourse Rogers of Massachu
setts from becoming chairman of the 
veterans committee. Mrs. Rogers 
has been a tireless worker for the 
veteran and, as ranking Republican 
on the veterans committee, she au
tomatically should become its chair
man. However, because of her long 
running feud with rootin’ tootin’ 
John Rankin of Mississippi, several 
Republicans and Democrats are 
conspiring to have her passed over.

Fair-minded Joe Martin, the pro
spective new speaker, has promised 
Mrs. Rogers that she will get the 
job, but despite this, the sub-rosa 
wire-pulling against her continues. 
If she is passed over, however. Capi
tol Hill is sure to witness a veterans* 
march of protest.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF

So much surplus American war 
materiel has been sent to the Chi
nese Nationalists—in clearing oft our 
Pacific islands—that the Chinese are 
looking for American businessmen 
to serve as brokers to resell to South 
America. . . . President Truman has 
authorized Secretary Byrnes to ask 
the Republican congress to appro
priate 400 million dollars for relief 
work in Austria, Greece and Italy 
during 1947. There will be no 
American money available for re
lief In Soviet-dominated countries.

The most expensive motion pic
ture ever made was “ Wilson,”  re
leased m 1944, whose production 
and advertising amounted to more 
than $6,000,000, says Collier’s.

The cost was due largely to 
many spectacular scenes, one be
ing the 1912 Democratic conven
tion in which the lighting con
sumed enough power to service • 
city the size of Lansing, Mich.

^  fioinL Jbo JhaL
"D octor,”  said the wild-eyed pa

tient, as he rose from the steps of 
his farm homestead and rushed 
down to meet the doctor’s car, 
" I ’m in a deuce of a pickle. Don’t 
know where to turn for relief. 
You’ve got to help m e.”

"W hat's the trouble?”  asked 
the doctor.

"The ghosts of my departed rel
atives come and perch on the tops 
of the fence posts all round the 
orchard,”  replied the patient. 
"E very night it's the same old 
round—they just sit there, wait
ing, waiting, waiting. What can I 
do to get nd of them?”

"W hy. that’s sim.ple. Just shariv 
en the tops of the posts,”  the doc
tor prescribed, as he drove off.
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Lettern to Santa
Tc\a?. Rout? 2

Dtiir S«nttr
I hope you c :vif to s-C I’.ie th.;> 

Chri.str.ia>:. Please brine inc a 
two-bi.rril sh(tsun tancl a st€>el 
pi.>.toI and a train that runs on a 
t^aok wito.r v< u '.vi'icl t up.

Yo;1r friend.
Suo<'.ter l.usk.

De.tr Santi^
I wart r> neeklaee, a doll, and 

|.ind i*;iki? chain. Bring something 
I for iTK'ther i*nd father.

Patsv Ann Jacobs.

D e a r  S a n ta :
I would like for you to bring 

me a tricycle, some new doll 
clothes, some cravolas and a col
oring b<iok.

Katherine Ann Rueffer.

Haskell, Texas
Dear Santa:

1 hope you will remember all 
Uttle lx>ys and girls again this 
Christmas.

I h s ie  been a good little girl 
m o't of the time. This Christmas, 
t would like to have a doll, a suit 
i ■>€. r. ‘ owing machine, and an 

clot trie iron. •
Yours,

Mary Helen Whitaker

i Dt'ar Santa:
I live in Moody, Te.xas, but will 

I be at my Aunt Lc'la’s and Uncle 
Ralph’s in Haskell tor Christmas. 

• Bring me a bicycle and doll and 
I remember the other children.
I .\nne Payne.

Haskell, Texas, Route 1 
Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me some doll 
dresses, candy, truit, and nuts. 1 
am 8 years old. Hope you will 
have a merry Christmas.

Your friend.
Barbara Ann Peiser.

Dear Santa:
Santa 1 want a doll with a pink 

di'ess and slip and a cap and the 
cap has white ruffles around it; 
and white shoes and scK'ks .\nd 
a blackboard and coloriKi chalk 
and don't forget my little brother. 
He wants a wagon and tram and j 
a tractor and cur and 1 want 
some dominoes, and me and my 
little bn'ther want some nuts and 
fruits and candy

I'm .Mary Lee Carter and my 
brother is Btlly Jack Carter.

P. S.—My little brother is three' 
and I'm .seven.

Haskell, Texas
Dour Santa Claus:

! am a little girl three years 
o'd ' want a big rubber doll 
•vith >lccpy eves, one that nurses 
a bottle and vvet‘  its punts. Please 

r'ni. me a toy washing machine 
•o'i some clothespins. 1 need a 

< u.-ocoat. a (vair of gloves and a 
t.uybook. Also please bring me 

i.lo'ity of fruit, candy and nuts.
Your little friend.

Mary Lou Jetton.

Haskell. Texas, R<iutc 1 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and 
some dishes, candy, fruits and 
nuts. I am 8 years old.

Merry Christmas! Your friend, 
Sandra Peiser.♦ • y

Rule. Texa.s, Route 2 
Dtuir Santa;

Please bring me a new doll that 
goes to sleep and a doll buggy to 
put her in. Some candy, fruit 
and nuts. Love.

Jeanne Lusk.

Haskell.

and some skates and a story book. 
And plenty o f candy and nuts.

I lov e you lots.
Helen Jean Cox.

Please do not turget any of the 
little kids on Christmas. I have 
been a pretty good boy and 1 want * 
a dump truck, stopper gun. .>kates. 
a cowboy suit, a jeep, and a tan.k.

Jackie Whitaker.

May y«ur tvery wigk be fratified 
end may yea aafoy a Cliriefinat 
of old time kappiaaM.

Dear Santa. PERRY STORE
please bring me a train that winds 
up. f  drum, a banjo, a cow boy) 
suit, some skates, some cars, nuts, 
candy, fruit, a pipe and a football. 
That's all. T’hank you.

Douglas.

chui-ehe.-i?- T h e
C h j ’ i;-t ; a ’ u t e  
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Name
Pleadinjr for Unity 
Walking- Ky Faith 

Creed Organization 
Tei’!n< of Admission 
('’hri~iii;n \Voi*shir)
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T HAS BEF.N A privilege l« 
serve you during the year just 
past in a rapacity that we be* 
Ileve will merit confidence for •
years to come.

As you enjoy the Yultide ulih 
your friends and loved one, see 
trust you uill leep in mind that 
our thoughts are of you at this 
happy occfMion.

em

Many, many ilianks for your 
goodwill and patronage and best 
witbea for the New Year.

T he C h  o f  C l rist is a d i 
v in e  in s t jtu th c i b u ilt  b y  J e su s  
C h r is t  u p on  t'nc In u n d a t io n  tru th  
that H e is th e  C h r is t , th e  S o n  o f  
G od  T h e  f ’l^n < f .S a lv a tion  wr.s 
reveai«-<i th rr .rg h  th e  N e w  T e s ta -  
'Tsmt w r i t e -  b y  the H o lv  S p ir it  
an d  r e q u ir e s  p er.p le  to  h e a -  t h e , 
a c .sre l. b e lie v e , r e p e r*  > f  c  e r v  I 
i -  'or.fpc..: .Tesus C h r i ‘ t .is lyort’ ! 

am , b e  c a o t i / e  * fo r  t*-> “ im if s io T  
o f  sin.s, T h i f ’ > I • m"*; a
C h ; i.stiLn anc' - .u . ‘ ! fa ith f  tl
T'i th e  iP ‘ t r r  tif.nr  ’ he  N e w  
T e sta m e n t.

W r  sp ea k  •• l'u ,-e P ib 'e
'■.erk' an d  ic n ia in  s ile n t  w 'i» -->  ; 

♦ he B ib le  is .'■ilent: wc c a ll  P . 'b l ' 
•hinrs- b y  B ib le  n a m es  d o  BiHJt 
th in e .' in B ib le  w a v s : w e  h a v e  i 
n o  t reeni b u t  C h iis t ;  nei boe.l: L u t ! 
th e  B ib le : r o  n a m e  r x i 'e p t  that 
a i:1 h ori7 f cl

lo i  G J tA liU n a d

Doyle Eastland

. . . F O R  A  HAPPY 

CH R ISTM A S SEASON 

T O  EVERYONE

Gene Tonn

W e Hope You Recei' 
Lots of Greetings

Schedule of Service'
Sunday:
9 4.S-10 a m  B i'o le  cla.sse.'.
11-12 a m .Morning worship.

' .'i:4,')-6 45 p ‘rr Bible c la "  i'>.
, y o o n i ,  ji fo p ic
i 7 -8  n . m . E v en in g  vvr.rship. 

W e d n e s d a y :
I 7 :3 0 -8  30 p  m  M id -w e e k  B ib le  j 
I f tu d  v.

W e soy it out ot a full 
A Sea'rt

MAY WE IhlCLUpEOURS.^
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It on m s to us that the ideal and spirit o f Christmas 
should !>e of three hundred and sixty-five days dura
tion. So, right now, please accept our sincerest Best 
M ishes for every day o f the IS'etc Year.

Hassen Bros Co.

\ 'y

HI' im h

/

I rid ri , 
liWrtJfv'i

tsissm Tpiemm

Lyles, Jeweler
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TerpHtchorean Silhouette

IrSOPLE SING
rty voung people o( the 
rtH* Church walked 

^  resiflential Hiytricts of 
C l̂uwinK Sunday even- 

<«>rvifes »nd sang 
Pif gniup visited home* 
j aged residents and al*c 
[sick folks and other

; f.BRENTS

d Mrs- L*mi. e Broik and 
[Ronnie, of Lubbock, are 
tend the Christ.ma* holi- 

; home of their parent-, 
R L Brock.

#■ ----
INE S.\TI *D.%Y

Mrs Rdph Duncan. 
Pweaver and Mrs. W E. 
*re visitors in Abilene 
I afternoon.

H arm ony Club H as 
Y u le  Party

I H rrm'-'v Club net
''■’' ‘ '■"’ ah'ne eottage Tnes<lay ev . 

|o..<r,F TandVe. evergreen and 
poinsetta'-- H«corated the r>x>ms.

• '^orrrnv* n. Hawk'ns
i'••^•t'-d .-ijests at ft'e do<ir. V -«
■ M” h»»rt PrM presided o\er the 
•^gistry. Mrs C. A Williams dl- 

j reeled th. m to the music room
! T R Odell '’ -.IS ilirvct'ir
, 'o r  t‘'o  r*' '»ning and ivt>-o<Jured 
Te\. Mr. Grooms, who told the 

' tmas Stor-' o f the Christ
Child

The octette fre^m the Juni.>r 
I Chorus si.ng Silent Night. Wh:te 
[Christmas and Jingle Bells, 
i The club joined in singing car
ols, and exchanged gifts from a

lighted Christmas tree.
'W riam es Hoyd Cook aiul J. M.| 

'tr-iiBv served cream puffs and 
coffee.

p-e-.>n. wore \Ies- 
d-m es Hubert Bell. Flov't Cook, i 

Clirto... Leonard F'or«»nce. 
m .- . . .. B Hawking Calvin Hen- 

»on. Jack Johnson, W. A Kim- 
Mary H. Martin. .1 L I 

' ’ d»'.-dice. J M Medlev. C. F 
''uH ino. T R Odell. F M .Squyres 
f ' A. Williams. O. E Patterson, j 
C. L. Lewis. T C. Cahill. B M | 
Whiteker. Dr Gertrude Robinson. 
Misses Jean Conner and L.-iVera 
Riley, and the Junior Chorus' 
Octette. Anne Katherine Rike. Ja- i 
nelle Kennedy, Carolyn Turner 
Eddie Bes.s Fouts. Nancy Ratliff. 
Gcnelle Bailey, Sue Busby. Mavme I 
.Naylor. Anita Jo Pitman. 1

m  n
i

p i - ( l l ^.̂1 1:A' ‘
.1 ‘ «

K

(■1 CMrUtm^

. / i f l ' i i

U ncle Sam Sav&

' Mr.';. R. I. Johnson. 
Mrs. John Ivy Host 

[Cradle Shower

Fidelis C lass Has 
Christm as C offee

e : tram, were C*r- 
wn<> sang The Lnrdt 

Eiirie B«>.- Fotite 
r Hunter Silent

roi*""..'.me Club n»->m.» The 
were \ery .iv.ractive with 
.-etta 'ed.ir and can<''.e' 

Chr;.'tm.as -_r. !.s ere - 
the group under the direvtioi 
Mr* Jr.< W P jce and Mr* .A 
Pavne Mr* LeRoy O’Nea'. 
the Chr:stma.s Story e>her* ,

! Mr- R 1 Johnson, and Mrs 
jjohn  F Ivy were joint hostesses 
't- a cradle shower honoring Mrs 
Sybil Graham and Mrs Ella Bell 
Burstm The shower was given 
111 the home f Mrs J>-hn F Ivy 

The Ivy home was beautifully 
decorated ;n Christnvas theme, a 
lovely wreath of evergreen which 

‘ was tied with a large red bow, 
hung on the front do«ir There _
was a red bell in the center of '  ' ■ •- ■ - -
branches of evergreen and mistle- ^ad -■ei. 'teu
toe. arrocs the top of the doorlpjjp^j.
leading from hall to living room Mrs Cunr.ir.gnam gave a .e-'.

In one end o( the living room ■ ^ver .'eaduig ' Mother's T’..me’’ 
stood a large, beautifully decor- jv* t v - Ch stni-s
aled Christm.as tree The reading-
was adorned with glas.s balls, ici- Reficshr.iei.t- «f cake anc not 
cles and electric light, and if-fts were served to ail The
for the honoree plate f.-. - were little sc-rk- w ,t^

In the center of the double door* a picui:-e ■' —O' e\:n.’ d '
from the living room to dimng fr'm. t.- t- -* 'ne xsu- 
room hung evergreen with three v ^ , pir.K rlae
large sil'cer upi-ed pine cones ,\f:cr refres.hments the i.t t 
tud and extended vvith reel n b - gatheresl around the t.-ee •' " '

OS' .. g ' •
I ol.v n Ti.rvt-r 
Prav er. .‘ 
and M a'c 
Night

Tne F Sar.-*-.' >. , \v .A Lv.e pouixtsi s-o««e
c'a,-s held their annual Chrutnia*; and Mrs Olen Dotssm serve** 

>ffee Su.nrav mortun^ Deoembe Swedish breads to the Jolkiwiiig 
23 at nine ■ 'cl'K'k i" ih« Vaga-1 rnemoer* and guests

j  Helen Oates .Margaiet Hunlc*. 
Mrs Ed F >uls. Mr* Lee R  O'Neal, 
Ruby Smiin. E-telie Lee. Roberta 
Phiiiips, Louise Greene, Lesoic 
Pearsev. Joyce Ruff. Earlene Pear- 
sev Ear’e*. Paisv rtobertssHu Caro
lyn Tam er. Gladv* Mundy. Vir
ginia Frierson. .Allee Payne Has
sle IXivi*. Veto Furrh, TiUie Chap
man. .Nettie McCoilom, EtUia Mae 
Lyles. Marguer.te Jordai.. R. C. 
Coucr and wite. .Mrs N 1 Mc
Collum. Jane R.chey, i)p«ti Ricto- 
ey, Ozelle Frierson. Mrs Claa* 
Harnsi'ii. Mr> R.tU... Our.cait, 
•Mrs W J i  -tei .Austin. Mr*. 
R L F'oU'. Mrs J. W P vx. 
.Mrs R J  R ev:. c.> J P.
Payne. Mary Bet - P.tvive Eddie 
Bess F ots. ’ Pat Har. .son. Mrs B. 
L B ii-. r. C  -'la Mae B! .

student at Te>

L.chitie a.id riiat'iiicninsfia. toremost dancers on the ballet stage

I o< :i The dining table was cv' 
ed with a lovely iace cloth, 

‘ vi hich wa* placed pair 'f  dv 
[crystal caiict'.ehi Iders, w ,th 
red candle* The

er- »he hur.oreesi 
'' 'ft-

per the

"h T T i l ' i  !

'■j
* V

-

' i

p e :. .rm. a speetacmar ballad-lal'et. Two Silhouettes, an episode m ,1,  ̂ mble was a l.-rge n-u 
M’plt Di-ney ■ rev. Technicolor 'eature Make Mine -Music" This'rer bordeievi with everygr
req ieni present,' a unique blending .jf the rhythmic 
ballet with the lyr.c. 'neautv o f D.r.ah Shore's voice in 
lantasy showing at The Texas Sunday and Mondav

grace o f t he ' r « ^  berries
[dish 'Aiih t-hnsima* car.a.v 

* breathtaking center of the mirror

Maris-ene Sellers, .Alfred \Vej;ley Milch 
M’ed In -Abilene Rites December 15

L  H. COOPER
O FFICE SU F P U E S

H a«k*ll, T * u s

I MiiliaD* of my aieets and nrpb- 
: e « t  have gone Ihroagh the exgerl- 
, rnee of signiiig on the dotted line 
I for komething or othrr. I* fact, 

sigBiug on thr doited line to a* 
.\mrriraa a* the .Armv-Navv foot
ball gamr. TbI* mcnlh yoar I'Bcle 
ban to Salekman I'nrie Sam askiag 
lou lo seiaal your r.anir oa this 

I payroll kaviag* lard where you 
arark. You will aoir It rrada: "Siga 
V f for Security! ”  It means ex- 
arll.0 wkal It says. It will authortoe 

M i^oyer to save Iks amouat 
yua'specify from yaar pay every 
payday for Inveotmral la 1'. 8. Sav- 
lags Bsadt.

SIga ap for aerarlly today, rhea 
bay roar extra S-wings Bond.

C*. V la#-f

Mariger.e Sellers, daughter of 
Mrs Bes'ie Mae Sellers, and .Al
fred Wesltv Milch, nephew of Mr 
and Mrs Frank C M om s of .S.»-i 
.\raelo were married Sund.xv af
ternoon December 1.'. at 4 30 at 
the University Baptist church in 
.\bilene. with the Rev. W E. King 
rfficiating the double ring cere- 
monv

White gladiolas. snap drugor« 
,ind chrysanthemums were used

.-ent-rpie-e
nd m .i- 
een an', 

ciystal compote 
stcod 

The
,ght in the dining room, came 
rvm. a lamdrop electric Ump 

placed on the buffet, acventea 
V ith evergieens a id sm.all silver 

'ipped pine cones
<3n entering the guests register

ed in a love.v hand-made DootC  ̂
(or each of the' honorees When j 
the guests signed the booK the.'" 

,J;!,’Jh‘ al»b lu=’-e<f fheir gift and lavorite 
iname* The cover of the book*
■ had a baby picture, em.phasized 

vitn a tint of silver The books, 
were fastenec tcgelher with pink 

„  land blue wool i.hread forming li;;-1
beuers.j^j^ balls.

Games of Bingo were played, 
w ere unusually interesting 

a* the winner would 
x> do stunts, I

frock
gold

was bridesmaid and wore a 
•• -H blue -sviiee with 
seoun trim and black skirt 
■» co-s.vge of Talisman n'sebud*
H e  hiut> leather t.<iue had a veil 
sp-inkled with gold sequirus.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her grandfather. Mr. E V Sellers, i .  ̂ ,i
w - re a turquoise woolen s-uit with '
silver n-sebud buttons and brown j 
hat with a crrwn studded with 
rhinestones Her gloves were tunnv 
brown and she wore browm lizard design* .c >om m
pump* She carried a white Bible ----------- -—

Mr Frank I

' l l

•JT

in church decorations vvith ereen- 
ery o ' p ^ '  and lig h l^  by white
tapers. The nuptial music w a - ^  ^
Riven by Jack Dean, organist, and br.de.room  was best man '

this section of the|

Janey Smith of Hardin-Simmon 
University, who sang “ I Love 
Thee" and "Because." Claire de 
Lune was played softly during 
the ceremony.

Carolyn William* 
and student in Texas'
'■• as nvaid of honor and wore a 
brown crepe ores* tfimmed in gold
vvith pink rosebud corsage, and the bridegroom, wore

minister 
state.

Rudolph Mobley, groomaman and Out of town guests at the wed- 
Alvin Johnaon and J C. Cook ding and reception were Mr and 
ushers Mr*, .\lvis O Davis and son. Da-

Mrs Seller's, the bride's mother Morris. Mr. and
s of Haskelli» ore a black frock with fuschia '*rs. Bob t^iesbee. Mr A ll 
xas’ Universitv Und black beaded trip and gar-
^ n d  a ^denia corsage. , ‘ John R Hardy, granduncle of 11

Mr*. Frank C.

f ijf ^  1̂

and Mr*. 
Mr 

he
Morris, aunt of bride from Marshall; Mrs. Carne 

’ a black Williams, Mrs. H B. .^tkeison.
brown hat with pink feathers. d r ^ ' '''ith brcnce beaded I

Sue Sellers, sister o f the bride and a matching feather trimmed and Sue Wair of HaakeU
. hrt. She wore a c< r'age c '  Talis-
^  .-nar r o a e b u d s . ---------------------------------------

The ieception was held at the 
,hom e of the bride's mother 1101 

Peach. Mr*. E. V. Seller* and 
Mrs. J Sides, grandmothers of the 
bride, presided at the t.ibto dec-1

It

It ‘ i^ i

W-J

J. BFXTON DUNCAN

- T,.

■ssŝ '

^  orated by white gladioluses, snap- 
A  dragons and chrysanthemum* and 
3  (lighted with white tape.-s in cry- 
*"*stal candlelabra. Punch was 

served frem a cut glass punch 
g  bowl. The three-tiered wedding 

cake was decorated by a minia- 
Q  Uitc bride and groom Mrs Byrne 
^  stone c.nd Mrs. Bob Sellers, aunts 

o: the bride, assisted with the 
service. Mrs Rudolph M.bley 
presided at the registry

The couple will live in .Abilere 
a id w ill continue with their siud- 
es at Hardin-Simmons University. I 
w here she is a junior and he is a 
senior. 1

Mr. Milch has lived the greater 
part o( his life in San .Angelo in i 
the home of h i; aunt and uncle. I 
Mr and Mrs. Frank C. Morris. I 
He served as an officer in the Ma- ' 
tine Corps during the war. spend- ' 
mg fifteen months in the Pacific I 
area.

Mrs. Milch is a granddaughter I 
of .Mrs. J. Sides and the late J. 
Sides, pioneer .Abilenias. and also , 
a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
E. V. Sellers, and a great grand- , 
daughter of Ccl. J- H Parramore. i 
who was one of the leading foun
ders of .Abilene, and the Rev 
Isaac Sellers, a leading Baptist!

0'

to You,
and YOU 

.and YOU!

i'- ■'
I ■«? '■i'

i
i-'

O
i>

o

M a y  the glow o f Christm as 

blessings rest upon your 

homes and light your paths 

of health and happiness 

throughout the New Year ®
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CROSS
TOWTi

Bv
RobnJ Cot

1 ^
BOBBY

SOX

«r
Marti Links

‘This cu r is always aivin’ me hot stock market tips. 
Last week 1 could have lost about 3,000 bucks!”

Z W T U

M OPSY l̂ 'GLADYS PARKER

NANCY

‘But you weren't engafed BEFOBE liu ch !”

By Ernie Bwhmiller

□

MUTT AND JEFF

l e m m e  s e e Yo u r  u c e n s e .' [ u c e m s e ?  
you HEARD ME.' (now that’s  
WHERES yoUR f  A S I LLY
\  L IC E N SE V fO uE ST iO N

^ "  T o  a s k ?

s il l y ? ]
WHY?

T H E  HECK 
WOULD GIVE Ml

By Bad FUher

MAPPIAGE
L IC E N S E S

TWO, 
PLEASE.

HOIME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler

L IT T L E  REGGIE
OCNT FORGET TO  SAY 

k YOUR PRAYERS 
REGINALD !

BLESS M> NCM.
BLESS riY PCP.

AND Please  K i W  ^ - i 
hake CHICAGO 
THE capital CF I ■
lh £  U S A

WHY REGGIE? WHY 
DIO YOU SAY SUCH 

A TH IN G  ?

By Maurgarita

/ because that's
WHAT I  PUT ^

ON MY
EXAMINATION Lm l>\=

P A PE R ,

-  JITTER

- ■ j * .  ^  ; S k  i ’ 'i '

O  1  r r ;

V

X v\' ) B h )>  ̂ l\-"'l/J oj-Vv ■•

V-

i’  r EG’LAR f e l l e r s

' ~ *
L_-

By Arthur Pointer

O

. M E V O Q T *

m
■z I

/  THtRFS*
/  tiAt FujeND

1

«KTCMIW‘ U»
f  n e o p i t s  t u d u b l e s — \

A i O V I 5 : n '  M EVtA .YW ED & -- 
LtTTW UOST BELATIves 

!>TAy LOSTl
WHAT

A bWELT )

^AOIO
STATIO?

mf H O W S I 
\ OlSHlN'l 
( A dime. 
V  T 'K E E

I've USTENEO 
T O  AU-tD UK. OeOADCASTA, 

W STEJt. RAL —  
H O W S ABOUT

’ M toirr
D iM e  A  DAY 
■ KEEP ME 

V HAPPY ?

W H O
LgrlOMw ? j

By Gene Bymee

YA BI6 fa k e ; 
lO Y l W ILL . I 

SHOWY

.IkDlCI

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams

VIRGIL
vw h atch a^ I . '  I ' f ]
, DOIN', /  ^ M

s*
7/

i 1
WILL VOU 
NASM MV 

^CAR,
( j r o o ?

C  "

i)2 / ”

M  CAREFUL AMO 
PONT &ET NW 
lAOTOR WET

By Len Kleia

V

d>

"That boy friend of yours writes the mushiest 
darn letters!"

By Jeff Heyee
SMALL LOSS

The new minister was visiting an 
aged parish member aftlicted with 
deafness. She expressed great re
gret that she was unabie to hear his 
sermons.

Anxious to seem sympathetic, he 
shouted into her ear trumpet:

■‘Oh. you don't miss much, Mrs. 
Briggs.”

■‘So they tell me,”  was her unex
pected reply.

KEEP IT QUIET

Color Cu8to^

Beak Bevlew: “ The Werld Bler> 
auce.”

("iMformstiom Ku pmblithtd
0 H u-Uh Jobm Kitrsm «> edi
tor—Nrus (leas.l

Here, at last, Is a book that while 
It may not win the award of the 
books of the month clubs, because 
of the Intensive study required for 
complete comprehension, will be 
fairly certain to find lUelf among 
the best sellers. |

_•_ I
It Is ael a teme of acUea and in

deed lacks dramatic sweep, bnt haa 
sabsUnce and Ustlag appeal. Oh- ' 
vlensly, here la a book In which ev
ery family can tad at leaat one page 
and excUlm: “ Here la what I have 
been looking fer.”  adding perhapa— 
“ If this deesa't settle the bet. I’ ll 
sue Information Plenae.** It Ineks 
profonnd pkUoMphy nnd abort aaaly- 
ala of hnman passioaa hat anhoUtetca 
ctoiity, factnal eboenraUen and the 
hear of high tide on any day yen 
can name.

„  0_
Tbe story Is baffling and suffers 

from too much detail but the reader 
will be stirred as the writer carries 
him with compelling power from the 
opening chapter, in which he meets 
the heroine Wsnna Fact in a breath
less interlude with the colorful J. 
Fuller Data, to the concluding atrug- 
gle in which he encounters those 
rich characters "Lookitt”  Upp. “ Set
tler”  Bett. “'Cranny'' Rice. Harold 
Stassen. the population of Ansenia, 
Conn., the highest peak in Colorado 
and the assembled presidents of the j 
United States.

; An age-old custom i 
peoples is to associate cd 

; the cardinal points of thaw 
white with the North y,2 
the East, red with the “ 
black with the West's 
parts of China, this eoi*. 
is still follow ed in the nsas 
city gates which fa ce^  
directions.

Henry's ff idoiv tf as 
Out /or Forced LalJl

“ Do you w ish to have lh 
cremated or buried?" thJT 
taker inquired, whw the ' 
called to arrange for thehiM

If it s up to me, I v»  ̂
to cremate the lazy rased i 
his ashes into an hour i 
long-suffering woman n _

“ But, my good womaaH 
jected the undertaker, "I ( 
do that. Why that's unthinki

"Unthinkable, my eye!*' 
Joined the widow. "That i 
nothing loafer never wu 
lick in his life, but nev „■ 
has no say in the matter, M 
ing to make him to be i 
last!”

Balzac was more imaginative. 
Dostoevsky more profound and 
Proust a subtler analyst of emo
tions : Dickens and Cooper were bet
ter story tellers. But they were not 
hot on facts. Ernest Hemingway 
probably could have carried out 
the idea with more gusto, but we feel 
he would nut have done as weQ by 
the unforgettable interlude where 
the man who has tost his spectacles, 
fumbles through the house where a 
fuse has blown out and searches 
through 343 pages for the winner of 
the second Kentucky Derby, the Best 
name of President Garfield and the 
second time of the October full 
moon. • • •

TBEND—ISM

These are the daya when all the 
werM

Leeks like a rlinie. . . .
And every sariart hay thiaka M

! greatj Te he a ryeir.
• • •

I U. N., it appears, srill reject New
I York as s permanent home site and 
* choose between Philadelphia and 
{ Frisco. For one thing it has been 

found that diplomats cannot make 
< Page One In New York merely by 

getting into a clinch.

Philadelphia is said to welcome 
U. N. It evidently is ready to give 
up its title as the "City of Brotherly 
Love.” • • •

MY YOITH

A wealthy woman asked an assist
ant in the wool department of a big 
shop for instructions on how to make 
a dog's sweater.

"How big is the dog?”  asked 
the salesgirl. The woman’s illustra
tions were not very successful.

"Maybe you'd better bring him 
In.”  suggested the girl. ,

"Oh. I can't do that" said the 
' "I* * to be a surpr^e fer

I romid ene day I knew him net 
His boyish fare I’d quite fergoL 
I tried but could not recognise 
Those eager, laughUig, childish eyes.

I thought, "Could 1 have kuewB Ibis
kid?”

He seemed te sav, “ Pertape you 
did.”

His carefree, uaive, awkward wuyu 
A memoir uf my yesterdsyu.

I passed him en the street and 
smiled

Because I liked tkis stranger child, 
Bnt he so quickly hurried by 
1 didn’t know that It was I.

—RIchs'd E. Hallett.
• • m

The Florida racing season has 
opened and it’ s amazing how many 
steeds have gone there lor a break
down.

} Tbf "u haleburger" hss msJ* its 0p- 
ptsrgnft OH London menus. Any- 

I thing would he better then hnt ing U 
I yell; ‘"Oise let inihnm on tonst!"
! _•__

A novel, “ Memoirs of Hecato 
County," has been found obscene by 
a New York court. All the books of 
the month clubs are expected to sue ! 
the court for unfair contpetition. j

*  *  *  I
It ii getting so in this tnusetry tbet i 

muyb^y emu become m rsewspsper coU 
mmuist or u president.

• • •

U. N. definitely has abnndened 
Connectirnt ae the site for s  perma
nent home, and enr advocacy of n 
meeting place on Amity read. Weed- 

I bridge, Just off the main highway te 
Bethany is thereby ocnttled.

i Ain’t II the Truth!
I Just read your column "The Cus- 
; tomer Is Always . . .  A Peln in 
; The Neck”  and how true these days.

1 thought that when 1 got back from ! 
: overseas I would find some courte- I 
I ous people around. But no aueb i 

luck. Lunchrooms, restaurants, air- 
, lines, railroads, hotels, waitresses 
! —it’s all the same. And, brother, i 
: the modern waitress is somethingt 
! The weaker sex has made me a 

weakling. So much so that 1 have 
taken to crying into my beer.

Kx-O.L Jcdk

Octobaiiii, I."! Ffft
Failure Beraufie i

The octobass, a three-s 
musical instrument mvnu 
Paris in 184:1, was 13 fee! ial 
and thus required its plal 
stand on a box to bow it ao^ 
its strings with srtiftcisl 
which he moved by leven 
Collier's.

Owing to hs unwieli___
giant instrument was s 
and only four w ere made, L 
which are preserved today j  
seums in Vienna, Pans 
don.

NOROUmuoiivii jmr I€mfAT

CORNS««
ttUOUSES
• Acnal 
phenigrspii 
Awwieg nra ' 
uf mmmy esL
gini tpplkitioa
sih in s  aoniKM.
At al dni|ytiwt...|inR 99*
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For Your Future Bfl 
U. S. Savings]

WHEELS
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proof. 
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[Gl
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for n y  coogh *.«.*
Thoughtful oKrtberA 

GUstco to rcUsre theireoegbs and throat irntstioM 4W w
Df. DRAKTS Is pttputd »  |N
dten quick relief lroaisiii^«
Youngsters like its uite.
the irrt 5 ? 'tt oigfai—get Dr. DRAKE s ww
prepared. 50e St drug stof**- —  
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your party turna 
be a grand auccest 

.. failure dependa on , 
''to keep things going. , 
 ̂the answer. |

1. mill help put your aiiesU ;
follow up with romantic 

l<amr>. fortune tcllina atunU.
I  naper purzlcra-whatever 
It vour particular crowd.
Iw htI tvpe ot i » ' ' ‘ y

1 find lust tot rlKht «a m cf 
, booklet. •Gamci for

23c icoin) w eew f 
t n i r e .  * »  W- -

] name, addreii. b ^ e l  tUla

SSIFIED
R T  M  E N T

kl\(; SMTF.RIALS
Uor.lv Llltle GInnI vtbratina 
„ r.tw Alto new riiini mo- 

akina blocka and brick. Alao 
nnd. iliahtlv U».ed b y  mlaer. 
i i r V .  Dataal. Oklak»a»a.
ary ».th portable block ma* 
tenirnt mixer S3W50,
,tt> fe ..  Aahlaad. Kealackv.

} k  INVEST. OPPOR.
nr «TOKr.. fixture* and 

In.-nte. »ervln* alx araatl 
r S3 »ub*rri»>«ri. f*in h*ndl« 

B-H. Vl»ty>rd» T*«»
t-r^rlirrnt itore. Good prof- 

'j.ftm'n wnrTtment nnd «»• 
^  roof FIO Stoadv o«v  

lor MlUiiK. oth«T busi-
- r .o .  B o»m

LT7l«'o‘H>ne oxchande M El- 
t  I N2 trl*p>hon#t. iSaO to 
krofs A reail huv at flS.OOO. 
feume t ' ' .  A ddr^ tCla i o f  CUT. Ofclo.
Extr t aood combined aerviro 
|a' tu .tccffwory store, bid 

r\ b ttrrics, canned oils. ICS Real money rnukcr. very

LRST LOVER
■' V. ■ BY “}hU/€t

Julia (D ooley) M cFarlaue’ t hunband, 
Kickard, disappeared la World War I, 
lekvlbf ker wiik two rklldreo. 8ko and 
kcr iatker-in-Uw, Jokn I. McFartana. 
kave tried In vain to Sad tome trace ol 
Rickard, rllker dead or alive. Twenty, 
■vo y e a n  later RIe It H  and terviag 
In Ike arm y o l World War II wklla 
Jill, M, proletaet an Inirretl In Spang 
Cordon, a young lieutenant. Julia tllU 
clings to ika kcUel Ikal Rickard may 
yet be alive and rehitei to kav* kim 
declared legaUy dead. Her grratetl 
worry la Ikal ker dangkirr might marry 
Spang, Ihut becom ing an army wile, 
aubjcct la the tame grlel tke hat en
dured lor a quarter ol a century with
out word o l Richard.

Teninle. Texas.

irHINERT k  EQUIP^
kcKDAK roS T  maker wanta 

lolt low nncea. Write 
•■aaeia Ferry. Make.

k  a n d  r a n c h e s
hTION MMI Dl DF RANCH.

;ij Luke. 300 acrei. 1 mil# 
fine anil. '00 acres cultiva. 

iS-tu.rv residence; one 3-rm.
aood barn, ouitmuaes, 

_  le well w.iler. tSS.IXM).Iflltx. W. I'. aWlNCl.KV__
Tni . . .  H-aaa*. T-a.i*T

SSTUl’ CTION
HSi: ^  Hrmrmbcr > «ces . 

t e n .  Conioleto Hv* Irsnon 
1 ^  bill Rsr%ic«
I < swtic ni4f ToUs. Olito.

n .M ..\ N F .O l 'S _________
Amerifin f l ‘ tisoTb ironcf, 
tiiior. sev airdriv. press«*«, 

wStrll inr«' -n laundry ^k«ile Ha^li RUs l.son^ry. 
“ . naliaw. TfSj>s. T-SIMI.

surplus, real b«r(a1nj. Wo 
wool, slightly used Army 

. b'txM, weight 4 lbs., sell 
or ; iioned Army shoes 91 69. 
liiluws 91 Katneoats. ffsld 

land khoAi pants, shirt, foot 
■y rumfortsrs. Navy shoes.

Rtorm rubtM*rs. tarpau- 
other Items. Get pricelist. 

A.NK S I.X l UA.NGE
• • • • lemas

l-9m in *‘X ’* press. 38-in : 1 
' .  4w-m : 1 HoiTman puft iron 

|krsn newboard: 1 3119 Singer 
nim A*1 condition 
1 ITUING9ELLOW Pb. 19€.

rF.RSONAL 
NYLON HOSE 

rrom Miii To You
I get all the beautiful Umf- 

r. or sheer n>Um hose 
r̂t from mill. Alluring nun 
Sires 8*j to lOS. 3 PYS. 

Ljsit orders prepaid, or sent 
‘"aarges.
IE DALE. Inc.

|*e. - » Camdea. W. J»

riNED ALREADY
. that 
I Mm Is 

but 
gfiii not 
Bed ai- 
Rtc he 
Bvfd tn 
rt> ohiv 

God. 
pie that 

■ Son 
aittn g 
hat be>
N  Son 

_ life:
Sath of
>n him REV. BILLINGTON 

ir accept Christ as our Sav- 
ureudv under the condemna- 
<1 one breath Keeps us out
t- should all believe tn the 
hriin. accept Him end retting life.

fty of weekly paper, and Five 
person  Ought to Know.

^9:20 P.M, (CST) 1090 OR 
^ Siturday night.
HI.AS F. BILLINGTON 
^ r  Read, Afcraa 14. Ohio.

8. PLANTS. ETC.

ORING & CO.
Ld e r s  o f  f i n e

ORCHARDS"
-J Budder* and Graftars 

nclcrcncaa
ly .rictiaiv-R ow  Bushcafor 33,75.
T BADEK. TEXAk.

iDRil
h *•'
fOf »0ft 1 

o o  Df- P* 
Irchildical* 
iiatioai<hi**>|
pared »  I 
a BBBOfing < 
uie. D®*'* * .  
”  thit uiaalM 
t l t r s t o d ir r  
■torcr. I 
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CHAPTER II

Julia twisted her handi togeth- 
pr. "John 1.," she began abruptly. 
"R ic didn't have a furlough when 
he came home. He traded for some 
other man's pass. Jill told me."

The old man's mustache twitched. 
"1 suppose if they put him In the 
guard-house you'd stnd him a fruit
cake With a file in i t ! ”

"If they put him in the guard
house his chances fur a commission 
are gone."

"Might be a good thing. Being 
a buck private might be good for 
him." He stood up. glared down 
at her flerccly. "Dooley, you 
spoiled that bug!"

"I know," Julia said heavily, "but 
he was—all I had! He needed me. 
Jill didn't She was always self- 
sufficient, like yuu"

■"She's a McFarlane. The Mc- 
Farlan- s stand on their own (cit. 
Bill that yaung R-.chaid—he's an. 
other—"

"Don t say it. John 1 ." Julia 
Oeggrd, pain in i.er e.ves. "We've 
put thaJ bit'crrcss away. Don t let 
It C'.ime alive again.”

"B lI i1 IS Cl ming slive again, 
whither you want it or not. I've 
seen it (or )eur*. I warned you 
that that boy was growing up like 
his father."

"1 wa.x hs rr.other," Jul.a re
minded him.

"I've heard that, too!" Anger, 
swift and dark, rede the old man's 
(ace. He rose and towered, though 
he was four lnch«s shorter than she 
"For years I heard that. And 1 
wasn't streng enough to defeat It. 
So now this thing starts all over 
again. Here's another McFarlanc 
wearing the uniform of his country 
and wearing no honor with it!

Julia smiled dryly, without mirth. 
"Do 1 hear a big wind blowing? 
Who hid the twitches. I'd like to 
know, when he was little, when I'd 
cut stout ones and laid down the 
law? Who sneaked upstairs with 
suckers and gingerbread? Vou 
needn't roar. John I., I know you 
like a book."

"Dooley,”  he said grimly, "no 
matter what you say. I'm going to 
court next term and file that paper. 
I've listened to you long enough. 
You've got a right to a life of your 
own. and I'm going to see that you 
have it."

Julia's face drained awiftly, and 
out of the whiteness her eyes were 
embers.

"No. No, John I., 1 won't let 
you do it.”

He twisted his mouth. "You can’ t 
stop me if 1 want to do i t ”

Julia's voice came, hoarf^ and 
thin. "I think 1 can stop you. And 
1 will!”

"He's been gone twenty-five years. 
It he were legally dead, everything 
would be cleared up. You're a fool 
—a weak, sentimental fool!”

"All right”  she sighed. “ I'm a 
foot Leave it like that, John 1."

She walked away, setting her 
boots down firmly.

John L watched her go, frown
ing. A beautiful woman, a fine 
woman, too good for that worthiest 
man ahe had married, the man who 
had been hit own ton.

'TU do it anyway!”  he raid aloud. 
Then he leaned back and thumbed 
tobacco into hit pipe.

Dave Patterson rode hit borte 
slowly across the great dam. On 
hia right the power lake slept, sil
very and flat under the start, a 
skittish young bass flinging himself 
as an offering to the frail platinum 
moon and falling back to mint great 
coins of shadowy quicksilver.

A Remarkable 
Woman Is Julia

At the lower end of the lane young 
pigs got up and skittered away hys
terically when the horse snorted at 
them. Every fence post glistened 
white, and beyond the wire the dew 
shone on rectangular roofa of rows 
of low bouses. The homely farm 
smell was definite now, the mixture 
of pigs and hay and froggy cattle- 
pond that gave Dave e feeling of 
nostalgia. A naked bulb burned 
above a gate, shadowed by dark 
old trees, and Dave got down and 
tied his horse, opened the gate and 
pasting through closed it carefully, 
walking across the shorn, quiet 
graar to the house.

Behind high windows soft lights 
gloweiL and the house itself loomed 
starkly white under the aged trees. 
Dave remembered the way It had 
looked not so long ago. Old and 
fhded, the mortar melting saiUy 
from between the tired bricks, a 
little ahelf of a porch with apindly 
raillnga sagging. Now It was pil
lared and restored and proud, with 
a sweep o f drlvo botwoon IvM  
•toM potts and Oit faaUgM abort

Julia McFarlane had done all 
that. Born a McFarlane and mar
ried to a distant cousin of the same 
name, the had dragged the old 
place back from desuetude alone, 
except for the fumbling, peppery 
encouragement of old John I. Mc
Farlane. Julia was slender and 
calm and merry, but Indomitable 
with it, and for a long time, longer 
than he liked to reckon, Dave Pat
terson knew that be bad been in 
love with her.

Not that he had let her know. 
To Dooley he was good old Dave, 
whose farm and handsome old brick 
house had been swallowed up by 
the encroaching power project, who 
was a big bewildered now, uproot
ed from the land that Pattersons 
had farmed for generations, trying 
to find himself again by running a 
bank and not being very happy at 
it. He was forty-seven and thinning 
on top. and one knee was stiff so 
the army would not have him, and 
his first wife had been dead for so 
long that her memory had faded 
to a small, silvery shadow.

He crossed the porch and opened 
a french door without knocking, and 
uistaiiily a young man in the tan

"1 could get lost mighty easy in 
these btlls.”

breeches and olive-drab blouse of 
the Air Corps, with a silver bar 
on hit shoulder. Jumped to his feet 
A dark young man, his hair cut 
short and disciplined with difficulty, 
with a good pair of honest blue eyes.

"Hello.”  Dave said, "I thought 
you were Ric at first. I thought he 
must have got his shoulder-hard
ware mighty quick.”

"How do you do, sir?”  The sol
dier showed very white teeth In a 
quick smile. "I'm  Spencer Gordon. 
1 used to be a friend of Ric's--be
fore the war.”

When Old Friends 
Get Together

"Before you got those?”  Dave 
grinned and indicated the silver 
bars. "Now, no friendship with men 
in the ranks, eh? Old military pro
tocol. I'm Dave Patterson. Lived 
on the next place till the TVA 
drowned me out So you're in the 
air, are you?”

"Not now. They grounded me for 
a while to teach aerodynamics in 
T.S.—that’s technical school, sir. 
But I have my wings, and 1 hope 
to be back in the air before long.”

"I assume you’ re here to see 
Jill?”

"Yes.”  Young Gordon flushed. *T 
met Jill at Ridley Field two weeks 
ago, but Ric and I were in college 
together. Seems like a century ago. 
We’re going to some dance, I 
think.”

"Met JiU’a mother yet?”
” Yes, air, she’a upstaira helping 

Jill dress. I met the grandfather, 
too. He’ s out somewhere now tend
ing a sick pig.”

” A sick pig la a catastrophe on 
this place. The McFarlanea raise 
the finest hogs In Tennessee."

” My people were farmers, too. 
Mississippi. Cotton mostly. But my 
father and mother died when I waa 
very young.”

"Whet’ s Ric doing now?" Dave 
asked. "Is he going to try for the 
cadet corps?’ ’

"He washed out, I think—some 
minor point or other. Now he’s try
ing for ofllcer’s school, so I hear. 
I don’t see him often. That’ s a big 
post down there, and you rarely 
hear much about a man unless he’s 
in your own squadron." Young Gor
don stopped abruptly at heels 
clicked on the polished stairs.

In tba big mirror in the hall Dave 
could tea the reflection of Jill com
ing down.

She paused at tha door, and Dava 
taw the young lieutenant’a throat 
twitch and his ayaa glow aa ha 
sprang to hia faat. JU waa tha 
prattlaat thing aliva, Dava dacMad— 
hot not boautltal as Julia waa.

jm  laid. "BMlOb Dava. 1 didn’t

was down here alone hating me for 
being so slow.”

"Are you Spang?”  Dave asked.
" I ’m Spang. They hung that on | 

me at college. You'll excuse us. sir. 
if we take off?”

Jill said, "We have to drive the 
station-wagon. It has plenty of 
B gas in it, but Dooley says to re
member that the tires have to last 
all winter.”

Spang took her elbow with a 
proud, proprietary sir. -'Good 
night, sir. Glad to have seen you. ’

“ You look very decorative, you 
two," Dave approved. "The mili
tary it at Its best with something 
fluffy alongside."

"More pleasing to the eye. no 
doubt," Spang amended, "but not 
quite so effective at an oxygen 
mask and parachute. I hope you 
know where this dance is. Remem
ber I'm a country boy from down 
the Delta. I could get lost mighty 
easy in these hilli."

“ Jill knows every hill,”  Dave to'd 
him.

"I should! I've hunted chinqua
pins on them and got chiggers on 
practically all of them."

"Have fun, kids." Dave went 
through the hall to the foot of the 
stairs. There he intoned in a firm, 
carrying voice, "I  could Just sit 
here and talk to myself. Or I could 
go home. Oh. hello, Dooley. I 
thought maybe you'd gone to bed."

Julia leaned over the banister. 
“ At nine o'clock? I don't do that 
any more. I wake up at two a. m. 
and think too much. I’U be down 
in a minute.”

She came presently, trailing a 
flowered chintz housegown. Her 
hair was roughened, her eyes looked 
a little shadowed. "This is my sixth 
change of costume for today." the 
sighed as the dropped into a chair.

"When are you going to ease off 
this strenuous business? And what 
you need is a drink."

"Not tonight, Dave. It stimulates 
me too much. I can't sleep. But 
fix one for yourself—and you can 
make one for John I., too. He'll be 
in presently. JCo ice for him—he 
hates having it bump against his 
mustache. As for this strenuous 
life, it won't be over soon. I fear. 
They put Foster's boy into One A 
today. I argued that he was es
sential. that we had to raise food 
for our army, but old Mr. Corbett— 
you know how pig-headed he is and 
always stiff with the letter of the 
law—asked me if I wanted to keep 
this farm for my children or let the 
Nazis have it."

Dave went to the kitchen, came 
back presently with two tall glasses.

"So you revised your decision 
about letting Jill run around with 
the army?”  he said.

"What can I do, Dave? She’s a 
grown woman. I can't put her in 
a convent. She has to have fun. 
She's twenty-six years old. Sounds 
incredible, doesn't it? The span 
between two wars. Richard's last 
leave before he went over, and I 
was so young and so heart-torn and 
so terribly in love and so unhappy 
with it. I can’t believe that that 
agonized, nineteen - year • old thing 
was II Two babies, and no home, 
no husband, nothing — till you 
came and found me. and John I. 
brought me back here. I don’ t want 
anything like that for Jill. I don't 
want that loneliness for her, sitting 
at home, watching the mall, wait
ing, freezing with dread every time 
a messenger comes down the street. 
And I don't want her to have what 
I’ve had for twenty-five years—si
lence! Not even to know, not to 
be certain whether it was quite 
right either to grieve or to be re
signed. But what can I do?"

"Nothing," Dave agreed. "We 
can’t live other people’ s lives for 
them. No matter how much we 
love them. I’d like to live your life 
differently, if I could."

"But I like my life. 'What’s wrong 
with it?”

” It’ s empty. Oh, I know what 
you’ re going to say. You’ve crowd
ed it full of work and responsibility. 
You've raised Ric and JiU, and tak
en care of John L and a few hun
dred pigs. You’ve made this farm 
a success, but what does it get you, 
Dooley—you, personally?”

It gets me Just tfiat, Dave. Suc
cess. What else is there—what else 
beside accomplishment? Work that 
is of value, to me and to the 
world. What else Is there?”

Dave Has His 
Little Secret

Dave could have said, "There’s 
love, Dooley.”  But he knew bo 
would not say It Sometimes ho 
woo certain, wearily, that he would 
never say it

Ho had loved Dooley for so long 
but even now, after a span of 2S 
uncertain years ho had never men
tioned it to her because he knew in
stinctively sbo would havo drawn 
herself into a shell and their friend
ship, which had come to mean so 
much to both of them, would have 
become strained, possibly even end- 
tiL

Ha said. ” Sometimes 1 think 
you’re e  wonderful woman, Dooley. 
And then there are timet when Vm 
convinced tt)gt you’ re a eentlma» 
tel Idiot Twanty-tve jraara end net 
e word, and still jreo won’t fhm
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Entertain Your Friends at a Budet
(See recipes below)

Holiday Buffet
The holidays bring with them a 

spirit of good cheer and friendliness 
that we want to take advantage of 
the opportunity to entertain our 
friends. It's so easy to ask people 
over to see the tree, or stop in for 
fruit cake that every homemaker 
should be prepared to set a table 
worthy of the spirit of the season.

By being prepared, we mean in 
the good old-fashioned way, of 

course, with the 
pantry stocked 
f u l l  o f  g o o d  
things ready to 
set on the table 
at a moment's 
notice, cookie Jars 
brimming full of 
their gay, sweet 
snacks, and the 

_  r e f r i g e r a t o r
ready with a baked ham and salad 
makings.

It’ s easy to sei -̂e buffet style if 
you have lots of small tables for 
people to sit down to and eat. Then 
they can go to the buffet—which 
by the way can be a buffet or a 
large table—and serve themselves 
as often as they like. With food such 
as I’ve outlined, you’ll be surprised 
how often they can come back.

Your table should be as pretty as 
a picture with a white or ivory dam
ask cloth. The centerpiece, too. can 
carry out the holiday mood. Use 
Christmas greenery abundantly, and 
if you have branches from the tree, 
use them with carnations, some arti
ficial snow balls and possibly a snow 
man as illustrated above.

Now. here’ s the way we prepare 
the food:

■Baked Ham.
Scrub ham thoroughly before 

cooking. Place on a rack in shallow- 
pan, skin side up. Bake 25 minutes 
per pound In a slow (300 degrees) 
oven. Remove ham 4  hour before it 
is finished baking. Peel off the rind 
and score fat. Spread with a desired 
glaze and insert a whole clove in 
center of each scored section. Re
turn ham to oven for remaining half 
hour.

Here's a list of coatings and 
glazed mixtures that may be used 
lor ham.
1. 1 cap crushed pineapple mixed 

with cup sugar, 
t. Strained honey mixed with 

chopped maraschino cherries.
3. 1 cup of strained honey mixed 

with 1 cup cherry Juice.
4. Jnice of 2 oranges mixed with 4  

cup pineapple Jnice, 4  cup sugar 
and 4  cup white corn syrup.

5. Apricot pnree which Is made by 
cooking 2 cups of apricots in 2 Is 
enps of water and then rnbbing 
through a sieve. Sweeten with 4  
cup corn syrup or sugar.

■Picture Salad Plate.
Place crisp lettuce cups on salad 

plate. In the center of the plate 
placo a tomato 
rose, made by 
cutting tom ato 
into sections and 
then pulling out 
’ ’petals" to make 
a rose. Around 
the rose , p lace 
c a r r o t  c u r l s ,  
chilled a sp a ra 
gu s  t i p s ,  a nd  
sliced hard cooked 
eggs. Serve with oil or sour cream 
dressing.

UOLIO.AY Bl FFEr.

■Baked Hum wit.tt 
Pineapple Garnish 

Honeyed Sweet Potatoes 
Assorted Bread 

■Salad: Tomatoes, Asparagus, 
Hard-Cooked Egg. Lettuce 
Relishes: Mustard. Pickles, 

Olives. Celery
Asserted Mints 'Fruit Cake 

Beverage 
'Recipes given.

LYNN SAYS;
If Yau Serve Fawl fur the Holidays

Homemakers who want to serve 
fowl for the holidsy dinner should 
keep these tip# for preparation and 
roasUng well m mind. Quick frozen 
birds may bo used to save time in 
cleaning.

The package may also bo left in 
Ibu refrigerator to defrost This 
method U the longest, of course, and 
win take from overnight to 14  days, 
depeeding. at course, upon the stae 
at the bird and the refrigerator tem- 
peratura.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

' o r r t uu jerie  fo r a l , on
I shoulders, nr if you pn-frr. ii'C 

ribbon straps and edge willi t.ny 
lace.

\

Patterr No fi0C2 com'>5 in 36 38.
40. 42 44. 44). 48. 50 and 52 38. him.
2̂ 4 \ard» ol 35 or 39 mch; panties. I ’ ii 
yards

Kro4 an *d4itionBl tw^nlT-flar rpnt« 
TBur «r lb« I-all and Winter !«*>■•
of 4 4«»liIOS. SarrlBllT destened 
rate* t* mall* farm fr«rli«>. fr»*
rrarhetiRt frrp pultrro prlHtrd
loaidt th« I'ricd tA rtBla

■ 8002-
36-52

SFWIVfi riP.( LE PATTERN DF.PT. 
53tt Soutk Brils St. CbiraKO 7, 111.

Eixlose 25 cents in coins lor each 
rattem desired.
Pattern
Kama . _
ArdrfraRR

Torch in Hand of Vulcan 
Statue ^ arns Motorists

A new method of reminding mo- 
, tonsts to drive carefuUy is an elec
tric torch that is being installed in 
the upraised hand of the giant 
statue of Vulcan in Birmingham. 
Ala. For 24 hours after a fatal 
traffic accident, the light will glow 
red instead of its normal green.

Slip and Pantie ^

A SIMPLE, well-tailored slip ;
and pantie set for the more ' 

mature figure. Delightfully easy to 
make — just three pattern pieces. 
Illustrated sew chart gives step- 
by-step instruction. Make built-up

Oldest let Organization

The Army and Navy Union, 
which was founded in 1886 and has 
35,0(X) members, is the oldest exist
ing organization in the United , 
States for veterans of any ■war. ,

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulalan tcUctcs promptly b#> 
cause It goes right to the seat of thu 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ts- 
flamed bronchial m ucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Cieomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Tart French Dre«sing.
(Makes ■. cupi 

I 'l  iablcspoons sucar 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon while pepper 
4  cup salad oil
1 tablespoon cider vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon Juice

Combine dry ingredients. Add o l  
gradually, beating constantly. Add 
vinegar and lemon Juice and beat or 
shake thoroughly. Chill thoroughly. 
Omit sugar if more tart dressing is 
desired.

Sour Cream Dressing.
1 rnp sour cream
*4 cup vinegar or lemon Juice
1 teaspoon salt '
2 tablespoons sugar 
Dash of cayenne pepper
4  to 1 teaspoon grated onion
Combine all ingredients in ordei 

given. Beat until stiff and chill thor
oughly. This dressing is especial
ly good for green salads.

If desired, a fruit plate may be 
made with in-season fruits. Use 
crisp lettuce cups 
with sliced red 
apples,  c i nna
m o n  p e a r s ,  
grapes  lef t in 
c lusters ,  and 
candied fruit for 
garnish. Or, if a molded salad Is 
preferred, use ground cranberries 
with a gelatin base and garnish with 
greens and grapes, orange and lem
on slices.

If you’ re not having one of the 
mellowed and aged fruit cakes this 
season, try one of the light kind. 
These do not have to be aged to 
be good in flavor, and yet they will 
give you that holiday cake dessert 
that everyone likes so well. Serve 
the cake in thin slices.

•White Fruit Cake.
’ <i cup butter or substitute 
1-v, cups sifted rake flour 
4  teaspoon soda 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
6 egg whites, beaten stiff 
14 cups powdered sugar 

cup candied cherries 
4  cup candied pineapple 

cup blanched pistaehio nuts 
4  cup bleached raisins
Cream butter thoroughly, gradual

ly add flour and soda. Sift sugar into 
beaten egg whites and combine 
with first mixture. Add lemon Juice, 
fruits and nuts, cut fine and 
sprinkled with flour. Stir well and 
bake in a waxed paper-lined but- 

, tered pan for 1 hour at 325 degrees. 
The top may be decorated with 
candled, glazed fruit, if desired.

Or the cake may be served with 
a sauce such as hard sauce or a hot 
plum pudding type of sauce if 
you want more of a dessert. Serve 
only small pieces as cake is rich. 
Released be Western Newtoaoer Union.

There are several ways of defrost
ing quick-frozen birds which have 
been eviscerated. The bird may be 
placed in a pan under running 
water. This will take from 4  to 2 
hours.

Another way is to leave the 
package at room temperature until 
the bird it pliable, ^ i s  will take 
from S to 6 hours.

Chickens and turkeys should al
ways be cooked well done. The 
secr«t of wall prepared blrda It slow 
cooldng at tamperaturas which art 
Bran tow to modarata.

Simp/y e/e/zc/ous
RAISIN BUNS

•  Melty-rich, piping hot Rsisin Buns 
— mad* with Fleiichmann't Fast Ris
ing Dry Yesst! IF YOU BAKE AT 
H O M E -u se  it to h*lp you turn out 
delicious breads at a moment's notice. 
Stsyt fresh for weeks on your pantry 
shelf—ready for quick action. Dissolve 
according to directions—then use as 
fresh yeasL At your grocer's.

-fi£8aiii3

**«■) i.i
---------r»fsq . H

Stays M  .on your pontry shelf
k i r i r i r k i r k i r i r k i r i r i t i t i e i t i r i t i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i e i r i r i t  

The Advertisements Mean a Saving to You  
Keep Posted on Values by Reading the Ads 

kitifitkirk'kir'k'kk'kie'kirk'kitifitirkirk'k'kk'k'k

•  Rub iff Ben-Gay for gently warming, toothing, 
speedy relief from cold discomfort! Ben-Gay coniaina 
up to 2 2 times more of those famous pain-relieving 
ingredients known to e v e r y  doctor—meAyl salicylate 
and menthol—than live other wrtdely offered rub-ina. 
Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the original Baume 
Analgetique. It acts fast!
Mas far Pate dM Is MHMSTmL MKCU MSL SIMM-

‘ften-Gay

-►'’t l
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PAGE EIGHT T H E  H A S K E L L  F R E E  PR ESS, H A S K E L L , T E X A S

YOU

CHRISTMAS 1 JOY
AND HAPPINESS
Throughout the coming year

B Y N U M  O F F IC E  SU P P L Y

More Letters to Santa Claus
Tuenday, l),.c,.nii,„,

Haskell
Dear Santa

I am a little girl six years old.
I go to South Ward school and am 
in the First Grade. I've been a 
pretty gotxi girl. Please bring me 
a doll bugg.v and a big, pretty 
sleepy doll, a wagon and a ba';
[ot fruits, nuts and candy, Don^ i children 
forget my mother and daddy, and '

Texas I social that night. He wasn't theix* and candy> Don’t foxfat the OthMT 
and he is just wrong. So please I i.,i,e  ui,>a ana giri.s. xAive, 
tell him it W’as really you. Bobby Jetton

Thanks so much for the little * *
chitcolate cup you gave me that Rochetter, Tex., Route 1
night. I am trying to be good so Dear .Santa ciaus: 
you won't fill my package with | l uin a little boy ,A years old and 
ashes like you do the English' I've been pretty rcmkI this year, 

when they are naughty,  ̂ i want a train, fcxttball, a 
With lots o f love, ' and holter .set, st-me candy

•i"

Canilyn Sue Josselet

Monday, Texas.
Dotr Santa'

We are letting our mothers 
write this Iw aiise wo/Te too small 
to write. We are three little boys. 
We are writing this together be-

111 Appreciation
mastiiiie

I especially my favorite uncle.I Your little friend,
Beverly Ann Brewe;

I *  *  .
Haskell, Texas.

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls six years 

old We are enjoying Christmas
this year more than ever before cause we want the same things 
as we are in school and have had , ^^ant three guns, three balls
several programs and parties. ' jjaU, tanks, cars, trains, and 

There are a few toys we would : dolls with blonde hair,
like for you to bring us to make little friends,
me holiday seas«»n complete We q  Brorkett Durwood Fore- 
'•'unt a bicycle, some dolls, sew
ing marhines. and a doll house.

Your friends, i . i
Robbie l/ou and ‘ li’ "  ’ , ^  i i '

Sara Sue Roberson! ’• want you to bring me a Gene Au-
ti '' '. în. tract' r. Wild Bcautv
book, and my little brother would 
like to have a tricycle. Gene Au- 

racer, tractor, and bring 
some candy, nuts, fruit, and

hand and Billy Therwhanger 
• • •

Run I
and I

I ‘Hits. j Sli:̂
Don't forget my little brother, i ^  

I he's only *'"n. 'e s rs  old. Love, ^  
Dickie Howard Sloan |

* S • ’  I
Rochester, Tex., Route 1 

' Dear Santa Claus: |
I Please bring me a horse, a ^  

train and a blackbo.nrd. I'm two j';*' 
years i.;d ami ''v c  been a pretty 
gocid little bov. Thank you. and 
love. I S*

Tommy Dan Sloan. hjl
I P S.— Bring all the other little  ̂

l)oys lots of toy:', t'.x' '
1 * 1. * C!.'‘

Haskell. Texas. Route 1 
S *nta Claus: ii.''

i I

Arrtvol of the Qwiltmes 
Seosofi reminds d i of our 
oblifafiont to flii ‘fine 
poopio of this co#hMHtity.

We opprociote Hm  Oocel- 
lout frootment wfliliiMi re
ceived ond toko 
of sondifiR our i j i r t wao

f  to ouch of you.^'

Service Geaners 
S. A. Norris

Phone 392

. Dear Santa
I We are two little boys who have 
tried to be good. Please bring us _ 
a cowboy suit, gun and scabbard.
Nctoter and lots of candy and _

' nuts. Don't forget the rest of the f
I family and be good to all of the 
I little boys and girls.

Your friends,
I Douglas and Jerry Lynn
; Stocks.

*  *  *

Dear Santa Claus:
I I wanted to tell you where I 
would be on Christmas. Mother 
and Daddys are bringing me to 
Aunt Sookie and Daddy Haynes’ 
house You can take part of my| 
presents to Aunt Bootie’s and little boys and girls 
Uncle Re«i at Wichita Falls. j • • t

You.-s truly.
Gene Wood

P. S.—Don’t forget to bring my 
cowbov suit.

• t s

D-
Please bring me ,i dresser >el. 

randy, fruits and some n’.it.-> I am 
10 years old ^

Merry Christmas! Your friend, 
Jerere Fanner

Don’t forget mother and daddy 
G o ^ b y e  Santa.

Wavne and Jerrv Collins 
• • •

Dear Santa:
I have bei'ii a good boy most of 

the time 1 want a cowlxiy suit, a 
gun, and a lot o f oranges and 
apples and candy and nuts.

Your friend.
Lyndell Sects. 

P S.—Don’t forget all the other

D ea r  Santa Claus:
I I have been a good boy. I want 
an army tent, galoshes, and foot
ball nnd wrist watch.

Bobby fiego 
j • « •
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a good girl. Will 
you please bring me a si'ixiter. 
doll boots, bat and a raincoat.

Nancy Nell Young

Dear Santy Clause:
I am a little girl 5 years old. 1 

live on brick street but I stay 
with my grandmother while my 
mother works. When over there 

11 plav with Billy Fouts. Gwyn 
ard Freddie Gilliam. I want you 
to bring me a doll I can bathe, an, rimiv
ironing board and electric iron. I 
and a doll buggy so I can take m y ; 
dollv with me to Aunt Flossie's.

Please bring Gwyn and Freddie 
a doll t«X). but dont bring Billy ^
a gun for he scares me. ■ .jtocJtinR with fruit, nuts

I am a little girl two pears old 
1 have been a pretty good little! 

jgirl. Santa, will you please bring}

.\nd dear Sant.^ I want to 
a favor of you: Please tell Billy ; 
Fo'it> 1 really did see you at the. 
Baptist Church the night I went 
w Ith grandmother to her class so
cial. He thinks you were his 
c:jiifiinother and I know better 
for I saw his grandmother at the

Love.
Sharon Marr.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have lieen a goixi girl. Will 

you plea.s*' bring me a jumping 
rope .a set of dishes, blue jeuns, 
some bicycle tires and a parrot.

Mary Margaret M cM illen'

Compliments 
o f the seoson 

to you, ond yc 
and you!

Jesse B. Smith
I)I <rRIC T < 1 F.RK-ELEC'T

M*y we express to diM|] 
you with whom we have I 
•MocUled this past year 
beet wishes for a Merry, 1 
Chrialiius. Our thouihti i 
whh you this glorious day, 
we give thanks for 
friendihips such as youn

Let us strive toward a i 
tinuation of the pleasant 
tioiuhips that result in 
and happier living.

tot

E. R. Clifton Grocery

I '
Dear Santa Claus:

I have been a good boy. Will 
'you  please bring me boots, rain 
roat. wrist watch and bicycle.

I am in grade 2.
Byron Smith 

• • •
Haskell. Texas

Deal Santa Claus:
1 am a schoolboy seven years 

old. Please bring me a toy steam 
shovel and dump truck, a bath
robe, gloves and a storybook. Also 
ple.ise bring me some fruit, nuts

Uncle Sam Says
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e i R D C l U F o (H ^  9
Sanirday yau'll be nipping awa> 

ilic calendar far 1956! Yon’U be sini. 
ig at the lop of yoar vaice, “ Happt 
>w Year—a prosperous 1S57." i 
nuld be both a happy and pro- 
,-i'ous 1957 for everyone but >0 . 

•nless you start doing somethin., 
.bint it now. Even by investing a 

i..ic as S3.7S a week out of earnin 
..ojgh the Payroll Savings I’ , 
uiir nest egg in United States S.i 
IKS Ronds on New Y’rar's Day 1 

i'--ars hence will reach the tiilv Int: 
il 5:1,163,45. Meantime you will i 
uildir.g up a reaeive in s:nii 

,nnds, payable on demand. In o’ , 
ith emergencies.

V . S. 7 c .

N'OTK'E TO BIDDERS

Thf" Cimmissicners' Court of 
Hiiskell County. Texa.s, will re
ceive competitive bid.s until 10 
ociotk  A ,M January 13, 1947 at 
M’P Court Hou.se in Haskell, Tex
as on the following described 
road machinery: One new. or us
ed Diesel Powered, power control 
motor grader, approximately 68''» 
H. P. with starter and cab, at 
which time and place the Court 
will proceed to let a contract if 
any bid is accepted. Certified 
check in the amount of 5^  of 
bid required and the Court re
serve* the right to reject any and 
all bids.

JOHN r .  IVY, 
2 c -1 County Judge. Haskell

County

AH?*

Mfiy this cii'clc sym bolize the grow 
ing- circle o f friends whom it has 
been our pleasure to serve this past 
yeai‘. W e  are gratefu l for these  
ii.ssociations and wish every one o f  
.vcu a Joyous Season.

»

.NIEHIIV C H R IfilM A S

r
4  ̂M

Alvin Benson Auto Sui


